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ARE CHECKED

Latins. and Austrian) Are Now
Engaged In Most Sanguinary
Conflict of Great War Every-

where In Foothills of the Alps

VICTOR EMMANUEL HURLS V.
ENEMY BACK EVERYWHERE

Massed Attacks By Forces of
"Franz Josef i Are"Countered

With Terrific Thrusts and Artil-

lery Fire That Crush ' Legions

Vff JO. AH eryen are
LONDON,

pfion the flghting that in

raRinff U tla foutliilla of the n

Al, Wtweea tb Aaatriana and
ibe Italiun: Tb battta thire la re
ported .to be tbit li looj itmt that this
froat .Jina yet acen, witb the Anatriana
on a llerve afrenaive.,

Wbile Berlin 'and Vienna are both
clainiag marked aueaeaaea ia the Alpine

iired, the ' drapntehe from ' Italian
aoureea Imllcat that the Italian! have
recovered from their flrat surprise aad
bav.bfifiiieta4 Jt,-aH- , along 4h

line. Ia agine plaeea'.they ha repobv
the' Teutonit attack, ,and a othar

thay 6bV '. edunterea " wun ravage
thruita of their own, driving their a
aailanta back aad recovering the ground
they loat earner i a the week.
I tall ana Stem Teutonic Wave

Thia hut ia true in the Southern Ty
rol, wheae rainforcemanta ent by Some
have atrengthened the Italian liaea and
enabled the troop there to hold ateady,
ucanitQ the repeated attacka of the en'
emy, supported by aumbera of heavy
guna aent to their aaaistanee by the
(lermann, although na declaration of
war haa' paaaed between Berlin and

' 'Rome. ' '
The hnttling baa been heavy in the

I.edro Viilley, where for a time, it wm
reared thnt the Italian troopa would
not be able to bold, Kow thy have
gained the Are control, it la aald, and
are counter-attackin- g with aneeeaa. The
itame general aituatioa la reported from
the IGarina valley, Where the Auatri-a- n

eaaunltiea hav,e been tremeodoua,
many bmliei of the Teutona having

. been- - olmerved ' floating down ' the
streams in that locality. ,

Straggle Fierce At Zenatort
The atrucgle for poaaeaaion of Zona,

torta, which tbe'Anatrlans yesterday
claimed to have captured by "aaaault,
eontinuea, according to deapatchea late
last night. In all, five separate maaaed
attacka have been made' againat the
Italian lines there and without ucceaa.

Near Ailmello, the Italians, having
repuhted the- Austrian attacka earlier
in the week, have begun a successful
eounter attack, driving the Teutons
back and gaining and holding more
and more territory.

Along the Barca river,
'

where, the
fighting hs beea desperate aince laat
Monday, th Iteliaqa have come back
in force, and have captured the
trenches they loat at the beginning of
the battle. Their, loaaea are said to
have. been particularly heavy in tbia
aeetor, '
Berlin Despatches Contradict

Tbeee deapatchea are flatly contra-
dicted by the reports from Berlin.
These reHirts claim that the Auattian
eommemb-r- are still on the offensive,
forcing the lighting in a whirlwind
manner. Continuing Berlin any a the
Italians ere falling hack from many
poaitiona in the southern Tyrol.

Several Italian eitiea, including Ven-
ice, have been attacked by aerial squa-
drons of the Auatrlans and Vienna an-
nounces that the attacks were "very
effective." Artillery firing ia in pro-
gress along the entire front, the artil-
lery being used to elear the way for
infantry assaults.

.... ,. . ,

JAPANESE MILITARY MEN
CALLED BACK TO TOKIO

(Special Marconljrara to Nlppu JIJi)
SAN FB AN CISCO, May

Martiyama and Major
who have been attached to the

French embaaay in Paris, are return-
ing home aa a result of a call by

Roveruuient. The military
men will leuve Han Francisco on the
steamer China, arriving in Honolulu
May 30. They will report to the Japa- -

nese government the present condi- -
tioua of the struggle ia Europe, ,

' .'
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HOUSE COMMITTEE

FOR GREATER NAVY
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Throws Out Daniels Program and
Adopts BiU Providing For

Immediate Construction

(AjaoeUtad Prats by rtdaral WlraUH.)
WASHINGTON, Moy 19. A bigger

navy for the VnitedStutes, as soou an
potMililu, appeurs to have been the slog-
an adopted by the bouse committee on
uuval affairs yesterday. The DunieU
five-jeu- r period building program wa
thrown out uiul B subHtitute bill, with
a brand new program, was approved.

1111s now program called for the con
struction of five battle-cruiser- s of 20.
O(K) tons burden each, four speedy scout
crnisers of u powerful drxign, ton des-
troyers und twenty submarines, witb a
number of noueaaury auxiliary craft,
by the end of 11117,

Tho program ,iut)udo the construc
tion of a hospital ship, an oil snoi.lv
ship and an ammunition ship or ships.

The compromise bill also provides
thnt eight of the submarine end four
of the raiders shall be constructed in
I'acifle Coast yards, if the contractors'
oaa quote Undo Ham a price that shall
not be mote, thaa the difference in
freight for materiul aa against the
prices paid to Atlantic yarusw

Congressman Kitchen said thnt he
hoped the bill would come up in the
bouse next week, and, expresiwd him-
self aa pleased with its provisions.

Reorganization of Fleet Is Plan-

ned For Next Month

(Auoclatsd Preas by Fedsral Wlraleaa.)
WAJ.HINOTON, May 18. A reor

guniaiitinit of the Atlantic fleet is being
worked, out which includes the retire-
ment of Admiral Frsak F. Fletcher as
commander-in-chie- f of the fleet on June
19, .to lie succeeded by Vice Admiral
Henry T. Mayo, commander of the bat
tleship squadron and commander of the
Firnt division of the fleet now.

Ue Witt Colfiuan, eoninmnding
the Third divisiou of the Atlantic
fleet, is to suvveed Mayo as vice udmir
ul.

HAWAII TERRITORY FRIDAY, MAY
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Customs Men

Washington Starts Movement To

Protect Yankees and Their --

Interests In Mexico

(Aafiodsud Praia j Fadmal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May 19 8gt. Harry
Furman, machine nun company, Twen-

ty third Infantry, was ahot and killed
yesterday while searching for stray
mules on the Mexican side of the bor-

der. The men who shot him down
were Mexican customs guards, station-
ed near El Paso.

Merg'-an- t Fuiman went on his hunt
for the battery animals, which had.le-coiii- o

loat, alone. He was mounted and
froxxed the Bio Grande iuadvortently,
not having noticed apparently that the
lied of the .river hud shifted, leaving
the borderline dry, and due north of
his tump, instead of to the west.
Mexicans Claim Self-defens- e

When his body was found by Ameri-
can troops who were aeut after him, U
was learned that be bad been armed
with u service revolver only, and that
two chambers of the weapon had been

The Mexicans charge that
Furmun was drunk when he crossed the
line and deliberately begun firing upon
them, and that they answered iu self
dvfeiiHO.

It is not yet known definitely wheth-
er 1he first shots came from the guards
or the noldier, and the military authori-
ties are conducting a rigid Inverdijja
tioii of the whole affair,
Sibley Ordered To Retire

Denputches to this city from Mnia-tlmn- ,

Texas, Inst night, announced that
Col. F. V. Nibley ajjd his Fourteenth
cavalrymen have been ordered buck to
the border after huving penetrated
more than 140 miles into the interior of
Mexii'o in their chnse after- - tho baa
ilit who raided Glenn Springs and
Hoquilliis. It is understood that he
had reported the presence of largo bod,-ie-

of Mexicans, belonging to an un-
known faction, massed about fifty
miles nouth of the borderline. There
are but four hundred cavalrymen, and
it has been considered safer to with-
draw them,
Protection For, Americans

It was admitted at the state depart-
ment last night that pending the re
opening of the negotiations with Gen-eru- l

Cnrranrt the 1'nited States gov
eminent is eousidering measures of pro-
tection for the Americans still in Mex
im, and the American interests In that
country.
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GERMANS BLOCKED

ON WESTERN FRON T

Teutons Fail In France and Their
Attacks Against Belgians

Are Repulsed

(AuMClatad Praia by Federal Wlrslass.)
LONDON, May l!i The Germans

me nuain striving to put into execu-
tion their fnnioiw "H,uee3ic" tactics
iig!iint the French at Avocourt, and
Hill .'104, but without success, accord-
ing to tho French reports. Indeed,
Paris declares that the French troops
in those sectors hne made marked
guins of ground, Inning captured
Germnu fortified pimitiou north of Hill
SOI.

The Teutonic effort aimed at the
French redoubt cant of Avocourt prov-
ed fontly one, the attackers' losses
having been heavy. The French off-
icial atati'inent uiUIm that the losses of
the Germans along the Verdun front,
where night attackB were attempted,
were exceptionally henvy.

The Germans have nlso failed to win
anything by their night attack, follow-
ing a prolonged artillery preparation,
against the Helgiuu positions north of
SfeeiiHtruete. Here the Teutona sent
their infantry against the positions
held by King' Alfred, lint the Belgian
machine guiiH proved too much for the
uttui'kers, who fled hack "to their own
trenches after several charges. None
of them reached the first line of the
Belgian trenches.

In the minor theaters of war the
fighting has been more lively thun of
lute. The British war office press
bureau announced lul night that
British column hnd struck a heavy
Mow nt the tiiliesmen headed by
Tuikish officers, at Hnvoud and Magei-lir-

in Kgypt. The Turkish camp ut
Bin olid was destroyed with the loss of
many Turks and tiiliesmen,. killed,
wounded and taken prisoner.. ,

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT CROP

lu dE MARKETED BY POOL

(Aiaoctatad Praaa by Fedaral Wtralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, May "l With

record wheat crop. eMiiuuted nt KiO,
0011,11011 bushels, the Australian govern
meat litis decided t,, form a pool for
marketing Mich surplus as may not lie
needed bj the Allies. To-dat- 1.1,000,
000 liushels have been disposed of.

-
POPE ASKS KAISER TO

ABANDON SUBMARINES

(Aiaoctatad Pren by Fedaral Wlrslass.)
LONDON, May 1H. Sir F.dwnrd

Grey announced todnv that Hir Henry
Howard, minister to he Vatican, hus
informed hi in that ilie Vatican has
made representations lo Germany to in-

duce the Germans to abandon tho umc
of submarines iu their campaign.
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President Rushes From
Theater To Save Lyiich

REVENUE LARGER SFNATnalniiM

THAN ESTIMATED

Prosperity and Conservation In-

crease Funds Available For
Preparedness Program

(Aaioclatad Praaa by PaderU Wlrslass.)
WASHINGTON, May U. ecretary

McAiloo yesterday issued a financial
Htntemeiit showjng that less new' reven-
ue is needed for the preparedness pro-
gram, than was expected.

This surplus over the estimates, says
the statement, is due to tho increased
receipts following the strict enforce-
ment of all revenue laws, the elimina-
tion of frauds in the payment of the
taxes on tobacco, whiskey and oleomar-giirine- .

Out more especially because of
the prosperity thut bus swept ovet the
whole country.

RESUMED BY ALLIES

Three German Steamers Sunk By

British and Russians

(Aosoclatad Praas by rtdaral Wtratssa.)
LONDON, May IU Now that Spring

has c to thaw the ice out of the
Baltic Sea it is going to become iu-- i

reiiMiigly difficult for German vessels to
mnigiite that sea, if yesterday's devel-
op1 I in the submarine warfare are
to be taken us any judication.

An ending to despatches from neu-
tral ports a British submnrine operating
in the Hnltic sank the German tank
steamer Hera, the crew having been
reunited as prisoners. A Russian

was moru successful, sinking
two Teutonic steamers, tho Kolgu Bud
tho Bianca. News of this attack came
f mi Stockholm.

The Teutons retnliuted by shelling
the Hritish fishing smack Research, kill-
ing one iii. iiiI.it of the crew and driving
the others into the bouts, as thoir ves-
sel sunk under them. Two men were
wounded.

The Krench steamer Mira ia believed
to h;ie been the victim of a floating
nun, , lint no details of the disaster that
hns overtaken her liuve been made
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AIDS MINER
Irish-Americ- To ,Dte, At Mid-

night Respited On Request
of Mr. Wilson '

(Aaaoclatcd Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 19. Dragged

from the theater where he had (rone
with his wife, President Wilson
ami Seuutor O 'Gorman ef New
York dashed to Hecretary I.an-aiiig'- s

home Inst night and got blm to
despatch a cablegram to Ambassador
I 'age in London, instructing the diplo
mut to delay tbu execution of Jeremiuh
O. Lynch, former president of the
I'hilo Celtic Hociety of New York, and
a nuturiilieil American citizen. Lynch
had lieen in ,, convicted and senteueed
to die in midnight, New York time, ou
a charge of i ipli, y ia the recent
abort ue lush rebellion,

It ns nine o'clock and after when
the President was found by Senator
O'Gonn who bud not learned of the
doom of Lynch until late, although he
hud lieen watching tho case carefully.
The court-martia- sentence against the
Irish-- American was announced late last
night iu Loudon and the newe reached
the senator just iii time to start buut
ing fur the President.

MERICAN MONEY '
AIDED REBELLION

LONDON, May 18. That the cBuno
of the Dish rebels was materially aided
by fluids raised in the United States
wns the dei laration made today in the
course of testimony given by Hir Mit-the-

Nullum ut the inquiry a royal
commission is holding into the recent
revolt

S,r Matthew testified that the Bri-
tish giiM'i'iimcnt had been advised that
an nt t . i would be made to land arms
on tin' hi-d- i Const from German sub- -

ms lies and that rifles bad also been
pun lias by the plotters from Irish
soldi, , home on leuve from the Bri
tish

He : that the government, know-fu.ts- ,

ing Hi.., was considering the ar
rest of the leaders of the relxdlion
win II il uprising started. He also as
serte.l that fear that the compulsory
military service net would be applied
in Ireland had induced a number of the
N'uti il Volunteera to join the
Sinn I', in organizations.

lie estimated that 14,000 pounds had
been received from America to be used
iu the purchase of anna for the rebels
and in printing seditious literature.
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General Chung Ki-m- S, Friend and
Intimate of Liberator of China
Falls Victim of Assassin V
Bullet In French Concession '

CHINESE REPUBLICANS 7'.
OF HONOLULU SHOCKED

j.

Colonel-Gener- al Woodarr Pays
High Tribute To Dead Revolu-

tionist and SaVs He Was One
of Noblest Figures In

'
China

(peoiat Cablscraai to Rsvali tafnpe.)'. ;; ''
.

KIO, May 19 Chungf Kl- - .
mi, the personal friend and

right-liati- d man of Dm Sqn 'Yat
Sen, was 1 assassinateA Irl the '. '

French onccsion
'

o( Shanghai ,
'

last night by a man Relieved to '
.

have been an agent 41 the Yuan; t
Shih-k- ai government. : - i ,

Generat Chung hfttlE len in the .

French Ci)riceasHnV .v, cjanftring V ;
wiUhlXictw,siiUiand military situation, and it ) ;

feared - that! the.'.tdoctt.ie f)
the target or a 'siraitai; attempt ': J

by other assassins. T. i. i;, ''

The French authorities i have ;

redoubled their precautions, and N
are guarding Sun Yat Sen, day
and night, witbi picked guards.

"

ENERAL WOODAN .g GRIEVED BY NEWS
General Chung was regarded by loeul

Chinese Republicans aa cae of the three ,

great Chinese revolutionary leaders.
loe.tor Sun and General Wong King are
looked upon as the other two. Whoa
Colonel General Woodan, who ia await- -
ing steamer to return to ' China,
learned last night of the assassination

'

of Ueneral Chung, be waa Overcome.
When he rocovered ha aald: ' t
Tremendous Loss To China

"This is a tremendous toss to China,
nnd the revolution and I am very eorry
to hear that Ueneral Chang baa beea)
killed. He waa one of the great lead- - ;

ers of the revolution ia China, a man 't

who stood head and shoulders above .
the rest of us, and inferior only to Doe

"

tor Nun and General Wong.
"General Chnng was born In the. ',

province of Che-kian- and waa educat-
ed in Japan, having graduated from
the Policemen 'a eebool in Tokio.
Held. Cabinet Poeltloa ly - '

During the first revolution he became '

Kovemor-genera- l of Shanghai, ' and '
when the Peking government waa form ,
ed be was appointed minister of eom
meree and industry. Boon after thie '
he resigned, refusing to eoatinue U of-
fice under Yuan, .,, - ., . J,

"At the outbreak' of the second W "

volution be became geaeral-in-ebie- f of
the Shanghai army, and after the re-- '

vulutionary plana failed waa eom- - .
lulled to flee to Japan with. Doctor
Hun, and it waa less than two moatha .
ago that he returned to China to Join ,

the war against Yuan.'. j;,.;

DOCTOR GRAYSON AND ALICE
GORDON TO WED WEDNESDAY

(AaaoclaUd Fresa by reasral Wireless.) ? .

WASHINGTON, May Dr. Cbar-le- s

I'revost Grayson, private surgeon
to I'reHident Wilson, and One bis
wnrnient I, rsonal friends, will wed
Mis Alice Gordon, a life-lon- g friend f v
Mis. Wilson and a member of one of
the Virginia families. The eere-- 'mony will take place in St. Oeorge'a '

h piKcopal church, lu thia eity, oa May '

TEUTONIC PLOTTERS
WARNED BY BERLIN

(Anaoclatad Prsss by redarat Wireless
WASHINGTON, May I8.Through

AmliHNNudor Count von Berastorff, Qer-in- n

a v lm instructed German eonsula la
i he I ' uited States to admonish the Oer-niaii-

iicrupulously to observe American
laws. The instructions are given in aa
effort to end the various alleged viola-
tions of neutrality. Germany ia taking
u Htaud againat ylota of the aorC
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ITH'i' LOSES

GnflUTJD SUE

itlpHiAustrian! Drive Ttoman 'Cohorts
Out of rechW Istonio

filver FronCtfut Ar Balked
By Forceful Stand At Sugana

' 2E6NAT0RTA WRESTED BY

i ;
1 ' ASSA&tf 'FROM faALIANS

Russians. Report Fresh .Success
. Against Turks As lines Near

Bagdad Railway; - Allies An

,
-- flounce 'Victory On Greek Front

(iwdtM rMi ky rdm wuiu.
LOHDONMay 14. Jl'ave the

a serious re-

verse on the Isonzo river front?
This is the question military ob-

servers stationed here are asking
themselves today. ' "Vienna de-

clares thgjt they liave.1 ' Rome
says' that they Jiavie not, and that
the assaults by the Austrians have
been repulsed with heavy losses.

Upon the whole it appears that
Austrian commanders have caught
the Italians napping, and by a
sudden and energetic offensive
have succeeded in regaining some
of the ground lost to Victor Em-

manuel's army at-t-h outbreak of
the war with Italy, a year ago.
Italians Lose Ground

The Italians have certainly lost
gruaitd and menf the latter both in
killed, wounded and prisoners. Oi
these last the Vienna reports claim
that the Austrians have taken be-

tween five and six thousand.
The Roman loss in material is

also said to have been large. They
have been forced to abandon a
number of their heavy cannon,
put in place last fall and winteir
with so much labor, and at the
cost of many lives. Large quan-
tities of munitions of war stored
at positions also were taken "by

the 'Austrians in the drive..
Offensive Extensive
''The Teutonic offensive, begin-

ning, according to the announce
ments from Berlin and Vienna,
with a tremendous artillery pre-parati-

lias now been extended
,rona the lines east of the Tornale
Pass m the Alps, as far south as- BJonfalcone. Near Tysol the Atis--

, triari infantry, by a surprise attack
drove the Italians out of their hill- -'

side positions.
At Zegnatorta, according to

;.
.

Vienna, the fighting was desper-al- e

and successful. Rome admits
;l : ttoe dtaracter of the battle, but de- -.

,
' ' ac'ribes it as a Roman success.

V eta,ian offia1 'statement says
vthai the Teutonsr- - attacked five

'.'S$mtM' witn clouds of 1 infantry- -'
:.

. 'I ert, atyer the Geftnau method,
- nl each time were cojnpefled to

' y; ; fall bade undor fhe fire of the Ro- -
man guns, leaving a great irom-h- er

of their men behind them.
'Ci The .account winds up by saying

.that 'many dead Austrians were

s
observed to be floating- - down the

' river tb the aea."
i ; ; itaHaiia Hold Firm

'.Hie ABstrian'g practically ad-'- .;

wit that they have fatted to move'
th Italians at Sugana, where a

; alf doxen hot attacks were made
r and jcpulsed. The artillery in'
' ' that sector continues wfth. grea
y.y"- violence.

;
H On'the rest of the Austro-Ita- -

Iran line the Italian aviators have
,

been busy, and are 6aid to havel
succeeded in bringing down a

, nunler.oI the Teutonic machines.
";, y VftdtJ reports from Paris (atidj
,'. ', . ... Jieriin jgre in fictrug .mm-'- ,

. parativery quiet 4ay bn the west- -
' y em front. American aviators are

"
y ", ' ".- '

' ' ,' ".

:
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GernnnSoldiers

On Bvjiss Border
They peclare That Food Situation
I

fc

M Towns of Khine Coun-ryjspespW-

bittaUm Qtng vty a tttt b sv

de. 4a iAIim- - bm Ma afeta Sat
tmi Zrom tb Sviw Umt om In
Uti with Actou U Ha. nr aoir
tbM ibf fcT sot jmtra Mt la vwka
tod r starving Sor --k. bit f IV

okUer 7,tt h fod slta--

atioa. la Ua JUum Mm is qmsss.
Atoot .rrry rOcl X 41t ! ltarl
Md suSarlQg jot tb fop Is gTMt.
It 4 prop d,, har Smart, to JtUmvowrj. vtoo oUas la prtntts

trl tnt tb load eanaat b nMiateUMd
MtUdtactorUr, ssA ,opmpU U to M( W
th A'aiclia wuariuiU." (

9Ma rMtarBtt. mw. now tarvlnf
mM alj la b jadddlc of Uw dj V
loMd, 4 M8toiw nlgM. s. , r'
NEW PKOVISIOMAL

i' Fr.ESrDEfilt FOR HAITI

(AMoeUUS Pimo r rnl WlMtawJ ' "

8AN TO DOlUNtiCh M 18 The
ehuabfrr-- of jrefltardaj eleeWd
Frttkenao .Cirviijal prvitiicmftl feai-de-t

A h republic, nd b wuikM !
esptd conft(i thia Kstiou today.
It ia Aoped thai Crvaiiil will amoot
out th Ufltulltial sd bring the reve--
iuuoa,.io ioa --,ti

'I--
ARSITRATIOIOISCUSSElH

(iiMrtl 't jedwal aiuatoaf.! .,
LAKJS HOIIONK, aly 47v Th tn- -

tetotoiutli Jlrbitratioa ConTerenea ;ia
inraaioa lv4ajrrdiaeuauAg interna-
tional rcoarte ad te tlfor of ,ui- -

puai,ibetiKeiatiou. itd..aavat

agaiii bentlowed' In the official
dcepatctaa frijni 'the French 'capii
talj vhich' say? that the Franco
American ir 'corps' bas niccess-fulfy"TfcWhiuct- ed

'an1' inTpbrtaift
ry ttHiuai cue unnimi wwna

w i than l;reacli. ' The' ffied tcvik- -
tors' are 'said, to Wave lieen more
than usually Jbus of ' late, Aud
have snpeeded in bringing down!
a number oi the newer type m
German aeroplanes.
Verdun Fight Dwindles

The fightine around Yierdun
had dwindled down to trench con-

flicts according to yesterday's re-

ports. The Germans made a num-

ber' of minor attacks," including
some lively handgrena.de assaults,
productive of little; The French
positions on Le Mort Homme
were the objective of these at-

tacks, which were repulsed with
ease. The artillery was still busy
on this front. Berlins-announce-

that a French attack launched
from the slopes of Hill 304 failed,
the German curtain of re . pre-
venting the attackera from gain-
ing ground, while successive ef-

forts were blanketed by' the ma-
chine gun fire, which drove back
the French before they succeed-
ed in reaching the advanced
trenches.

Russians Victorious

Russia, continuing her offensive
in the sectors at the northern end
of her long line, succeeded in win-

ning a number of minor victories,
according to reports from Petro- -

erad. while a second Aftenint nfl
h T..A. - M

against the 'liussian columns
holding Diarbekr was crushed
with comparative ease', by' Grand
Duke Nicholas, whose men arc
said to have continued their ad-
vance toward the Bagdad rail-

road, the objective of this column.
Fresh activity in 'the Balkans

was announced last night by the
official French despatches. The
F.ntente allies are said to have ad-

vanced aain6t the fortes at De-vetep- e,

on the Greek-fronti- er of
Serbia, and cleared the'place of
the eemy. Following p this
victory the French columns have
advanced in tin: direction f Mori-asti- r.

1 . ....
rOK A LAMS BACK.

When you have paint --or laaieneea in
ine oitoK tmtke the parte With Chamber
luln'e fin Halm twiea a day, aaaaaag
ing with the palm of the band for Ave
miute at eaeh application. Thon

(i' piea of fJoul alighlly with
hia iiaimeat and Un4 4 am aer the

aeat a.ia. rut fcy all daaUn i.
llnon, Hmitb Co., Ltd., Sgenta for

U IREASOCi

Premier Asquitb Is Wcmber of

vrMrisTi Privy Councnv

icaaaaaUaad Mai t 4fml Wlreleu.)

IONDON, My W SLagf Cua-tnen- t,

lata leader of the filibuiitering
froe 3maay to jtieland, ad

Pa&kl Bfciky,. oldlor mate4 laat

tha Iiian rebellion, mm committed tqt
triaJ ofl ebarge of high treaaoa4n.Bav
BtMKtt ttoliea court Jirtrdy., ' v v' v
, JpMmier Aaquit, ,woa am Itumad to
Dufelta froi 3elf aaV waa airora in yea-arda- jr

aa member o a f riah Privy
CoillW.il. (, j ,,'...''.., ,:,V
. Tbie ia the firrt time an Encliah pre
mier hu been a member of She, eounoll.
It ia believed te be oaaibly. step, to-rr- d

tha ltefl1abliahmeit .o eiril , ad- -

BiniatraHoa throughout Jr
lifting wf nartUi.lnwv

I tit : ' 'v. S-

Art Smith Wants His Osaka As

Speeiai Oablegna ia Klppn JUI

TOKKJ. 'MSy- - JT Art Smith the
aviatot " - wBo- - swaa injured at Oaaha,
left ihe'eity jreaterdnjr afternoon., fie-fo- r

.departing 4um Oaaka ho .aaked
that th Uiirty ciaglcadara who ,wre
arrsatad. ia oanactiaa, i with he ; at
taok a him ,t, the .military iparad
rrouada bo ,h reWaaxd. r,rTb Japanewe
police , ia .charged , the ) ringleadena
wtta xiotMis, and all will 1 heJtfc dea--

pit.lbe hy.the A,roerioaD
a.viatQrf i JSmita'a injury la aot. aerioua,
4od at praaent :n ia oa hia way to Tar
aoapa,. iketa.4i - will.vf aa --ehihi-
tiotv

League To Enforce .Peace Makes

f tviiuwii u r.ua.iuun

IAMaotatad rraai hjr ITeaWai riXmt.)
LAKE MOHONK, New York, May 18.

FonaM Preeident faft, repreannting
the league to enforce peace, leaned a
formal atatement here last night, de
claring that he believea that the time
hai not aa yet come when the world can
afford to do without armiea aa an "aid
to moral impulse. " , , ,

The atatement. in which Mr. Tafjt
'.overed moat of the ground taken by
if ' ni he Tcnrenents, aald:
"We do not think that the .time haa

eome when , we, ia the United Statea,
Hiapeaao mith force aa aa aid to

moral iapulaea. We need a police '. tp
back ua up in our international rela-
tione. ' ' ,

'
PRESIDENT BEPLIES TO

MESSAGE PROM VATICAN

(AnoeUtad Pri by rtdaral Wlreleaa.)

WASHINGTON, May 7. Ia rea-pon-

to a message aent by Pwpa 3Bna-dio- t
upon the delicate ajtuatioa be

tween the T'jiited Htatea and Qennauy,
rreaiuent wiiaon baa aent a reply to
the Vatican. The Pope 'a neaaage aaid
tbut he hoped war between the .United
istutea and Qermany might ba avoided,
and the meisaKe gave thjB inrpreesion
that be hoped the United Htatea might
ultimately aaaixt in reetoring. peaca.
The Premdent'a reply bas not been
made public.

. m.

MORE CHINESE PROVINCES
IN REVOLT AGAINST YUAN,

(AiMcUUd Freaa by rdtral Wlrhw.)
BAN PJIANCISOO, May Jg. W Ac-

cording to information received tare
laat night by membera of tha Chinese
Bputllcan Aanoeiatioa. eeveral eltiae

"fLandantnngfMTiaeea haw
declared their independence of the

" nnin aai government, and aijeJ
preparing to take part in the revola-tio- n

against the paeaideat. .

BRYAN WtLL WOT SIT
IN JsATlONAL CONFAB

(AuocUud Pri by redecsl Wlcalaw.)
LINCOLN, Nebreaka, May J8.

Willi urn Jeanlnea Vryaa annonnead
lust night that he ia not going to Aha
Democratic national convention at bt.
Louia, aa an alternate from Mehraska,
nor aa a delegate from any other
state. Id bis statement tha former
secretary of state declared that e has
taken this step "in order io eorreot
deliberate and malioioue tDiemtreacftta-tio- n

of eorporation-controHe- newapa-pern.- "

'
FATE Si? BRANOEIS :

SOON TO BE DECIDED

(AMocistod ma ky Tadwal WlMlsas-)-

WAHHINOTON, May --lg. Members
of tha senate judiciary eommittea

lat night that the committee
will vote on the nominatioa M Lonls
I). Bramleis, for the vacaaer on the
United Htntes Buprma Court bsncb,!

neuueiuay. u was also aoaouna-a- d

'that the waste will veto on a Wie-io- n

4u rseOnaidvr the voU againat XM
confirmation of George Rubles a, a
member of the federal trad eommis-alon-,

. .

lliultliKBI
eooiiWAfi!

They Start North From Torreon
With Avowed Intention of i"

. : "Wiping Out Tankces

COLONEL SIBLEY MAY t

tUVE TO iFALL BACK1

Two Americans Kidnapped From
Texas' Dy Villistas Arfe'Res"
;ff VurJ.By'Anlcan ;

'td w 'ww&rt . ,,
(AsWsUd r by Marat Wlralaaa.)

tWA8HIN0TJ(, May'M. w JJigbt
hnadrwl Tnqui'Indians am Mportad.4o
"hatr started north from Torreon, with

h avwd latention ot " winlse nt
tha rankeeaV snder tha aonmand f
Oolon) Sibley. This newa was brought
lata the eattntry yesterday --,by '8. jr.
8e!fr, , an Americas raaebar, ' wha
etaims fa bars escaped from bia hone
In Mexico h arder to warn Aba Aatsii- -
can aiKlwrHiea. v Jv ,',

The Indiana, who were aeeomoanied
by.ArUUrtas.. ieft the neighborhood of
Torraan, thr,,daya ago, noaording o
Heifer-- . Tka,jncher also deolares.that
Carrsnra command are united with
th Villistas and bays' sworn to ' ktk
aut Aba.gringoaa,V.1ao mutter, what itasts.c No urticial aonflcmatioa f ,tnia
report batmen received ,froB Colonol.

Stblaw May. Withdraw'
Oaeraa:y ruaatna headquarters,

hewexr,..rT)orts ,thtf it in &sider4
probalUa that Colonel Sibley ..wuL-i-

aaanpeilea ,t. srithdraw bia anen ,ta the
America aide M tha ,brisr . aoon. Be
baa tbsan, endeavoring to overtake the
bandUa, who aacaped . him W !U .Pino,
but bin tjraopa are inaufQciept sal anm-be- rs

M kaep.np the ipurstAt.nnlesa ibis
Une are.bept ppefl, and there, are, 'not
enough aoldiar n .tha (border to apara
tor. Wiia .purpoea. . , ,. A' .,J;,

, oaodiog to information reaching
8an Antonio, the nandMs who aaptarad
jTease loeaer and. Moaros .Payne, y

id the iflagera fa: .whose jthejr
tha Amarieansto kill them as soon

as.Ahara syne danger of their scaplpg
or,. bc?nj rese.oedr.- - v. - -- ..
Langhorna'ayei Captives :
'' The hlvtn' of "Major Latgtarn
however, .proved to rapid and tha peon
were .afraid to murder tha prisoner!
wth the nertainty that the 4sooper
would be upon them before the eviden-e- i

of ,the crime could be coneealed.
Deemera, wfco t a ranchman of Deem-era- ,

Teoyis, andPayne, a negro of tha
sama plane, were kidnapped by tha
band that raided Glenn Springs and
Boquillaa two. weeks ago.

Jeapathes from Marathon, Texas,
the tiaee of Major langhorna's eolnmn,
reported last night that a motor-truc-

driver" bad reached that town with a
Story tbatia farty.of bandits had been
run down by Langhome about 12$'
milea south of the border. Biz of the
outlawa were killed and seventy-fiv- f

captured. ,

BandlM Raid Stock Jarm
Mertelea, Teaa, report that thsee

Mexieans yesterday raided the ZweV
stook farm, not far from the place,
driving off several head of stoek, and
stealing a .number of saddles. An
American cavalryman bad beeo aent
after them. Pooaea are chasing the
Mexicans wb . killed Jarvis Harpl,
near Ban Angela.

... .,.., .i

BRITISH MONITOR M-3- 0

t$ SUNK fiY OTTOMANS
".v .. ja .

.(AasMUUd fitu ay rsdaral WImUw )
LONJOON, May 1 It was offioiaily

admitted by the admiralty- - laat eight
that the British Monitor M-8- 0 nnd
been sunk by a Turkish battery last
Saturday The shell of the Turkish

.gu.es ia said to have net Are to the
monnor, ana ,tnn nanjoa aastroyea ner.
Two members ,of her crew were killed
and two were ' Wounded.. .The first re-
port of the aliiklug of tha M-3- 0 was
denied by ths admiralty joffleiSjla, bqt
later information conflrmed it... - ,

' "i ; ;..;.ja, Jr.
CfiUISER SAN fflANCISCO
' GROUNDS W HEAVY XiALE

', -- i ').- , i
(a.MooUKd TrsM ,e radsaal BflraUuJ
BOSTON, Mar 17. Ibe eraiser 8an

Tanoisoo, which was working at lay-
ing mines of Naotukt, .wan grounded'
for boura last nigh and .suffered ia 4he
gale, according to meager news which
has come ashore. , It was rumored the
Baa IVaociaeo iost a .boat with eight
men. wireless messages to tbe eruiser,
Tsjieo lo ettaplisa, wnat tne facts weu
but biter feara were proved groundless
when Ahe man rawed their boat to a
lightship on the ehoala. The Baa Fran-i- f

co was floated with little damage, .

GERMAN DESTROYERS BATTLE
WITH RJTtSH OFF COAST

(AuoeUMd Wraaa r FsiwU Wirslass.)
LONDON, May ?T, An engagement

took place today between German and
British dostrorere off the aoaat of Bel- -

fjium. No announcement is made by
Ska nffii'lnl linMteii nit ftiA Atit ntKat
Whan that tbe Oermana withdrew from
the fight. Ho. British caaualities

the announaemeut aaya.
j n , . .m ,

An action to quiet title to land ia
Aiea, this island, was flled in the
circuit oounty yesterday by Cecilia Ka-iiieu- a

Bniffen againat Mary L. Buiffen
and T. I'eoka.

Cxpecte Congress To fast Many
"'Cilia fief ore ; Conventions r

';i y'.Mtt.n"--"- t S '. '

. (Asaotuue rrasa hy r4sl wtrflMS J
WASH1KGIOJ.V Majr I Preeident,

Wilson In a talk With sailers at the
WfiSte Yloitse yesterday aftersnoon, de
akred himself aa quite aatiaSed with the
progress that 4s, being made i,etingrn-tiv- e

legisUtion r.;,;.. , ,., ,f' 'He .said that he eonfldentlv. exoects
that eongreas will ass th admin.istra-- i

'a.n i'BK, wai .croan,: fhimpinr,
practises and othnf bill before the, two
national .conventions, rare ,, called net

,"-.-
. - . - . I.f' -- t.y.' It Si believed that the lngislatioa re-

ferred to. Ay Mr., Wilson, will form 4be
baaif npon.,whih the lemoeratU appeal
ia voters a we ,pany platfqrm, Df

Image.
V W r'.
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'Amerlfap mbassy At London

rrte1s fidport xA A'ffair:
JJ f,4n'n'' tji $ !

' ti '

ArisUd rrssa by Tseeua Wa-staa-a '

IX)KDON, iVMny..,! The , 'Patch
steamer OHatavir . V 'haa ben blown j
by unine i the North ea, iwhHa as
route sreop (London. dtf JUrtterdajn,.-- !
cording to a report rectjived ai th
Aaterienn embasuy late W lgh,t--.

The Brit inh ambassr here Jias Jeatded
that. Jigi Maaoint, , the1,wirplsj ex
perj, was a aitenge and was drowned
whoa he di'Mter.utred lis b.onie
b-- wail.w,,lMpxM5, he

'WVwi,,(, m.,t c 11

aboard we,re wsoue.4. .v
'

, y, ' 1

p--
Mp

MTBryrJe Rules Wear Second ; iirt

Olaa stock went on a 'ram page yes-
terday and'elWig'aili''twnf7th
bid with AO Br offering t jthat jirhe.
During ha ,day - the sales pa ,'chnnge
totalled 11,370 of which--. 7380 were
Olaa. McBryde was ariose second ini
the trading and Jumped from fourteen'
to fifteen, at which prices 2880 share
changed hands.., .,i

The announcement of1 the regnlar div-
idend by Qlaa on Monday Faf the cause
for the great appreciation ka.Aks .stock
and predictions were made on the atreet
yesterday, that Itofore the .end v itfha
month the atoek woild be, up to twenty;
five, Neit .year ,ia, loqkad upon s a
better year' than the presentfor th
plantation and .buyers ars optimistic aa
to tne ultimate success of. the prop-- i

TKlay the shareholders of Pacific
Hugar will meet to discuss the advis-
ability of changing the par value of
the stock 'from ilUO to twenty dollar
a snare.

The announcement of extra dividends
for kiaiku and 2Jata were made, yester-- 1

.day. Each will pay five dollars in fAdition to the regular monthly one dollar
on June I. Last year the vronertiee
paid twenty-tw- o per sent. Uiaoe he
llcat of this year, including the .extra,
juiit announced, thirteen per cent has
been paid.

- : . . --.

HOMELESS GIRLARED

'I Am Penniless and friendless
Honolutan Tells Court rr

"The ease is diamiased. You may
Bu, , asiQ xne police, luage. .,i J

"But where in ithe worb am I to
got"' asked the girl. "I bevea't any
money , and I haven't any friends.. ?
hsve no home.""

That was the predio&ment of Flor-
ence Brown, nineteen yea old, sihen

he appeaf ad before Police Judge
Brady in, Ban Francisco oa ehaigetua
vagrancy. Bhs bad been arrested in
Fillmore street .the nishi before bv
Deteetvve Gable, ahya a Coast paper.
Y'J anppoae I am guilty," said (the

girl to .the court "But what eon
dot I haven 'Cany money., J. came
here not long ago from Monoluln.. fwant to get a job. I want to do
right. But , where la there any one
who will help met You ttU me f
tan go. . But where J as no better
off when you tell me that than 1
was before." v a

The appeal of the girl touched the
court. Attach of the Juvenile Da-
te ution Home were appealed to and
the girl wa turned over to them to
see what may be done for bier.

.' ... ' '

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAX ATt VB B&.QMO fiTjrNINB're-anove- a

t,he cause, tlsed the world Wr
U ours n .cold In erne day. Tbejlgna.
ture B. W. GROVB ia on jeacb Jtox.
Msnufacturtd by Jhe PARIS MBDI-CIN- B

CO.( St. Louis, U, 8. A.

r)T. -"- -rT
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'Dan JSwemdy JSays JJawaii
Should He fiao&led Mtzr ;

, Round fJy Team Work V:

'Dan'' Sweeney famona newspaper,
arteaaiat haa ,cma 1o, HonoluU end

shake Ji ywthe JtanL fie 1as regia-tase- d

a Ug boost. ;.WHi A aterlVng per
son ality 'rand (With ihat keea analysis
that, ,hoa made him noted in bia (draw
l"g. 'P talked yesterday .afternoon,
quite frankly, of the wonderful elimat
of Honolulu, of pmmv, trees aad goldr

. annsets. ' ..; 4
Sweeney., Ji at likes land dielikea.

These he (told The Advertiser on the
beach e, Waikiki, back-o- f the Bea-aid-e

Hotnl, where, he ia,a prsq stop-
ping with hia .wife ' .1

Mor oosng Is Reeded '. 1

r4he,ritr. plaxaV ' bega Mr.
ftweeney, (' Uonolulu isa t boosted as
U.ahpuld'ie ,coniiidefing its unexcelled
oharin, and, attrsotxnsv , Tourists . are a
bigger Meet 4ha khe Angat industry.
Honolulu and ,(,he Ldands,. excel tbe
Yusemite f9r noa'.effeet' and .beauty.
Before i icame, here I .heard Of Hono-
lulu's attractions only .'in a casual sort
of, way, There ia e attempt .at (boost-
ing ;pn the Coant or anyw$fre en the
uiaiolnod, . Bat J found .when I estnf
hefe,.that Honolulu eclipsed,,, all ths
viiioti,; that yj carried way wtth mt

t the" beaut yn wonder ?t unolulh1
and,f)ahu..;,t is more, than expeeted.
i,t ,1s fjwery Ahe,ar.advsn, PH
Vfr jvwa
flVay.''-r;wfleBeyV- ot active scith a
new vdea, 1Mt".MH"..ilc b admits .he
has,, thjiugh oipou jbef vrer1.,' WPJC does- -

'H 't fhe ,eoiiNjliftik ,fiuntnHtee i get- - ta--
gntneavarvn. rgajiis em woric

.iss ,ibooat;d ae, it jhefld be.
U ,Mn'4 ,.pootdv,Blf ,e'nonj;h ,hrev or
tft lieH.iwunlandA,Tne , bttea Mo sot
yV 'm j",fMHin v. 4nussall. ,.,WJy, there 4a a. worlds fthigsto,.'.rt'r,opj:,h,t f jbear.cn' theCt,',he,iUyda we ge4. the Itar
presAiaav'thnt,' h li'ano and AVaiki-k- i

41lh;kr he ouly binga to see.
IhaDi. seoq :rthe,f ,wlmt X eould
see .anDa-hif- i Jw.aai,ito see,.ut Ho-pplu-

Vwill . live ,stiimDinif ground
tor .me gan, ea, yejaf.,.,;..

Jl est MtmmA Z. ? 4
vr.Btrtiivr VW) tmiy iaear or

ttoaqlulxVviB Ltbe, Uati,-ionh- e' of the
ywkou the,, iwe .Ihal yon held
y.ftntapiivaj.'.iijaa think of a
better Reason than, how,.. "What ot the
elimate ideal, the iVowers in life,' and
the proper coloring-"-ni- l meant to draw
tourists to' yonr' wonderful shores." '

'"aeny'paidt( neat''eloann trf.
bate t the scenic effects' and the Are-men- d

on elegaaee of jKilaajea Volcano
from which be retorned a few 'days
ago. He declared that he asaa in ar-
dent love '.with Wnikiki ,'Beaeh. Mr.
and Mrs. weeeiey wiH depart- - on May
31 4a 4he Maiaoaie. j ; . ,

"More system, more advertising,
team work and Jarger cooneratlop wiU
do world. ,of benefit and tend tb
draw to Honolulu a tsemenddua ,shnre
Of , tourist," said Mr. Sweeney. ,

TON OF MAGAZINES

Mid-Pacif- ic Journal Boosts Ha
J and PrODOSftd CXDOSitiOn

'

,.
ton of jeeent aumoera'of the Mid i

Paetfie Mngfticine, Including jhasy of
the speoial pude-boo- k ainmbers, left
ia. aha Niagara, yesterday, .for nasi
the campaign of the .Union Bteamship
Company of New Zealand and to too- -

jularlse .Hawaii as a summer and. win
ter Holiday .resprt lor Antipodeana.

The ,ma,tte.r .of special round
ates from Australasian torts

to Honolulu mas taken pp between
Alexander Hume Jprd and Qenernl
Manager B. M. McLennan of ,the Can-dian- -

Austrabunan Line (owned by the
Colon J$tesjnhin Cola pa ny) in pune-i- j

enn, .wnea jnr. a wkg ,h
Jdanda-Aroun- d c .prepajpaada
trip, two yesii ,,., Becenfctv. ..word
wasjeacaived here Ihai the enmpagn.ejt
BM.v.tvvmK (Uwiu in .AarcawsiR was
to hfcirin, and .Ford eo-oo- c ratios was
askai. ; .With, itha ,t of MyPaeine
aaaMtnes,, went jreceat copies jcf the
Honolulu papers with, articles eonsern,-int- r

Uia vi)se4,j048 an- - racjAo
U bis city. ..ford has also

made request, .(hat .the iwentf-fiv- e

dollar firuiie Uteta jiA f th,e Jslanda.l

eioaoa n ine acrverted feature et tbe
HawMian holiday excitrsionsP and be-
come a part of the splendid rate return
tickets, irem AastfekVsiaa ports, .
t ,On the Niagara .Vefots ,sh sailed,
Ford, tejiewfd, eauantanee with Sir
Biehlaa Eseott, who is still governor
of Fiji, and was two years ago, the
first to weleome tbe Hands-Aroun- d the- -

Taclflo propagandists ... ticmoluhi.
Hir BiQcbian promised that if a ran- -

faetne . JuipeatUoa. ia ibald ia Honolu-
lu, he will aasist in sending a viUace
of Fljiaaa to participate, and to take
part in the, jS)lyniu eOlymplad of
x stems pswis. . )

GERMAN DESTROYER

:" ;;.

(aesseutee Vreae by rsdsral Wireless.) .

COPEKHA0.EW, May 18. A Ckr-ma- n

torpedo-boa- t .deatroyer haa been
sunk by a iGermaa floating mipe in a
mine field off the pert of alsterbo.
Sweden, according to despatch from
tbe local correspondent at that plaee.
But one member of her erew was
saved. i

vote

fon courjTnv

Regular Force Js Increased To
; 211,000 Men F!or Peace Times
;, .arid 260,000 for: War, While

: national Guard Is 'Federalized

LATTER STRENGTH FIXED T
At 4$7rOpd MILITIAMEN

Senator Fall of New Mexico

' folicy and Senator Borah Flails
Exectrtron vbf Sinnv' Feiriers

V salIJTON,Mat 18. With
? W- - M taking a rollcali the een.to

wV yesterdST approved the confer- -

.enee committee 'a report ..'on the arny
reorganisation bill, providing for an
army of 211,000 roes ja thne of peace,
260,000 In time of war, and a federal!-a- d

militia increased to 457,000 men.
The. yote followed a hot debate la
which Senators fnum different sections
of tbe eonatry and of different political
faiths scored the measure bitterly.

One of the moat sensational addres-
ses of the day was made by Senator
Pall f New Mexico, who said : ' Gen-
eral Pershing could take the City ,of
Mexico, and all the towns on his route
there. If Washington would let him
alone, end he wouldn't need more than
14,000 atea to do tha job,
Veclcao Women Welcome Move
""Mexicans, the real Mexicans who

are the backbone of the country, wot
me .scum and froth that has Joined the
latest ad most 'popular bandit leader,
Would welcome such a move. They
want a stable and just government to
take the plaee of the anarchy that haa
raged .at, will through Mexico for
years.,

'
. The speaker also declared that the

Ported Mates ia ia a fair way to find
war. with'. a European country forced
noon iher. If Carranaa ia allowad to
continued negotiations with foreign
Countries, which he is now conducting.

immediately after the actios of the
senate, which it ia believed tbe house
will follow, Secretary of War Baker
announced that aa soon aa the bill ia
a law he will begin the task of putting
it into operation, and will begin con-

sultations with the general staff the
instant the measure is signed.
Xstah Question Camas Dp

Senator" Kern.' offered a resolution
calling upon Secretary of State Lan
sing to inquire into the eafoty of Amer-
icana in the of Ireland Affect-
ed 4yhe revolution, and to take steps
to safeguard "them. At the request of
Senator Btone,-chairma- n of the foreign
relation! eommittee, (the resolution was
referred to hi sommittee.
...Attacks were made npoa the "rider"
in tbe army hUl which makes provision
for government nitrate plant, and
these delayed the adoption of tUa fea-
ture- Senator Has-dwic- of Oeorgia
aharaotexised the provision aa danger-oue- ,

Socialistic and paternal.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts de-

nounced the senate provision for the
sine rof the regular army.

Newlanda of Nevada suggest-
ed tbe advisability of refusing to ac-
cept . the conference report.
sBorah Condemns Executions

Assailing the "bill with reference to
the increase of the militia, and citing
Instances of the alleged miauseof tbe
militia, Senator Borah of Idaho also
during tbe debate denounced fjreat
Britain's treatment of the Irish.
,"I believe the execution in Dublin

will go farther to ''compromise the good
name of England than all that haa aap-pene- d

at the Dardanelles and.Galli-pol-

he aald. ' My judgement is that
there has been no.greater blow at free
Institutions since the war began."

, , -

BOY IS SADLY BURNED -

IN BLAZE AT HIS HOtHE
, .t a ' a,

V a Ire that occurred in his home

seven year old, was
severely turned about tbe arms and
face, fterly yesterday morning fa waa
taken totke awergency hospital, where
it avas nacuiea to send the patient to
be jKAuikeolani Children's HospitaL

His condition, was said last night to be
fairly good.

ONE YEAR IN PRISON .'

PENALTY FOR BURGLARY

Entering a plea of guilty, Charles
Hiram was aentenced to a year 'a im-
prisonment in tbe (police court yester-
day for robbing the residence of A. JS.
("Souny") Cunha at Walkiki Beaeh.
May fl. tliram admitted (hat he wept
through a window when the occupants
"were absent.

' Jfc

THIEF IS SENT TO JAIL
Ten days ia jail waa the sentence

given Wo Sum Kohoanu In the Police
court yesterday foe stealing a pair of
overall from Joe Kaai, an employe in
tha fish market. Tb ease of Mh i ma-
in ura and Tedro Puentea were stricken
off tbe calendar.

m.YaalL-ata- - -- venue, Harry Gundern,

jfrom
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Receipt of Splendid "X-ft- ay Ap- -,

"paratus.'stonals Installation
bf Fine Department

'DOCTOR SIN CLAI R
.
WILL

BE IN CHARGE OF WORK

Other Innovations Include Screen
cd Wards and Big Annex;

Charges Will Be Higher

In wn endeavor to make he Queen 'e

lloiyiital a .complete an Institution at
ttiiy Jn the L'nlted VUUa, the director
are figuring on ways and meant to In

erense" the jneome of .the corporation,
to keep 'paee wjth the growing need,
and are in a (air way to do it.

At the regular monthly meeting of

, the director, hold yesterday, announce-
ment wa mini Of the recoipt of the
new y tnacMne, which baa been
purchased for 3.r(KJ and is now ready
to inirtalled. U Trill be ready for
operation by the end of June aad the
builder, William Meyer, will come here
to Install it. When eet up, with Its
equipment, The (Jiieea's Hospital will
have as fine a radiograph "department
as i connected with any hoipital fn

the world. It will be meet modern in
every way.1 The machine' will be of
three hundred thousand voltt capacity
and .very wonderful pfctdret may be

lade' Vith it. VVien ready for use a
Wmonstration will be made for the
aenent nt tM med ieal profearioa here.

Doctor BincUif V Charge
Dr.' A. H. Binetah-- , bow in the East

1ar ' eperial 'eourae ; In radiography,
' Witt be put ia charge of the new de-

partment bf the hoepital on hia return
to till eity and in connection will be

'

Jintholoptat. There will be a line lab-
oratory installed for the work now be-

ing done in private office and at Fort
Shaftef. Thie new laboratory for test
work-- 1 will be of great benefit to the
phyriciana aatng The Queen 'e and has
been in demand for' a long time. An-otii-

addition to the effectivenee of
the. hospital is tty? ioiifallation of an
hydraulin operating table, which has
the artvantage over the old style table
in thiit it may be placed in almost apy
dc rired position, and raised or lowered
at will aintoat instantly.

Aa enlarged department for he
treatment of the eye, ear, . aoea and.

"throat beiAg Arranged for' aad ,M
the meefing 'yesterday : authority was
give 4or the purchase of an entirely

- new and complete set of Instruments
for this "work. - This will add greatly
to the 'njefulnefis of the institution.
Wartls WM Be Screened -

It h been decided that the isolation
ward and part of the marine hoepital
wnrd shonld be screened. For a long
time this was objected to on account
of the idea that screeM shut oft a eer-tni-n

supply of air. This' objection has
been overcome recently and the screen-
ing soon will be in place, earring out
the practise f the best authorities in
tho matter of handling contagious
disease.

The success of the nurses' training
school has been very gratifying to the
directors and new supplies have been
ordered for the work, which will be
enlarged upon beginning with next
month. At thnt time eight new pupils
wlU ke admitted, which will make (
class of twenty-two- . Fifty anatomical
rharts have iron ordered for the
mi rues' school, as well aa a.fliase hos-pit-

doll, which is a mannikia more
tiian five feet in length aad so. artlou-lato- d

that its differont parts may be
mpved. lessens in anatomy aad the
ar of (istiwvt will be given with Its

, M, ' the .novHiato of the school.
Hospital Charcoa Iacrenie4

Oa uBcoat. of tKe, higher prices of
drugs and. aneosaorins the cbargea to
pnrienis in the wards have been raised
td fit the times and now a charge will
bo mn.de of twelve dollars and fifty
cents a week egain'bt the former price
jot ten dollars and fifty',-tents- . The
dm rue to the city patients and those
of the marine hospital bava not been
changed, as they are matters of on
tract with the municipal and federtj
government. , , , ;

. New and oindorn furniture has bee
addod to twelve room and the -- apart
mcnts entirely renovated in ths past
to or three months. It Is the inten-
tion )n the future to build an annex,
to the.liospital or the accommodatioo
of puticntH who van afford to pay from
ten to twenty dollars a day. The new
structure will be so arranged that pati-
ents will have complete privacy, with
all tu (J conveniences.

WIFE AS WELL AS ARMY
IS DESERTED BY SOLDIER

Hubert Glidewell, private, Company
(', Kri-on- Infantry, has been listed at
ii dexerter from the United Htntes
army. He enlisted nt Fort rjhafter
niiH in nddition to the array has do
Niiti!d his wife, Rosie Glidewell, 1003
(iilicli Avenuo, Honolulu. He it twen
t. fight, yeiis old, by occupation a sol
dicr, blue eyes, brown hair, fair com
pli'vioii, weight 150 pouuds, and is five
tect, eigbt and a half inches tall. When
In xt seen he win wearing the service
uniform.

LARSEN AND ARNOLD
MAY SEEK OFFICES

Kniierv Inor William I.aren is ennsid
ei'ing nunoiincing his enndidney for a
1 Im-- in the of the Territory.
Mupervisor Charles N.' Arnold, it is
Kiii. I, in uroouiing hiniHelf for tho run
lor the ollicu of nmyor of Honolulu.

lis
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Two Bestroyeft Af Expebtcd ''o
Be Added tOearl Har-- --

bor Base- -

. Thoroughly overhauled 'aad la first-clas- s

condition, as a floating, machine
shop for the third submarine division,
now atationed at Pearl Harbor, the

Ht. Leuia will nail for
Honolulu pn June IS, from Bremerton,
Washington. ' '. :

' The work of equipping the Bt. Lonit
aa a tender for the submarines baa
been- - going on for some time. The
installing of some ef the Engines trat
eompletod at Mare Ialane and the dy
aamoa. batteries and ceaeral iasalatioa
equipment was received at the Bremer-- '
ton navy-yard- .

The nqnipment of a cruiser as ten
dej-- , for duty in Hawaiian waters, it
believed ia naval circles-t- indicate
that, la addition to theeubmarinee now
nt Pearl Harbor, two destroyer will be
ordered to Pearl Harbor fn the future.

The Alert undoubtedly will be order
ed to Mare Island, where she will be
detailed M submarina tender for the
F class boats, which will be placed in
soma ismon shortly, and ' join the aee- -
onc Alvition atationed at Han Diego.

following participationt in the Me
morial day military parade, the K--

, 7 nnd n, will steam for LAtinina,
Maul, May 31, at about nine) o'clock
in the morning. The divert will

in and around Ihaina for ten
days', returning to Honolulu in time for
the Kamenameha week celebration. .

A return trio to Maui will then be
made, in which battle, practise will
be held off the lee of Lahaina, together
witt spaed and 'endurance runs.

m i" i ... ( ii

Three Religious Organizations
Will Combine For Big Confer

ence' In1 Crescent City

One of the largest gatherings for n
session of this kiad will take place
when some 600 members of the various
evengelical churches ef the Territory
go te Hilo to attend the annual con
Taction of the churches of the Islands,
which begins on June 29 and closet on
Juiy 0, a, period ut one week

Three associations will take part In
tho sessions, which will be held in Haiti
Chuteh. These are: The Church As
sociation, thv Sunday Hehool ; Associa I

tion, and the Christian Kndeavor As
sociation.
. The opeains day will be devoted
largely .to the business and vgnnita- -

tien of the convention. Saturday
morning there will be a Sunday school
parade and a demonstration of Sunday
school work; on Bonday there, will be
an exchange of ministers ia the various
churchet, communion service and a
union meeting; ,on Monday committee
report will be, acted upon, new busW
neM taken np and a visit to the Vol- -

Ct,B, i .. . -

No tesaion of the convention will be
hld on, July., The day will be act
aside for the celebration. The con-

vention will wind op oh. Wedne'sdat
and the lstter part of the day will be
devoted to contests for banners, by the
singing societies of the vaiiel
churones. ,

-- . : --- f

ST. ANDREW'S XOMVOCATION
A WEEK FROM TOMORROW

On rjatarday of next week the four
teenth , annual convocation of the
elongr and lay delegates of the Episeo- -

al Diocese of Honolulu will meet In
Ht. Andrew' Cathedral, when a full
attendance is expected. The Woman '
A axillary Dty wiH be observed on
Wednesday, May 81. The preacher
win d ta Her. Li. H. Traeey.

colleoeclW'gets
USE OF SCHOOL PLOT

The College Club baa made arrange
wents forth taso f tho arounds of the
Kalulanl aehool for jrymnaatie exercises
during Vtcatio, for the ahildrea of the
district. Tho work wtM be under the
direction of Vn.' rhilliD L. Weaver,
who ha obtained the moral support of
tue ...chamber of commerce for the
scheme. ' v
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wHATiVou'RE Locking for
'

.xcnicrusy games:
. Ajnerlcan TJoagua

At Pbiladelpkln Philadelphia S

uoieagO'i. .

At Boston St. Louis 7, Boston 1.

.At Washington-Clevele- nd 4, Wash
iu(von o,-- ' '

At NewTprk-Cold- .,

National Leaiue
At ChtitjfO Chloago 3,

At ntttburgh--Pbiladelph- ia 8, Pitt
ourga u. .

At St. Loult-JJe- York 3, St
Louis 0. , i'At Cinndnatl Cincinnati 3, Boston
2.
Team standings:

NATIONAL I.F.ACAV.
w r. k

Boutoh . v J.I It
4rHklyu . ,.. y. o Vl
I'lillsilrllibik . 14 in

bkwuu . . i . l.--l .via
St. LoiiIh . H in 4(17
New Voili i.. ,. 10 l.'l
riiu-lunat- l l.--l 17 1W
HtUtiiwgU . H 17

AUKUH-A.- UK AC IK
W I. Pet

CUreUOil . --JO t two
WHWlittm 1 10 tHH
Np Vt ,.: Vii -' Mil
titon !... i.l li 4 hi
betn.lt . ., At. li, ..i.;. a.. ill I

( h leu no I" 17

rblnilHiul ,...'11 Mi 4(Yj'

Ht. LouU , 10 10 ays'

i
V "r v,

ffaivazan Sugar
and JJcBiydeC
Caf Bg Meons

-;- '--. ; ' ;, ,.i

Former.Declares An Extra Divid

end and Latter Will Pay Its ;

Regiilar Seml-Annii- al

Two plantation announced substan
tial dividend yesterday. Hawaiian
Sugar which will pay an extra dividend
on June 15 ef one dollar and thirty
cents a share and McBryde which will
pay the regular semi-annua- l dividend
of seven per cent - n the preferred
Stock and a fifty-cen- t dividend OS th
common tharet on June 20. '''.

The Hawaiian Sugar extra dividendl,
with the regular monthly dividend) of
twenty cents, will approximate n pay
ment to the shareholders of 220,000.
The dividend on the preferred stock. .rvU tt. l B.!tl a Mi AAAui curjiuv win iniuuni q es,uw.
Whllo the common stockholder Will
have 700 distributed to them
McBryd Shareholderi Oaln

All the stockholders of McBryde
were made glad by the announcement
of the dividend, although some of the
speculators got a jolt by guesting
wrong on the. action of the MeBryde
aireetors. jnsappointment was ex
pressed at the manner in which th
predictions, made freely, that from
fifteen to twenty cents a month would
be the divt'iend declared, had not eome
true, and the stock, which, before the
action of the directors became known,

lewas sold for fifteen, declined before
the end of the day to fourteen and a
half. Abort ten thousand shares of
MeBryde changed hands.

Announcement was made at the meet
ing of the directors of the paying off
of the bote due Alexander A Baldwin,
amounting to 152,400, for tho pur
chase of 1521 shares of Sutrar Factors
stock for'the company. This payment!
in addition to the payment announced
at last meeting, of the 50,000 in bond
or the company.
Bxokert Make Predictions

Among the brokers the decision of
the directors was looked upon as the
reason for the decline in the price ob
taining in the morning. They look for
a recovery of the price of the stock
however, on aifconnt of the intrinsie
valne represented in the property. The
brokers figure the net profit of the
plantation this year at about 800,000,
while the agents tliiifk more conser
vatively and mention a much smaller
net profit. The brokers figure on an
average of sir-ce- sugar, while the
agents have made their estimates, say
the brokers on a price of five and a
half cents. The dealers who are close
ly in touch with the market are of the
opinion that the directors of the plan
taijpn will be justified ia allowing two
more dividends or like amount with the
one announced yesterday during the
balance or obis year.
Pacific Sugar Reduces

Other mstters of interest to the stock
investors yesterday were the change
of the par value of Pacific Sugar Mill
shares from $100 to twenty dollars
The action was reflected ia the change
la tlie price which made itself apparent
at the morning session of the exchange.
The stork had been Quoted at from
10 to 125 a share and as soon at

the' new par value wa announced the
stock jumped to 130 bid. In other
word, on the new basin twenty-si- dol
lars was bid for the share.
ill? I !

JAPANESE MINISTERS

WARN AGAINST' FRAUDS

Soliciting Funds For Christian
Projects Must Be Endorsed

Through Secretary B. M. Matsuxawa,
the Japanese Minister' Association of
Honolulu issued the following notifies
tion: - '

" Our attention .has been . called to
the fact that there may be some Japa
nese individuals, representing a church
or similar organization, who' misuse
the name Christian ' in their efforts to
secure financial aids from Americas
friends by telling ticket for musicals
or similar entertainments' or by direct
solicitation xor money.

"Hence we, at miniitert of the Japa
neso. Christian, churches of Hoaolulu
do hereby request the American public
that they will kindly withhold their
financial aids from persons, coming in
the name Of a Japanese Christian
church or other Japanese Christian or
ganisation, unlets they present lettert
duly signed by the Japanese Ministers
Association o . Honolulu, giving en
doraement Xor their solicitation. We
ire making tbia request of the Ameri
ctn people here in order that, on the
one hand, they may not be led to lend
aid to tome unworthy cause; and, on

.the other, hand, that they may be well
informed as to the nature of an object
or objects for which they are asked
to give.

"it is earnestly Aoiicd that our
wishes for- the correction ef the po
sibU abuse of th term 'Christiun' by
some Japanese and for an intelligen
giving on the part of American friend
may fully be realized."

CONDITION OF KALAKAUA
AVENUE TO BE DEBATED

The condition of Kalak au Avenue
again will come up for discussion in
the polite court this morning, when
Oliver Lansing, 0. Briohaai, B. D. Bell,
John Frelta sad A. Gomes,, who "were
arreideil,. charged with driving on the
wrong side of the thotonghfarr-- appear
before Judge Monsarrat. Thi offend
era were arrested yesterday afternoou
by Motorcycle Officer W.-- Chilton.

?AP1D TRANSIT

WILL COOPERATE

Company
,

Directors Agree To
Move Track To Center of

Kalakaua Avenue ,

The city engineer snd member of
the road committee urn jubilant over
the success of th.-i- r plnns for the pav-
ing of KnlaTSim avenue.

Supervisor Arnold and City Engine
er Collin yeste rilay were in conference
with the director of the Rapid Transit
company on the matter of moving th
track of the railway to the center. of
Kalakaua avenuo. The whole plan, of
the city engineer wns gone into with
the director and they were to impres-
sed that, they adopted a resolution, in
which it wa expressed as the sense of
the meeting that the single track of th
eotnpaay be moved to the mauk loea
tion of th doutiie track in the center
of th road. A committee wa appoint
ed, consisting of Richard Tver, L. Ten- -
ney Peck and v. O. Bsllentyne to da-vi- se

way and means of financing th
Proiect. .

The work, it is estimated roughly,
Will cost approximntcly 50,000, a th
roadway will have to be built substan
tially with b concrete base and rail
will have to be specially ordered from
the East to allow of the paving being
done to eon form to the rest of the
street. '

After tha matter is gone Into thor
oughly th committee will report to th
director and on tlim report will be de
cided the action to be taken by tb
Corporation.

The road committee, with the rail
road help, will be able to get to work
on the improvement of the main drive
to th Venetian short order, and make
a start n th boulevard projeet.

IMAGINATIVE BRAIN

V A

LEADS TO PRISON CELL

Remarkable ' Story Told To Hilo

' judged Pure Fabrication

An imaginative brain and a love for
the gruesome coat I'ederigo Maraina,
Hilo, two years of hia life in prison,
at hard labor, where be may have time
Between work hours to fabricate more
fancy from bis brain.

Maratnn told a story of the man who
had stolen his wife, of his generosity
when he discovered she loved another,
and his consent lb give her up.

"But 1 cut Dim up when 1 called o
day and found that he was knocking
me," Marania exclaimed dramatically

It was developed, however, by the
court, that the women in question was
not the prisoner s wife: that she had
not been stolen; that Marania had not
cut up anyone, and that the woman had
returned to her uncle because or the
brutal treatment ef the defendant.

. j . ,

JAPAN ESE ARRESTED

E

He Is Accused of Practising Me-

dicine Without License

Through the advise of th attorney
general and at the request of Doctor
Pratt, pteaident of th board of health
the city attorney ha caused the arrest
of Tomashiro, a Japanese, who haa been
practising medicine and surgery at
Waipahu without a rieena.

The man is thought to have eaused
the death of a Japaneae woman named
Matsuki, who died at Waipahu last
July from septicemia following an
operation. He wt arretted yetterday
by Special Officer, Lake, of the city at-

torney 'a office, on infonmation furnish-
ed by the board of health, and lodged
in jail, from which he. was released oa
furnishing $250 bail, . Hi attorney is
8. F. Chillingworth.- - 'v

. The arrest of Tomashiro is the first
a ',ia jlong list of those said to be

practising medioiiug illegally tiu the Ter-
ritory and the board of health, with
the assistants of tho, city, attorney, is
on a still hunt for other la Oahu, who
will be rounded up a soon a evidence
sufficient for their conviction is thought
to have been secured. '.-
COMlWSSlONERflEPOTiTS

ON THE SALE OF LAND

1'iider suits for partition instituted
some time ago, J. B. Wilson, commis-
sioner appointed by, th court, ht! filed
his report of the tat (jf.-th- e land in-

volved, as followa: ; Tbumai C. Ryan,
minor, by J. Alfred Magooq, hit next
friend, against Diana D- - ,nd Patrick
F, Ryan, land in ICaluaopalena, Katihi,
containing 15,000 square eet, sold to
H. J. Harrison, for 1600. Cathleen D.
B. Ryaji Against ib Mum .defendants,
23,250 square teet, la th same locality,
told to H. J. Harnjaoa. for 4500.

COURT OF ARBITRATION
FOR PEACE fS PLANNED

(Associate Prsis'by daral Wlrsltas.)
WASHINGTON, May l&V-- resolu

tion. was introduced, is tbs house today
authorizing the Fresj4enf at 4be

of the present', wit to invite ths
world powers to a, conference at which
would be framed a Cebrt.of trbllrution
for the peaceful Met t lenient of all dlx
pnte belwet-- nations. The sum of

200,000 is to be voted for the pur-
pose, aecordiug to- th resolution.

CITIZENS ORGAfilZE

TO FRAMECHARTER

FOR iHICIPALllY

ormer Governor Frear Is Elect-

ed Chairman, of Committee ; ';

From Civto Organizations v

PRESIDING OFFICER V- -

OUTLINES POLICIES

.'1
Tells Conferees That In Framing

Constitution For City Legit'
lature Must Be Considered

I he City Charter Committee ha Or
ganized and christened itself. This
took place yesterday at the meeting
held by the delegates In the chamber
of commerce rooms, where a quorum
came together after two previous at
tempts.

In organising, J. M. McChesney, rep
resenting the Civic Federation, read
the resolution of that body calling on
the like organizations of the city to get
together hy representatives and draft
pew charter in place of the one agreed
npon py tne recent charter convention,

hieh was declared by the resolution to
be anything but acceptable to the mem-
bers of the Civic Federation. The reso
lution further declared that the commit
tee selected to draft a new charter
should "provide for a short ballot, with
a city manager, subject to appointment
and removal at will by the supervis-
ors."
Clause Create Discussion

This last clause caused some serious
discussion among those present, ss u
til it was read the other member of
the committee had to Idea that, they
were to re limited in tneir work Dy any

.t - : i im ' A. amca provision, anu it was uie under
standing that they wonld not be so Urn.
ited. , if,

The permanent organization wa then
arranged for., and Former' Governor
Walter F. Frear was elected chairmaa,
with Professor J. M. Young secretary
of the committee. There were no con
test fur the offices, both men being
elected by acclamation.

Chairmao Frear, on taking his seat,
said that in the furtherance of the
work in hand it would be best to decide
on what should be attempted la the
drafting of the charter, and that there
were, many matters for consideration
before the work could be really started
The lorn of the charter wa ope, ofj
the first considerations 'and then the
matters to be contained in it. The sub- -

jMt of taxation, city manager or com
mission form, manner of holding elec
tions, whether preferential of propor
tional voting shonld be recommended
were some of the things to be given
consideration. It was possible that the
present eity charter, by being changed
or amended or added to, might be pre
ferable to an entire new charter which
might not be a politic move.
Legislature To Be Contidered

The probable action, of the leginla-tur-

might be taken into consideration
in of the charter, at login
laturet sometimes did what they were
not expected to do. It was possible
that a charter a little better than the
present one 'might, go through "Hth a
rush, while an ideal charter wonld meet
with hard tlediog. ' The chaaees of
getting the charter through was a mat-
ter for grave consideration.

The Iftgitlatare wa then considered
and it aeemod to be the tense of the
meeting that th eitixen of the city
were the one i really to decide on ths
charter, and that the legislature should
be asked to empower the voters to de-

cide for themselves what form of char-
ter wat the bett.

In tome Statet, it was said, it was
the practise to have charters approved
by th. legislatures in different forms,
which cities were permitted to adopt.
In this way, in State where, there
were many municipalities,, uniform
charters were the rule, and people all
over the State became fami bar, with
their terms. The citizens of the 'ei ties
were permitted to select their own
charter from those .approved by the
legislature, charter for a eity of fifty
thousand people being different from
one for a place of half a million.

Those present at th meeting were
W. F. Frear, J.1 M. McChesney, Kd.
Towse .and J. - M. Young. William
Thompson and l l. Judd were absent,
the former being in the Island of Ha
waii and the latter on the Coast, where
it is thought he will remain for some
time. If he doet it was deemed to the
bett advaatage bf th other members
of the committee, to hay another man
appointed in Mr. Judd't place to assist
in the deliberations.

Chairman Frear wat requested to drtft
a summary of .his remarks on the man
ner of getting to work, and will do so and
have copies of the proceedings ef th
meeting in the bands of the other mem
hers before the next session, which will
take place an Thursday, June 25.

DESTROYER LAUNCHED
(Associated Press by r4rsl Wtretass.)
PHILADELPHIA, May J9. The tor

pedo lt destroyer Wilkes, one of the
largest and most powerful ever con
tructed in this country, wa lauuclie.l

at the Cramps' shipyard here yester
day morning. Hb is built of steel
throughout tail it 310. feet long, JlOO
tons UispUici'Uiett, is engiued by two
turlilnea, twin sorews, aud has a eon
tract speed of twenty-nin- e and a half
knot an hour. ,

BRJTISH AVIATORS' KILLED
(Associated ?ra hy Fsderal Wlrsltas.)
U)NIH)N, May He I

m.vii and BaleMHH f the British .avia-
tion service were killed at (losport t
day when their aeroplane fell Hh'iO

feet.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants ' Exchang

ia rraneiaco ArriTel. Maj 1.1, atr. Geor-
gian from Hilo Mm n

Ban franolKcn Arrived. Mar 13. atr.. At
, las from Kiihulnl, May II.

ka rrsnctiico Arrlvel. May 16, S a. m.,
Mr. Lniilne, hem- - Mar II.

Twkobama Railed. Mny i'l xtr. Tenrn Ma
re-fo- Honolulu (not previous! re-
ported).

San Francisco Arrived. Mar Id, HflO p. m.,
str. China, tii u. . Viv in.'

San Pranclwo-- Arrived. May Id, 11 p. m.,
V. n. A. T Hherman, hence May 8.

ftaa rranelm-n- - Hulled. May 111, air. Klyo
Mar for Honolulu.

Baa Francisco Hailed. May 17, noon, str.
Matsonla for Honolulu.

Has Frauelwn Arrived. May 17, str. Hya- -

des from Hilo, Mnv 7.
Kahulul Arrived. Mny 18, schr. Oceania

Vsnce from Knn-k-

Pearl Harhor Hailed. May 1. IT. . ). Pro-te- n

for Norfolk.
Baa F ram-tw- Arrived. May 18, str. Texsn

from Hilo. May lo.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. I Illonliin from Hesttle, G:SO s. m.
fttr. Manna Kea from Hilo, 7:10 a. ui.
Htr. Manoa from Hun Fraoi-Wo- , 70 a.m.
Htr. Heatlle Mnru froui Han Fraaulaco,

13:4 p. m.
Htr. llainakii from Hawaii, 7:80 p. m.
Htr. Kalulanl from Hilo, 1:40 a. m.
Htr. Klnau from Kauai. a. m.
Htr. Claudlae from Maul, 1:21) a. m.
Heb. Kamol from Hawaii. a. m.

, Btr. N la Kara from B::iO a. m.
" Bktn. Cliarlea F. Croeker from Tncoma,

S::M) a. in.grower Hehr. Knullielunl from Inter Inl-
and porta, M:l."i in.

Inwer Hehr Mokolll from Oabn Hrt,
eruo p. m.

T Btr. Claudlne from Maul. 3:50 a. m.
'. If. B. A: T. Illx fnun Heat tie. 7: a. m.

Str. Hhlnro Maru from Yokohama, 7 p. in.
' " DtPABTED

Btr. Coolgardle for Ban Franelaeo, 0:30
a. m.

V. H. A. T. Tbouiaa for (iuain and Ma-
nila. It! iifxin.

Htr. Kllauea for Kona and Kau poru,
U noon.

Btr. Taurnglaau Mam for Makatea, 2:20
p. m.

Btr. Tenaha Mar for Yokohama, 3:30
p. ui.

Btr. Mauna Ixw for Kauai, I):30 p. in.
Btr. Mlkahals for Maul aad Molokal,

3:4. p. in.
Btr. Heattle Maru tpn Yukonama, p. m.
Btr. Nllhaii tor Kauai. l:40 p. ta.
Mts. M aUele tier MaaraH. Mt p. m.'
Kir. Mexican for Maul. 8:00 p. m.
Hit lUveraor Vorlies tiir Ban Franelsro.

IJM s. m.
Htr. Wtlhetinlna for Ban Fraaclaeo, 10 a.

in.
Btr. Manna Kea for HII6, 1 1 : t r. a. in.
Btr. Nlajrara for Sydney. i.:m p. ai.
Bktn. Charles' F, .L'riM-ker-, for Sydney,

.t:l.'i p. ia.
Btr. Hamakna for Hawaii, ft:25.
Htr. Manna for Kahulul. 4:Ki a. ui.
Htr. Kinsu for Kauai, ft p. m.
Sir. Maul for Kauai, 3:40 p. .

PASSBKOHSg ABBJVZD
Br atr. Manoa from Han Pmnelaeo. Mar

Hi.- -A. 8. Alfred. Mlm Alice K. Alfred.
Mia M. '. Alexander. Mfm 1). K. Austin.
Vra. M. 8. Men too, alia VlvUn Berkatraa-aer- .

A. C. BerkHtreaaer, Mra A. C.
H. at. Blake. MInh Kletiuor Roone.

Mra. Helen Boyd aad ehlldren. MJaa A. W.
Hrewer, Mra, O. W. bodd, A. M. Budxe,

r n. a. i rosnv. Master benuard rn.lv.
II. C. Coxhaad, Mum K. M. Damon, W. f..
lieeoto, Mrs. W. U Deeoto, Mra. John
iMxita. Mr. IMakelapell, Jaa. l)ouallniii,
Mlaa V. Lawremv. J. Rem. Mra. K. Kn- -

tb-e- . Wi Bt. B. KuHtUH. Mrs. W. Ht. II.
KuMtaa. Then. Kerslltand, Mm. TUeo. Kerah
land. W, Fraser, J. Iloffuiuu. Mra. K.
HulHeuette. f. J. Iliitchlna. Mia I.. K
Juuiea. Mlaa K. JanewHm. Mr. (' Jeaell.
M. M. Jehnaoa. tiuke Kaliauaiuuku. MIhh
It Kald. MIhs Klrkaldy. Mra. (I. Klrkaldv.
Hi" It. J. McAilory. Mlxs M. Ma. IMjiiuI.I.
Mra. Klora M. McKay, M. Mra.
M. Mellrath, Mlae M, Mellrath, I haa. Me '

Wayne, Mlaa Uladya' Meeker Mlaa K.
White, Mra, Morrla, Mr. Mvyler. Miaa t.
Mulher. .Wui. F. O Brteo. Vs. 8. O'Brien,
K I.. IVrry. Mrs. M. Panther. K. Rawna
ley. B. Rawnaley. Jr., A. I.. BehoKKy. 11.
A. Hoiuera. Mrs. H. A, Huruera. IV I.. Hnald- -

hiK. Mr. P. L. BpaldlnaT, Kan Htaaou. Mra.
K I.. Htoue. MIho Helen Tnvlor Aki
Tiuic. A. Thomaa. K. Bwlft Train. An I'lux
Tyiin. H. Warham, Wsyaou Wealher- -

liee. K. Wolff.
By atr. Msuna Kea from Hilo. Mav 111

I.. W. de VU NortHi, K. J. Urd. MaJ. K.
Kuaaell and wife. J. W. Oonnaa. Mra. I.
I'arta. Win. Wether. W. H. Jidinaon. Mra.
M. Keau. K. P. Klcbnla. I.. K. Kekiiman.i.
W. H. Ohau. H. Bredhoir. .lolm Delor. 1
C. Cook. Mrs. W. H. HuaNiiiaii. J. de
Kreuea. K. Hoe, W. Hurler, J. V. Dies,
Mra. K. Naakts. '

l ahaina ). F. Beonv. (loo I. In, Maater
i:,m l.in. allaoee: Ooo Liu (3). R. V Walker.
F Hllva. Jaa. L. Coke. i II. Oblaen. Mlat

. uenee, niaa van I'lae. mm. nroti.-
By atr. Klnau fr.M Kauai, May 17. Wiu.

W i lner, Mlaa K. Welner, D. Kara. N. I ma
fnjl. h. II. r.araen. B Kiirtnan. Karl
linirn. ('. 1u Ball. TheO. I'aehneo, Mlaa U.
Wileox. UImi K. Caataaa, Ia Buchanan.

By str. CUmHne, from Maul. May la.
K Hotta. n. W. Klaaev. O. If. TuBm-k- . H.
M Kaimkaunl. Maltei Luia, Mlaa Via Tal,
Chili nunc, '. Hoper, n. KursaSkl, ' . a
WimhIc. A. V. JolAvmtl, V.. sVreeht, A. F

iHke. 8. Wsda. . a'ukuya. ,

PAS8CNOKES DEPABTED
By lr. Manna for'Kferlsl. Msr Idr II Dye, K. Ulrake. W, Tot CIi.mik. B

M i linri-li- . Chun IJn Banc, R. K Tap.
II H Tniaeoft. A 4ur, 1. Hllva. Clem
ent nont. A. Iltuebel, aim. K. A. Alex-
ander.

By atr. Mlkahals tor Maul and MolnknL
Mav in. MUa A. Meyer, 4. F. Browii. Mra
J F. Brown.

lly air. KUiiuas for Kon snd Kau Ma
Hi Ceorue 1. Cooke and party, t. I'
Wilder. Ilev. A.' Akalia, ttev. It 1' .In. Id
I: IliiHeeke. II. W.'Akl. fnha lra.-e- . Jr..
Y Waa Htntf. f. Frenilenler Ur I'rcn
ilenl.erK and lufnt.M. M. Wanl, Mra.
l iiaa A kail A. Petera

llv -- tr Manua Kea for Hawaii. Mar 17.
Win Knl lit. J. M raliir; K 1 lkft Mm Slanhm. Mr Bianlou. .1 1.

H iil.l.lv. Ira. Clem Outdo aad children, tk
H. NVnaliliuru. Mra. V au.l Infunt.
.Mr- - i: C. Buehansa, Mlat NI.4iolaV Mi-a- .

.1 F ( aiiivrln. Mm., K. C, Meeker. Ilk i.
ker, X. Ah Che-- . K. p. Kim. Klin Tau.

T Kakal. H. Kill;, C. J. Ciiiuoboll. .Mlaa
Kul'y liairelt. C. J. Uliiiiieuiliiil. S Halo-niiii-

r.'K. Welali, Mrs. Wei ah. 4. W. WaA-ili-

Tlieo. Wtdff, lira. K. B McKe.n.
llv Cnnadlan-Aiintralaidt- a atr. XUtiua for

Aih klniid and Hydne.v, May 17. -- J I. Icif-H- .

MUa Iirtmil.'MtH M. kbdh-Htl- t. W A.
Thuiuaa. A. V- - Berkatrsaaer. Mrs. Berk
ireer. Mlat V.e Berfcatrewaer. lamea A.

Wnlah. Fe. KrlkuoaidT, M B, Uniraala,',
Hr M. B. Ilfiwiaxler. Jr.. H. P. Ilowanl.
I Her ,n Jf. Ijihilieft. Mra. I. auik.il nndt.. ehtldreil, M. W. Praker. Mra M Pan
ilo-r- . Mra. C, Jewell, C. J. Tail, Mrs Tall.
W. Callender. Mrs. Cal lender, K. T K.
Weeeu( K. Blouifleld, Ura. W. Si.iidt

MHONbLth.U VrOCK txtflUNGE

Thursday; Mny 1Y ttuj.
n m '. mami-jajsm- t'.'-t-- '-J

I.

Nam of Stock

k:
Mercantile.

Atexander ft Baldwia(27S .v....a.
C. Brewer k Co 325 eek a

'.

I 1 .,

3 33
280 , 270 ;.

. . .
84 - 155 ' ',

,60'
j........ t ; 'tSt '

..... 26; ;
'

e

14 is"
37V4 874 '
21 23

Hf I ,
"

J)0
26 80

280 267Va

60 61;
1.1

86 86J

19

ef39L..;..
,20v.

120 .'

. . . . e

20 20 '
156 -

24 23 '

"'!,'.
, '

raeow

. .. t Ml,I

ta

ioi" . V. W

ioo '

llMliosvi '
'

103 103.. ,.
4 , ,, V

Sugar.
Ewa Plantation Co. 38 4
Haiku Hugar Co. . . . 245
Haw 'n Agr. Co. . . .'Off

Haw'n Coml Hugar
Hawn. Rug. Co... . . .

Honokan Sug. Co...
Honomu Hngar Co.. ISO
Hutchinson Sugar Co.l 30
Kahuku riant 'h Co. 26
Kekaha Hugar Co. . . 172
Koloa Hugnr Co. . . . lfK)

McBryde Hugar Co. 15
Oaha Hugar Co. . . . 37
Olra Hugar Co 22
Onome Hngar Co. .

Pnauhau Hugar Co. . M
Pac. Sugar Mill 24
Paia Plant 'n Co... 20
Pepeekeo Hugar Co.. 1130
Pioneer Mill Co 80
Ban Carlos Mill Co.. 13
Walalua Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co... 1160

Miscellaneous
Haiku P. ftP.Co.pfdl lMr
Haw'n Electric Co..lfl
Haw. Pine Co 40
Bon. Brew, ft Malt.. J 10
Hon. Oaa Co 1120
H. B. T. ft U. Co... 10
i. I. 8. Nav. Co 200
Matual Tel. Co 20'a R. ft I.. Co 196
Pahanr Rubber Co. I 24

8elma-llnding- s Plan
Ltd. pd 13

Belma-Dinding- s Plan.
Ltd. Pd. (42 Pd) CV4

Tanjong Olok Kub.. 45

Bonda.
Hamakua Ditch Co. CsflOS
Haw. Irri. Co. 6s.... I 95
Haw. Ter. Tmp. 4t...U01
Honokan Hugar Cs... 96
Hon. Oas Co. 5s..... 103
H. R. T. ft t..Co.6s104
Kaunl By. Co. 6s...10t
MeBryde Hugar 5s ..J100',
Mntual Tel. 5s .106
O. B. ft L. Co. 5t..l0fl
Onhu Bugar Co. 6a.. 108
Olaa Nuirar Co. 6a
Pie. Guano ft F. Co. AsllOS
Pac. Hng. Mill Co. 6sll00
Ran Carlos 6s ..1100

i BETWEEN BOABOS " :,
'Olaa, 100, 100, 100, M5,'165, 10, 10,

5, 500, 140, g50, 45, 50, 5, 176, 40, v

22.00; MeBryde, 100, J60, . 14.87;
McBryde, 500, 270, 60, 20, o5,' 100, 100,' "

100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100,. 100, 150, .

35, 15, 70, 10, 230, 208, S&, 500, K50,
20, 55, 75, 685, 275, 150, 150, CO, 125,
175, 250, 500, 176, 80, 60, 60, 25, 800,-250-

,

250, 50, 20, 15.0w.Mat. TeL Co.,
50,. 20.25; Ewa, 15, 4, 50, 33.7 H.
P. ft ft. Co., 10, 53.50; Oaha Sugar
Co, 10, 10, 4.V 37.00; Oahu Bag. Co,
90; 20, 14, 5, J7j0O; Oahu Hog. CoV
200, 300, 37.25; Pioneer, 23, 50.50;
Pioneer,-8- 0, 51.00; Oaomea, 10, 68.50; ,

Onhn'Sug. 6a,' 1000, 108.00; Hon. B. ;
ft M. Co, 35, J8.75.

session
Ewa. JO, 13.75 f MeBryde, 25, 10,

100, 80, 80, 50, 850, 15.00; Ewm, 5,, ;

48, 3iS0; Olaa, 13, 22.00; McBryde,
100. 78, 10, 20, 15.00; Olaa, 100, 100.

Kotice ,

Hanolnlo, May 18, 1916. ,

Paeiie Sugar Mill stock sharea now
divided inter 4)20 par (value ahares. ,

Capital the name, "
0OAB QTJOTATIOJni v'

88 analysit beeU (no a'dvleet)
Parity- -:

96" Cent. (Pot Haw. Bngara) 6.46.

Boyd, two children and maid. lira. M'ni. '
Ultt aad son.

I'er H. B. Wilhotmln fr Ban Vrmtu-U- r '
Msy Brsaea, H B. HaDjaiuIn,
mra. t. a. nrown, air. ana Mrs. . .
Blsi-k- . Mrs. H. H. Burnett. Mr. and Mra. -
it. W. Brax-koaa- , Mlaa K. A. Brerkea. Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Balentlne, Maater Baleu- - '

tlse. Master Balentlne, Mr. and Mra. J. B.
naaer. aira. a. rr, Mr. I, A.,Cuen,
Uum K. U. Cafllloa, Mra. Cats M. Cooke,
Mra. K. Cans, Mlaa J. II. CbnrthlU. Mrs. K. '

A. Cssa, Mra. K. Caa, Mrs. U. C. 4'aleiuau,
I.. Uauaaa, Mm. J. Uutut. i. P. Dlak.' Maa- - ;
tat TT. A. Pa IT, Mrs, C. A. Day. Waster '

C. . Brbdol. Mr. aad Mm. II. C. rar. K.
Krlekaon. J. C. Krana, C. A. Par, Mlaa M,
Far Mrs. A. Franeoa. Mlaa M. GareU, Mlaa
I.. (mwII. Mr, Uannno, Mlaa f.. Uay. Xllae
B. (lat. Mr. aad Mra. T. F nreaveo, Mr.
and Mra. Ueorife Oil On. C. M. Ilodaea. Mra. T

.1. I Urate and two ehlldren. Mr. and Mrs..
F. H. Heatii. Ml M.C. Hom-W- Mlaa A..
Harrlaon. Mlaa E. K. Jimea, Mra. F. W.
Jateua. Mr. aad Mra. 3. ti. Ktwmi' Men. 1. :
K. KalanUinaole. f. Mr, and Mra.
K. A. I.m-aa- , Mrs. J. W. UwbL Mr. and
Mra, H Inland. ' P. Ch traer. IL J. l,v.
man., A. I. Mcllnvh. I. A. Matoon. P. K.
Murpey,. Mr. aad Mrs. R. HuaiH. Mr. and
Mra. E. K. My era, Mr. and Mrs. t. K. Nelll,
Mlaa K.t-J-, r4U. JdlHa M- - li. NHH, VV. J.

Flanklntw, Mlaa K lirtridaw. Me. and
Mra. C, 8. Plerve. Mlaa M. P. IHerva, Mr. ;

nl Hk H. irens A. iNrsaanira.' Mra.
W. C. 1'rfcw, Jr.ili K. Qufna. Mlaa A. Bad-- .'

ie. Mra. C. J. ItuUaea--, Mlaa K F KleM- -

adn. A. Uadnaih, Mlaal. U. Bamfe. Mr.
and Mra. K. 11. Btentoo, Mra. W'.LB. Bbaw,
Mr. awaHMIVeT. Mlaa T. Rak.-M- . A Rwarta.
Mlaa A. Bctaulte, Mlaa I,, Behnlte, Mrs. A.
BekUlla,' lr. A.' C. Wkll. A. M. Wettater, '

lJt. t, M. ,Whltliut. Mo" U. t, W'srner,
Mrs. tf, W. Wharton. Mlae "H. WlllUma,
Mr. aid Mra. B.( McWill lam, Mint- - M,
White; Mlaa H. t! U tilte. ' -

Br atr. Ktman Jot KaaaL Mar
F T. Behmldt, M.. T. ltodrlguea. Mlaa M.
Ci.r. it. tin t li.uid. Mrc Bo Yet. William
W.r. ,C. A. Plana, O. . Bheaf. K. V.u. H V. Kliiaer, A. P.' Wall, Mrs.
Uiirrty. Ufa. 3. Kalai aud arty.

HAVE A CONCRETE VVHARF

. Plans for a concrete wharf at Fort
Ktmehameha hava tietn peopared by
hc vanatmrting auartenmtetrr Hawa-

ii an Department, and tydn will hm ealt-- d

for the, work, t be opened oa, May
31. i The htrf b to be 200i fact fong,
and k continutnee of tho etrth mole
that jtita ant( OUO feet, and will furnish
dneiiar trace 'ifot- - sauine nhtntera and .

Lother , marine amitpmcnt used by the
garniaon ot ine rort.- - Tne wean, it ta
eaaUtkateft, win eotft $28iT)00, and will be
OMMie vf reinforeed .. concrete,. Every
needed modyra Improvement will be in- - :

stalled.' The structure will be tet npotj
concrete- uilet,

.';..:''
V' '','
,1'". :' '
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RODERICK a MATHESON, EDITOR

A Welcome Change a
TIIEctAtversiori of the administration, to a.'rig-- t

goes on slowly, buiMLv.
Collier' Weekly, h does show a kind of halting
and confused progress. Hardly more than a year
agO the President men 'ton- - tor ; promotion P "r ."iTJt;"jjVT. Word we received Honolulu yee

- Pressman (iardner whr siioke (Hit for a program
reasonably suited to the most pressing needs "of

-- the hour, was encouraging the absurd and
. 1 dangerous notion that the navy was "all right,"
, that if would "give a good account of itself," that
' it was "stronger than the (Icrman navy." But a
f few months ago his eyes apparently had been

Opened at last to the real situation, for then-ti- e

' Said;. "And do.vou think thai, a navy that Tanks
only fourth in the world is enough to defend thii
coasts and make secure-th- territory ot a great
continent like thin?" And 4ie added: "The navy
0f the United States must now be as rapidly 'as

. possible brought to a state of efficiency and of
". numerical strength which will make it practically

impregnable to the navies of the world."

Economic Alliance

acquaintanceship,

S.a

wn'Last the general brains the Hevelonment of of
l.l 'formulate the combinationwas asKcu spccuicaiiy 10

definite for the development lto the trade Europe
and Japanese is the phrase cm- - t'h, ?B7a.nA.

navy otaics snimm "cj previously v.ouni 'ku-tqu- al

powerful any ma( the Japanese reference to the
UIIICI lldlll'll HI lilt WUI 111. lls lanui uiv I .

the better part of a. to come to an
agreement with the men who to be his tech
nical advisers in matter,

opinion permitted Secretary to commercial contract Hep

to clear to the
one connected the of Ljtion to (iermany, has announced publicly that
ihen today. It well thatijapah's fundamental commercial
Dur slackness of tQ and
had placed Amcrican navy infinitely below
the German in battle power and probably below
the French and Japanese-- navies also. On oth
er the President was acutely aware of the

, dangers of diplomatic situation and doing
'V much to aggravate just of

' the tone of warnings. Yet all this
period attitude, not always words, dis--

1... a n . 4 nil . . ,1. r . I i . v.- -

a a

a

11

V.
' IIC4I icucu at) uui. Llic iiivsi lai nv.i ainvaiwj
.'. a larger and gave to mean-- .

. spirited, in some cases, we firmly believe.
" ntirrriQttpi acrirarinn ncraitiKT naval nrrrase 1 nis

' ' is we understand President?
.

'; that he has boldly challenged at least one
V of the in what is known fighting langti- -

age the world over he at same time Jei
'

; duty of preparing to support this challenge
to Secretary Daniels and the chque surroujnd-in- g

him; ahd has permitted to irttripe.witii.
' the professional pacifists, and jwisieacrl-in- g

statements concerning the strength ct the
" navy, conceal fatal defects, suppress wholesome

constructive criticism, punish with
tiveness men bold enough to publish differen-
ces and, by playing cheapest
Itind of cheap politics over navy yards and prac-- ;

the meddlesome and expensive "economies"
of-me- n without business training, so postpone
building that when a is authorized it is a
afe bet keel will not be a'year.

:' But the change in President's position is
welcome and its is seen in congress. Jt is
reported that committee will

i.:ii ..: f ., , i j m r-:- i"mil ji iiii k'liiiii ri I iir.unti mi. lhiiilm n i an
V. recommendations, and will propose immediate

building of at least six capital ships, including a
. fair of cruisers. is encour- -

aging if not entirely satisfying. But the country
be relieved it knew that such

a program, or more thorough, if passed,
out vigorously and skillfully by

'
, " the department. As authorities have point-

ed time and again, we not only a great
r we need it as American brains,

money, and material it together. If the
. ' of a foreign war falls on us, it will sud-- '

denhy, without warning. navy depart
at present carrying out the recommendation

that proceed "as rapidly as possible" to
for the of reckoning?

think that meant using every
' available private as well as public for car-- ;'

' rying out plans of the cobperat- -

ing with the shipbuilders, metallurgists,
a . j ordnance and armament makers, appealing to their

patriotism and getting all possible help
Yet Daniels, from the assistance

. of private manufacturers, deliberately estrang-
ed tnem, rejected cooperation, and cast

or honesty patriotism. What
j the "consequence this policy? It was brought
- out at the hearing the house committee that

of eight submarines authorized by congress
building of has not been started, and of

' other seven two are half finished. Of three
'. battleships, one building in a navy yard was 15.1

'. per cent on 1; second, building
at private was 267 per a
third, building at a private was 50.7 per cent
completed. We go on and multiply iristan-ee- s

without end the of the. dila
- unbusinesslike, suspicious the navy

department at a when every
be thrown to the in the inter-

est 'of prompt, intelligent, and work
.," ia the interest of the future America.

"The navy of the United ultimate-
ly be equal to most powerful maintained
any of the world," The closer the

' government holds to that the more promptly
it attempts to approximate it, safer the

f?cl ic
two or

Midi
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An
ithe theory that friendship follows the in- -

J,.ke and that tht the trade relations honey and
' ci 'j Information will

between countries the closer the bbnds of amity 6ittr.

(From
Hn- -

eon- - P.
committee. morning

The
birthday Kalekan.

A- -Nw York
"m,ttee

...understanding, the Japanese Statesmen and After trial whioh hotter of hU 4onectUns.
was-ndiculi-

ng Ilk financiers are woi king; the of

aid

trade between JapaotnU tlitUnitea atatcn. in of tBe wll .J.n- -

Baron Shibusawa, who i. widely known in the tw--i Th. matter Zn ZrUnited States and has many friends and hosts """'J cont,,",,, ',' nieelr and intend proeced- -

acquaintances in Hawaii, ha. mack jour-- ' LJ3R
neyg to American mainland the gos government, eonflrme.1 by ri.kp), qujBtctt from hi Honolulu
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Assuming that the war wouJd be ended before

either side is crushed, Baton Sakatani says that
the next big problem will be the- - economic rela- -

tions between the contending parties. As each
nation will attempt regain wealth in trade to
settle the great deDts incurred during tne war
the coming economic conference will be very im-

portant. In the plans which Allies might
evolve combatting German trade ambitions,
Japan would probably be entrusted with an im-

portant part to play in' the Far East, in connection
with which, the Baron says:

"America well in having skilfully
avoidea being involved in hostilities. The
progress which be made in military matters,
commerce, industry, science other many gs

will be exceptionally rapid. America will
continue to be Japan,'i best customer in trade,as
sTie",'hs ever been, . China will be the next im
portant country to Japan her To make
America and China her best customers should be
Japan's fundamental commercial policy. Japan's
commercial relations with other foreign countries
should be regulated in accordance with these prin-

ciples."

Ambitious But Possible
rrsHE suggestion made by Alexander Hume
X Ford that Honolulu should invite the vari-

ous races living on the shores of the Pacific
take part in Pan-Pacif- ic gathering here
winter 1917-1- 8 is an ambitious one, but one in

there are creat nossihilities. nlan
The bly

detailed at garnering representative men
the city yesterday is deserving the serious con
ideration ihe community. If the Pan-Pacif- ic

lub be able to bring to fruition this scheme
for internationalism, it will be accomplishing
;reat work, not only for Hawaii but the entire
Pacific littoral.

It is not thing to be rushed blindly, how-

ever, nor something in which enthusiasm should
be outweigh practical consideration.
The action oi preliminary meeting yesterday
in appointing "feeling out committee," authorized

place matter before the various commercial
organizations of the Territory, is the only action
that could reasonably be taken at this time. To
hold such Pan-Pacif- ic exposition as Ford
utlines means an investment probably close to

million dollars. Hawaii has million to invest,
all right, but anything that involves amount
ceases to. an ideal and becomes matter of

The fact that committee of serious, responsible
men have chosen to canvass the situation thor-
oughly that members have pledged their
time attention to the work shows that
plan has been well and properly

---
The decision of the Washington authorities

continue their trust in the Gentlemen's Agree-
ment shows that they are gentlemanly to
know what gentleman's promise is. This is
most satisfactory. The only regret that what

up to it was so unnecessary and the irritation
leaves smart.

Henry. Lyman, one of Hawaii's delegates to the
O.' P. convention, an avowed Roosevelt man,

departed with this sentiment on his lips: "Who-
ever it may be, may the vote be unanimous. We
want no more of such splits of four years
ago." And say we all.

Over on Kauai it joke to Ford.
week stepped un one and the driver

of machine had to to hospital.
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The reeignation of John C. Anderaon

an adminiatrator of eatat
of Wong Wal, deceased, wat filed in
the court yeaterday.

Judire Whitney yeaterday, a'
decree to eater registering th title
of the to of
Fuaahala, Island of Molokai.

The inventory of the eatate of Es
mond F. Melanphy, deeeaadr filed ia

court yeaterday
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an in personal prupeny. the members of utiU
W. C. Jensen is wanted by his dying ties to Maul, re

Thia was communicated' to the the Valley .Island 'ta
locsl of Elks, tit from Tuesday. Commissioners,-Forbe- s

Jensen's brother is mem-- 1 aud Oignoux, h ,

ber of the and who ia availing last at Lahaina, ',ul. They
herself of the accorded will 8atn, y. Ca.pt.
ers and or Henry f. UTSulIiran, clerk J the com'

the estate' of Francisco J. ia with the party.
Testa, deceased, is $372 is; W. 8. O'Brien, editor of the

in appraisement and Democrat of Marysville, California,
filed in the court yeater-- . and W. O'Brien, son, are visitors

by Aona, C. to the having arrived in
and Manley Q.' K."Hopkina, appraisers, the They to Hik yea--

and Harry Frstoaon, administrator. terdiycapdwU arf the
appraisers. Cspt. E. K. Massee, eights tn'theT. IslsW.
Kicrhard H." Kimball and to Honolulu. Editor

Ivors, the executors, Walter It of kngwo newspaper
F. Dillingham P. men of the "country press" of the

vesterday in Golden
court appraisement and
of the estate Charles 8. om
deceased. The estate consists of con-

siderable personal property.
Mrs. Martha Orube, who had not

qualified as administratrix, having re-

signed, A. J. Wilson was appointed by
Judge Whitney yesterday as adminia-
trator of the of James Orube,
deceased, bond, the in-

ventory of the to be filed .in
court thirty days. The bond was
filed yesterday, with Joe as
surety.

Friday, Advertiser)
Peter Kane, superintendent of jani- -

tiT I tora, will renovating the aaaem
lined Sunday Advertiser Mr. Ford and 'j, Bt un mornlng
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.yblcnd,

Clifton H. Tracy baa taken over
charge of .th specialty department
of the Acetylene Light ft Agency Com-

pany.
situation not having changed and

remaining the same as it hat been the
past three mouths, as far as
of funds is concerned, the territorial
grand will not. this after-
noon. It is not likely that this
will come together before Sep-
tember, at the earliest. i

PRESIDENT TO DELIVER

TI

Women's Peace Party Asks Him

To Can Conference

President

interest Kurope.
He is earefuliy for the ad-

dress, studying every authoritative ut-

terance of
belligerent eountriea.

Representatives tbe women's peace
party upon the- - President yester-
day and urged take steps
call conference neutrals to bring
the end..

JAPANESE INVENTS
AEROPLANE DESTROYER

The Hawaii
TOKIO, May 19
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(From Advertiier)
Mrs. Johannes F. Eckardt and family

will move next Monday to the new
home just in Lunalilo, near
Penaaeola street.

Louis R. Hamisb, well known au-

thority on chinaware is to pay visit
to the Islands, bringing with him bis
collection of ceramics.

Superintendent H. W. Kinney the
department of public instruction return-
ed in the Claudine yesterday from,
Maui, where he spent few days 0a
business of his department.

Among Honolulans expeeted from
Hilo in the Maims Kea tomorrow morn-
ing is Marshal Hmiddy, who has been
in the Big Island the past few weeks
attending to official business.

Charles R. Forbes, Alexis J. Oignoul
and Henry 1'. O'HulIivan, who have
been in Maui and Hawaii past Week
on public utilities business, will return

morning in the Mauna Kea
from Hilo.

Editor W. H. O'Brien of the Evening
Democrat of Marysville, California, and
aon, both whom arrived last Tues
day in the Manoa from the mainland,
are on a trip to the Volcano of Kil
auea on tho Big Island.

J. O. Carter has cabled that the com
dirton of his brother, Oushman rter,

in Southern California, has great
ly improved, that it will not be ne
eeasary him to remain-longe- with

-- the invalid. He will return in the So
noma.

Mra. Hlyveator J. Oarrida, of Alea,
this island, who was operated yeater
day for appendicitis, at the Beretania
Hanitariuin, was reported at hour
last night as doing nicely. Mrs. Oar
rida expects to about ia short
while.
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?ing tq news received here recently
Mr. and Mrs. Agoatinho Enos, who

have been visiting ia Honolulu for some
weeks past, will leave the Claudine
this afternoon for their home Wat-
luku, Maui, where Mr. Knot is manager
of tbe I'ioncer Store, tbe oldest bust
nets establishment in the Island.

LIEUTENANT OF HILO
POLICE PASSES AWAY

an illness of three days,
! '!, Ment Sum Kaleiinakalii, Hilo,
died suddenly in the Hilo Hospitsl,
Saturday afternoon, after an opera-

da of the Japanese military aviation ' tion, had been worrying
corps, has invented an aeroplane de- -' for some time past over his wounding
signed especially for destroying oppos- - a boy named Pate, recently. The grand
ing aeroplanes and Hawa-- i Hay b- -f ore the officer 's death ro-d- a

'a machine ha been constructed . fused to find a bill Against the offi

not
next machine

placed in aeroplane

num.

completed

tomorrow

In
in

Valley

Following

Knleimakalii

Zeppelins.

cer for the shooting. Kaleimakulii
was thirty yeara of age and leaves a

ACTOR PLAYS ROLE :

IH NEAR TRAGEDY

jrlcnry's Shurner Almoit Drowned

: dy Dig uomucr mi vvai
1 r "

V '.

;

; ;: Jtikl Beach

Those who sat In the Bijou theater
last night watching the peifotmance
of "Nearly Married," by the Lytell-Vaugha- n

1'layera, probably did not
know how near death a member of the
east had been yesterday afternoon, Hen-
ry Hhumer, one of the best actors of the
company, was swept off the surfboard
he. was using between Heinle Tavern
and the Moana Hotel, and very nearly
drowned. The current at that point is
Very strong and tihumor waa caught tn
a swirl and sucked under before assist-
ance could reach him.
'. With a number of the other members
Of the company, Hhumer started out
aarfbnarding. About one hundred yards
from the beach a large comber awnng
him round, knocked the board from un-

der him and aueked him down into the
whirling waters. The rest of the party
did not know what had happened, un-

til screams from the shore attracted
their attention, and they turned ia time
to see Hhumer bead appear as he rose
to the surface for the second time.

Ernest van Pelt, who was nearest at
the time, raced to Hbnmer'a side, posh-
ed the surfboard under him and with
the aid of other members of the party,
who went to his assistance, carried
Hhumer ashore, where after two hours
of first aid work he was brought round,
and recovered sufficiently to take his
place on the stage last night

'
' "

JAPANESE ACCUSED

V--

.r. r. SMt .

E

Secures Guardianship of Children

After RobblnO Them and As- -

. Huyematsu Ante, a Japanese, who
waa arrested by Probation Officer Hut
ion, ia 'Fear! .City, Seas brought to Ho-- 1

nolulu and , charged yesterday aftern-

oon, wjth committing a criminal as--

saU, upon-tw-
o Japanese girls, the chil-

dren of Hitoshi Sato, deeeaeedHe will
be arraigned in police court this morn
ing.
.' Aeting upon information which had
reached Judge William L. Whitney of
the juvenile court, iuJ Attorney F, E.
Thompaou,,, the Jattef j, rvpreaeattat
Manager Edward K. Bull of th Omhu
Sugar Company' plantation at Wai-pah-u,

who has taken a personal inter-
net in the orphaned children. Officer.
Hutton, after an investigation of the
ease, swore to a warrant issued by the
eity attorney' office, and arrested
Arita at Pearl City.
Olrl Testify To Assault

Testimony describing the crime al
leged to have been committed by 'Arita,
was given by the girls, to Officer Hut-to- n

and Manager Bull. According to
their story, their mother died about
three years ago, leaving the father, who
was at that' time nearly blind. Arita
appeared at the plantation in the guise
of a, 'Salvation Army worker and ac-

quainted himself with the Sato family,
and. pretended to eare for the mother-
less eftildreu.

The father died, and Arita was ap
pointed guardian in the circuit court
last Saturday of the eatate and chil
dren, of whom are Chiyo, Sueme and
Haruyo, girls, and Hiroshi and Hiraku
boys. The children are all minors.
Arita was represented by Attorney Jo-
seph Lightfoot, in securing his appoint-
ment.
Plantation Manager Suspicious

After securing tbe guardianship, A fi
ts ap veered at the plantation and pre-
sented his papers to Manager Bull for
oonaideration. Mr. Bull, who had
grown suspicious of Arita, and to whom
the children looked to for advice, a he
had been practically their guardies.
throughout their bereavement, ordered
Arita from the plantation office.
, An investigation, was then started,
which disclosed that the girls, who, iu
addition to earning forty dollar.
month on "the plantation, were reieiv
ins twenty-fiv- e dollars a month from
'a piece' of land which, the' plantation
bad given tbe father. , According to the
gWla they were .compelled by Arita to
turn over their money to him.
Oulld One Tut Bl Honey .

It , wit further alleged that a por
tion of the money received by Arita
from the girls, was used by him to pay
the attorney's fee, for securing him the
guardianship. One of the smaller chil-
dren, hearing of Arita 'a arrest, loudly
called for the return of his money.

The Salvation Army officers here say
that Arita has not been connected'' with
that organisation for about six years.

RICE GARAGE AND TWO

The automobiles and garage Senator
Charles A. Bice Kauai, undoubted-- j

were' saved by the 'Pyrene fire ex

floor,' setting the building. The
widow end three children. The funeral boy then grabbed of the extin
wts under the auspice of tbe which was close by, aud soou

lodge Foresters. u had th flame quelcbea.

JAPAI1ESE PLEASEffS

vith SEriATE v;on;c
" 1 , i

' " : i' . "- -

Modification, of Burnett Immjgra-- V

i:tiori Bill Declared To Be-- ;
: ' : ! Just Action ;

New received here front Washing- - i

ton that the senate Commit tee ha '
agreed to remove from th Bamett Im--

I migration Bill those feature la regard '
to anens a tney might bear Japa .

neae as a class, has been most pleasing
local Japanese, aceordiag to the

expressions of opinion given tbe Ja-
panese pres of the eity. .''' - y

"Every- - Japanese who baa been
j watching tbe fate of the Burnett bill

win be satiafled in learning that Japa-
nese have been entirely removed from
the exclusion scope of th bill ia rela-
tion to Asiatic by th senate commi-
ttee," says the Hawaii Shinpo, in it is-
sue yesterday, ,

" I his action taken is a just on and
on believed all along inch, able
and d statesmen would 'take,
for it is proper and reasonable toward
Japun, a friendly country. We

the, United State ia It great
success in maintaining firm' the mutual

between the two countries.
We congratulate the United State in
possessing senator who respect right-eoiinne- s

and justice and act. without
hesitation to nullify the bnwbolesom
work of irresponsible and notoriety-seekin- g

congressmen,"', .. ','!:' ,sV
"We are glad Iheff th troublesome

Burnott immigration bill, which ha
been the cause of s much friction be-
tween America and Japan is now in
ucb a stato that it will not be unjust

to the Japanese,' say the. Nlppn Jiji,
editorially. It ha been a most rfell-cnt- e

and sensitive proposition to handle
and the American senator hav cer-
tainly shown thwt they caa act fear-
lessly and impartially when it com
to national legislation.

"There i harmony onee more and
the best of feeling should prevail,-- Thi
is certainly the fruit of the itrenuoal
protest made from everywHere by Ja-
panese'

"
against the discrimination

which was intended against tbem by
the bill original shape, j

"It seems that the real Object of tbe
bill was to exclude Japaneoc) from' the
United States, but thi ha been done
away with through tbe rlghteooj-ia-
tion of the United States senate,., '.t '

' ' Now, the delicate and tense) aHm-tlo- n

ba cleared and we are all bappy
and sstisfled."

-- i '..

PEKING, April8. Much, eomment
baa been caused by announcement in
Japanese newspapers that iKishicbir
Okara, heir to Ba.ro Okur,' b decid-
ed to engage in mining in (the
Yangtse Valley under the, Arm asm of
Okur 4 Co. Tbe mfte are thirty
mile southwest tof If aachaag ia. Xiaag-s- i

province' Th company has already
obtained pe. mission from, tbe, Chinese
government for the operation, and tbe
work will be carried o .with
Chinese capitalist. It is expected
that the new property will witbin a
very short, time be producing taree
hundred and fifty thousand ton- - of
coal annually.

CHINESE IS ROBBED
OF WIFE AND. MONEY

Not sntisfied with stealing the wife
of Park Sun Woo, a Korean sugar plan-
ter on Hawaii, Iee Cheng Hyun, in ad-

dition to the spouse, walked away with
one hundred dollar of Woo' hard-earne- d

money, alleged the prosecution,
the pelice court yesterday morning,

when Hyun was arrainged, charged
with larceny in the first degree, and
committed to the circuit court by Judge
Monaarrat. To complicate matter.
Mrs. Woo is being tried in the federal
court, charged wtib committing a statu-
tory offense, and Hyua is th defend
ant in a pending eivil action brought
by Woo an efljort recover the one
hundred dollar, which is said to have
been deposited by Hyun in local

PALAMA GIRLS PREPARE'
TO INVADE VALLEY ISLE

. '

About sixteen girls of Palama School
turned out for practise for tbe annual
basketball games between their school
and the Maui girls, yesterday after-
noon. They received their Brat Instruc-
tion in the Palama gymnasium
Miss Evelyn Cunningham, in charge of
the girls' work., Mis Cunningham I ,

coaching the Palama team, while Mis
Mary Hoffman ia training the Maui
girls. Last year the palama girl Won
both series of three games. . ,

CALL TO ARMS TAKES
LACE MAKERS AWAY

NOTTINGHAM, England, April 30.
The lace trade has suffered so

from a shortage threaders who have
joined the army and the transfer of

AUTOS SAVED FROM FIRE women to munition works that the gov
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ernment una cuniuou wiiu toe request
of the manufacturers for a relaxation
of the rules prohibiting the employ-
ment of females of under sixteen years
of age and male oi fourteen years in

tinguisher, when fire which threatened branches known aa threading tne brass
both and last '". J"",n un "PP'to destroy cars buildings J"""'

week waa extinguished by the small
but valuable appliance. A Japanese ALWAYS RB0OMMEND II.
yard boy was clesning the automobile Tu u'moat everv th re is
engine with gasoline, when the rsg and xnno one wlmao I f - has en sa' 4 by
can of gasoline which he was holding ' 'hnnil" r'ain Colic. Ch'jloia and D a-- -,

fl.,. i, n n,t,.mt j throw rh'-ei- Remedy. Much eison te'd'Si
the cn of burning fluid from the gar- - m:i-- s 'n opportunity to e"oin'e-i- it,

ge, a quaattty waa spilled on the and trfae reconnn ai ns an I its
fire

one.
held guiahers;

local of ,

rriendshlp
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here

never fuilinu iiuilitie nxMiunt for it
trrcat pojuilaril y. For aile l.v all ilei.l
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agtnts
for Hawaii.
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TO HOT BLAZE

Fighting Flares Afresh On All

Theaters of World Conflict;
Italians Forced Out of Trench-

es By Austrian Heavy Guns

RUSSIANS AST NEARING

UNE OF BAGDAD RAILWAY

Grand Duke Reports His Columns
Are Rapidly, Drawing Closer To
Impdrtanr Junction

1

City: of
Mosul After 'X Routed " Turks

'(AsMMatod Press bv Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
JlarV 17. With theLONDON, warm Spring days the
In the Isonso front hare

assumed the offensive, and according' to
the official Vienna and Berlin despatch-e- a

la( night, have succeeded in clearing
the Italian out of their first Una
trenehea east of Montfalcone, near the
head, of the Oulf of Trieste, where the
are said to have captured many jprison-r.- .

?:
" ',

' On Another aeetor of the Italian front
the Austrian also are claiming advanc-
es. In the southern Tyrol, the Vienna
despatches, say that the Aoatriana have
made narked advances, thanks to their
heavy artillery preparation. The off-
icial announcement, describes the ad-

vance npon the Isonso aa an "import-
ant victory," .' It claims that tha Alt-
aians' have 2300 prisoners.
Allies Bold Their Ova :

On other fronts the allies have held
their own and in some instances have
been auoeessful in driving back the
Teutonic forcea. Buaaia also has con-

tinued her aaecesa in Asia Minor and
Mesopotamia. The column operating
south of Bitlia reporta that it has again
forced back the Tnrka, and is making
rapid progress toward the important
point "of Mosul,.' which Nlominates the
Bagdad railroad, and the entire Tigris
river valley.. The official account of the
fighting says that the Muscovites are
" nearing the Bagdad railroad, having
drives the. Turks back, after heavy
lighting. "-A- i"- - i i. i

AA'atteafpt AV the part of the Turka
to attack tho Bnasiaas near the city of
Diarbear was repulsed by the Russians,
who art' said to have followed np the
Ottoman attack ; by a counter assault
that - resulted in fresh losses to the
Turks. both in men and munitions and
material. '
Tight Grows General

On the western front the fighting is
fast becoming general from the Chan
nel to east of Verdun. In the vicinity
of Dixmude, where the allied line is
being held by the Belgian army tile ar
tillery is exceptionally active, and there
nave oeon repeated Herman attacks
but the, line has held firm. At Bt
Georgo and Avorourt. aa well as at Le
Mort Homme and Hill 304 the German
infantry has been, attacking in elojids.

The thrasts made by the Crown
Prince against Deadman'e hill, and Hill
304 are said to have been made by
masse or men, through which the
French shells and machine guns fire
blasted wide lanes, carpeted with dead
and wounded.

West of Hill 304 the assaults were
particularly fleree, but were finally
cheeked by the trench curtain fire from
the seventy-five- s. A hand grenaae at
tack at Thiaomnnt by the Germans was
beaten off by the trench rifle fire.
French Repulsed
' Berlin reports that several attacks
by the' French in the neighborhood of
Mill 004 were repulsed, the t rench sus
taining heavy losses. 1

General von Moltke, former chief of
the German General staff, expresses the
opinion that the Germans are minlnc
slowly but surely at Verdun, giving
uww mat nnj will evontuaiiv win me
positions they are after. The opinion
ia held that the Entente Allies general-
ly mill be unable to accomplish ' more
in the future than they have in the
past' :- ;

Upon the eastern front the fighting
is aiso growing notter as tne rjpribg ad
vanees, hardening the roads and the
country over which the troops have to
operate me uermana between the
Dvinsk and Vllna are reported to have
driven the Russians out of their first
line trenches after a particularly dea
perate action, only to be 'Compelled in
turn, ,to abandon their hard won
ground, and retire to their former posi
tions, which they managed to hold des-
pite repeated attacks by the His vs. On
the lower fHrlpa river front where the
struggle has been going on istermit
tently all wip"" he Teutons attacked
but were repulsed.

The Overseas News Agency says to-
day that Constantinople reporta a se
ries 'Of horrible atrocities by Russisns
in the Lake Van and Trebizond region
of Armenian Mesopotamia. The en-

tire Mohnmmedsn population remain-
ing st Chitak is said to have been
slauehtered and at Erkenis and Has-si- s

the Russians are said to have in-
vaded the towns and burned 500 alive,
including some children.

De"' h... m Rome received here
late last night told of an attempted
attack in'" a train bearing Queen He-

lena and the reyal children, by Aus-

trian neroplanes. The attark failed
however, guns from the nearby Italian
warships compelling the Austrian avi-
ators t serk safety in flight.

SEtlATORS SMOOTH

AWAY DIFFICULTIESiTO THEIR PLEDGES

Committee Eliminates Most of

the Objectionable Features
of Burnett Measure

(Asaoelsud Prsss by rsdstal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May Id. The deli-

cate and tense situation ereated by the
Asiatic exclusion features of the Bur-

nett immigration hill has been smooth-

ed away, it is believed, by the action
of the senate committee on immigration
in making material modifications of the
measure. f

To meet Japan ' objections, aa voiced
to the President and Secretary Lan-srn- g

by Visconnt Chinda, the Japanese
ambassador,

'
the committee has agreed

to ah amendment removing Japanese
entirely frqm the scope of the immigra-
tion bill. '. ,

To secure the object of excluding
Asiatics not of the classes desired for
immigrants, the committee accomplish-
es the purpose of the original exclusion
provision otherwise. . ijy the specifica-
tion' of the latitude and longitude bound-
ing sections whose native inhabitants
are to be. barred from the United
States, tbe committee loaves Japan out
of the scope of the bill. The speclflca- -

uimi lam urinnu nie in linina, Li-
beria, Indian . and the island of v tha
Malay archipelago, excepting tha Phil
ippines. The bill now favored leavea
tne matter or immigration Irom Japan
to bo governed fntirelyby. tho, Boot-Takahir- a

agreemeat.i-- . .1
- It la understood the chance afttl4fles
8eerctary"tf BteteXwsino.;. V J t'

. 1 aa tnranml' Vwfer.

unoer wntcn japan voluntarily restricts
immigration to tbejVnlted states,, re-

fusing passports tajjiintse not within
the few tspecihlchiiM? Which art V
lowed. '. uj .t4i.ii$tJ,ul

.... .. ..

FOR DEATH OF V1FE

George Moore Wants $10r000
Damages From Multi-Milliona- ire

Fatfier of Dorothy Spring

(Asseciaud frssa by redaral Wirstose.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. It was
announced last night that George
Moore of Honolulu, whose wife, Mary
Moore, was run down and killed by
an automobile driven by Mias Dorothy
Spring, last winter,'-voda- will sue
John Spring, tha of
Berkeley, aad father of Miss Spring,
for vlO,000 damages for the loss of his
wife. Under the law of the Territory.
which holds parents responsible for the
acts of their minor ohildren, attorneys
ror Moore say that his ease against
Spring is good. As proof that Miss
Spring is under age, the attorneys, it is
said, intends te produce Miss Spring s
affidavit, made at the time she and
Lyman Covell, the young structural en-
gineer, secured a license last week to
marry.

The suit is based upon the running
down of Mrs. Moore by an automobile
in which were riding Miss Spring and
Dr. John C. Pedon, then intern at The
Queen's Hospital, Honolulu. Miss
Spring waa on her way back from a
trip to the Orient with her mother,
and had stopped pff for a few dnys in
the Islands.

The report of the suit brought t
ll(ht another story dealing with the ro
ma nee of Doctor Pedon and Mist
Spring. According to this story, Mist
Spring and Doctor Pedon tried to gel
a marriage license from the marring'
license agent in Honolulu, immediately
after the accident, but were refused
when it became known that the would
be bride was under age.

ALLIES ARE ACCUSED

OF SLAUGHTER AT SEA

Austrian Government Protests
Sinking of Hospital Ship

(Associated frsss by fsdsrs Wireless.)

VIENNA, Mr'J7.-wl- ft nolo do
livered to the representatives of neu
tral nations, yOsterdayy' the Austrian
government. a a formal protest a
gainst tha sinking. of tha'hospital ahi
Eleetra, by an allied Submarine.

The note cites eases' of unsucecssfu
attacks npon peaceable merchant sliii
in Austrian waters of the Adriatic, and
continues:, j !

"As the enemies'' states are not
forced like those of .the Cantral Pow
ers, to defend themselves' against i

notorious plan e atarjire out whole ne
tions, this destruction- - can be ascribed
only to a blind lust for slaughter."

The communication then gives a list
of vessels alleged to have ben attack
ed. The list includes the Daniels, Erno
and Zagreb, attacked, and the DuVirov
nik, destroyed by a submarine on May
V, at the entranre of the Narenta canal
leading into the Adriatic,

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccaase of Its tools and laxative effect.
LAXATIVK BRONO OriNlNU wiU be found
belter than ordinary Qulalne. Docs not cinx
nervousness, nor ringing la the head. Re
meiuher, there Is ouly oat "Rrorao Quinine.'
Yli slguature of K, w. Grave is on en ' '

, . .:, ,.: i .. ' .' ..'- -'
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GARRAf IZISTAS TRUE J

General Scott Convinced They
Are Loyally Cooperating With

Americans In Mexico
'

t

(Assoetst4 Prass by Federal Wlrelse.
WASHINGTON, May 17. Washing

ton is talking of the report from the
field headquarters of General Pershing,
that Villa, the bandit leader, has re
covered from his wounds and is gather-
ing a fresh body of robber followora

th which to attack the United Stares
troops in Mexico. The news was gain
ed from a Mexican captured with a
band of Villistas by some of Pershing's
savairymen.

General Scott, despite this news, last
night expressed himself as satisfied
that the sitnatibn In Mexico is fast
losing its dangerous features and is be
coming less tense. -

Present Outlook Is Bright -

Indeed he declared that at no time
since the Villa raid against Columbns
baa: the outlook been so bright as at
present. lie added that be is convinced
that the Carransa forces are doing
their best to cooperate with the Ameri
can troops under Pershing.

mm toe news irom Mexico tnat
General Villa is alive and active in
raising a new army, hop is

'

entertained
by Washington officials that the Car--
ransa de facto government will give
material assistance in runnins down
the ontlaw and his followers.

General Scott, just recently returned
from the border, has reDortcd to. tha
war. department that his conference
with General Obregon and others have
Qynyhiced v: Jfroylsional President Cat- -

ranaa that ' the United States has no
Other pnrposa than to eliminate brigand'
ago fckmgt the' border,-- ' i '

Unwritten Understanding! ' '
in consequence there now exist an

unwritten understanding that the Car
ranxists shall endeavor to demontrato
their ability. to handle the situation, as
a necessary first step toward the with-
drawal of Americana. ' General Scott
believes that General Obregon la acting
In good faith and that the situation on
the border ia leas critical now than for
weeks past.

Uoneral Obregon is disposing Mexi
can soldiers to patrol the Parral dis
trict, where n feeling broke
into open hoetihtiea a few weeks ago,
and the Mexicans will also patrol the
Mexican side of the Big Bend section.

Ueneral Fnnston bss recommended
thst forty-eigh- t motorcycle soldiers be
used in pstrolmg the border.

rtti:

Twenty Men With 'Conscientious
. Scruples' Against War Are

Sent To Prison

(AssocUtsd Prsss by rtderal Wireless.)
LONDON, May 17. Twenty men,

who claimed to have "conscientious ob-

jections", to military service, have
been court-martiale- and sentenced to
two years at hard labor in prison.

This announcement waa formally
made public yesterday, with thtLtatima-tio-

that the government intends to
hare no pity on "slackers" who at-
tempt to avoid shouldering 'their share
of the war's burdens.

These men, it was said, refused to
obey ordera, would not wear their
khaki uniforms and would not shave
nur drill. v

The matter was discussed' In parlia-
ment, which derided against inflicting
death penslties in such oases, although
acceding to the demand for extra
heavy punishment in cases where men
are shown to have developed "conscien
tious" objections to service since the
passage of. the compulsory service bills.

PENROSE REPUBLICANS
LEAD JN PENNSYLVANIA

(AssocUtsd Prsss by rarat Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, May 17. Indica

tions are that Peurose Republicans will
be elected as delegates to the Bepubli
ran national convention to be held in
Chicago next month. It ia also likely
tnat tne state convention will send the
delegates unpledged for any candidate.

PACIFIC MAIL COMPANY
INCREASES ITS CAPITAL

(AssodaUd r by redsrai Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 17. The .stock

holders of the Pacific Mail Hteamship
company yesterday approved the rec
ommendation of the board of directors
to increase the capital of the eompany
rrom si,uuu,uuu to ,OUO,lKX).

Guatemalan' president
may flee to america

(AssoeUted Press by ffdsral Wireless.)
GALVESTON. May .7-Ju- fcabre

ra, president of Guatemala, is teoorted
o he preparing to flee to the United

Ktates to escape the revolutionists who
nre said to be rapidly gaining the up
per hand in the recently-organise- d re-
volt. The federal troops have been
badly whipped on several occasions and
the srmy is believed to bo honeycomb
ed with disaffection.

r--
.cNCH GENERAL IS SLAIN

(Awird Prs by Psdsral Wlrslsss.l
LONDON, May IB. A Paris des

pntch snys- that the noted French tiri
nilicr general, Msrehnnd, of FhkIkhIu

fame, has been killed in action.

APANESE BAND ITS

FOIVIENT RE6ELLIQK

ON CHINESE SOIL

Peking Government Files With
Minister Hioki At Peking Its

Formal Protest

ENVOY FROM MIKADO

PROMISES TO ASSIST

a ' I I 1 a J..! I wiMiKago men Mavises man i nai ,

It Wants Satisfaction For
Alleged Misconduct

(AssocUtsd. Prow by rl.nl Wireless.)

rSKI.VO, May J7. The Chinese gov-

ernment has filed, with Japanese Min-

ister Hioki," A fdrmsl prot.-s- t against
the participation Jji the revolutionary
rioting in fthshgtung province (luring
the hint forty-eigh- t hour of armed Ja-

panese. The .'rioting mid dynamiting
has been priatlcatly nwitinuons in the
foreign quarter of Tsinanfu, and forty
rebels are 'said to have I Mien killed. One
of the slain., men Aprovnl to be a Ja-
panese, armed with a rifle, who had
taken a conspicuous part in the fight-
ing. ,

In reply to the.protojtt, Minister Hi-

oki reported to ,the foreign office that
he has Investigated, and that rowdy
Japanese may be . taking part in the

Japan Cannot Stop Outlawing
'He said thai Japan is unable to eon

trol absolutely the- - outlaws infesting
the German; TafllrOad xnne, and that
trouble may bo expected from them.
Everything, he addod, will be done to
abate the disturbances.

nMt. Hioki yesterday received from
the Japanese foreign office instructions
to begin negotiation with the loeal
government eoneorning the action of
Chinese troops stationed st Hun Ting
ngainst Japanese troop nt the same
place. A format protest wns also for
warded to the Tnan Hhih kai govern-
ment by the Japanese cabinet, follow
ing a conference.
Text Of Japanese Protest

"The Japanese protest follows:
"Explain the reason why Hun Tung

troops shot at Jansnose troops and
xill'vl a man in uniform.

"Why the Run Tung troops shot at
Japanese military trains.

"Why the Hub Tung troops destroy
ed business quarters of Japanese.

"It cannot be considered as a com
mod disturbance to obstruct Japanese
communication by ffttting. telegraph
wires. , .

"We admit that notion of the Sung
lung troops waa against a movement
of the Japanese army.'',

FRENCH DEPOSE A KING

SHANGHAI, May 1 The governor
'it Hanoi. French Indo-Chin- has de-
posed King Duytan of Anam. He
charges the king with complicity in
the riots st Quang-Ngui- : The king has
been virtually a figurehead since the
French established a protectorate over
Indo-Chin- a eight years ago.

italyWreIe
T

Also Plans More Extensive Use

of Female Labor

(AssooUUd Frsss by Ftdwsl Wlrslsss.)
ROMK, May Italian govern-

ment yesterday issued a decree pro-
hibiting the importation of bulky and
unnecessary articles.

The freight congestion, which has
been growing steadily since the out
break of the war, has-no- reached such
a point that H posKible mjeaBS for re-

lieving i siaitr be taken a! 'once. It
is hoped by this uitiocii to Mliove the
shortage considerably by cutting out
a large class tty gom&i.of for particular
importadce'qaoer existing conditions.

Tho govrrjnneat also announced that
it is contemplating the establishment
if maximum pricrs on all foodstuffs

uud provisions, and plans for making
more extensive use of female labor ia
all walks of life.

The shortage of man-pow- ia begin-
ning to be acutely felt throughout Ita-
ly, and the cabinet, after some diseus-ioi- .

iius decided to take immediate ac-
tion.

IAPAN, NAMES FOUR
WARSHIPS BUILDING

(Special Cable To Hawaii Hochi)
ToKlO, May 17 Tha navy depart

rnrnt yesterday announced the names
tor four warships now building in three
Japanese uavy-yanU- . The names and
the tonnage of the vessels are:

Nafjuto, 32,000 tons;
nruisr, Tnuryn, M700 tons; cruiser,
Tntsuta, 3700 tons and the torpedo-- '

nit destroyer, Tanikaxe, 1100 tons.
The Nuguto is to be one of the great-
est battleships irluiit. Hhe is planned
to carry twelve monster sixteen ini h
guns and twenty six inch guns, with
ipeital unti'Uirr.mft guns.. .

PREACHER GOES TO PRISON
f AuMcUtsd Prsat by FsdsrM Wlrslsas. I

OROVII.l.E, Mav 1H. Rev. Madison
Kl ughter, cnivict'-- on his second trial
of taking illicit liberties with voim
(intrude l.iiinson was "ri

.ai. : n.i.jirnrn uii'i icoiiiiit-u- i louHy. 1 lie
iliMi-ei-

i

had recommended mercy.

CASEMENT (VIAY SET

Sir Roger and Daniel Baily Oc-

cupy Cells For
Irish

(Asssdstsd Prsss by Ttdsral Wlr ! )

I.ONIKIN, May 17. Panlel Bniley
and Mir itoger Casement spent me u:ght
in separate cells of Old HniU-- last
night, awaiting ths 'decision of the
court which listened to the preliminarv
Investigation of the charges agninst tho
two, ot tomenting rebellion in Ireland.

in. iif urj mil miirw -- wiirinrr
they arc to he tried for their lives in a
'e."r "- -

tnpparrniiy rnev are reserving tneir
defense, fur during the hearing yester-
day Hir Roger declined to ask many
questions of the witnesses who testified
agninst the former British consular of- -

flrir.l. The various steps of the flllibus-terin-

expedition headed by Cnr i lent
and bis rapture were told in detail by
these witr&esses.

Casement listened carefully to all
that waa said, taking copious notes
and weeping silently from time to time.
Bailey manifested littlo emotion.

The crowd at the hearing was lareer
than on the preceding day, throngs
standing in line outside of, the court-
room' long before the time set for the
hearing to begin. When the doors were
finally thrown open the .room was
filled in a fr-- minutea.

Friends of Hir Roger are again rais
ing the defense that he is insane and
It may play an important part- - in his
trial. 8ir Arthur Conan Doyle, tbr
famous novelist, is among those quoted
as having declared that long and ardu-
ous service in the tropics while in the
consular service hss impaired the men-
tality of Casement, Who of late years
has frequently complained of severe
pains in bis head. ,

IT

Revised Figures Show An In

crease Over First Estimates

(AssecUted Prsss by Psderal WlrsUsa.)
May Secretary

of .War Baker said today that the war
department will probably approve re
vised figures of the new army reorgani
nation bill, and announced that these
revised figures show a maximum peace
strength of the army of 211,000 men, in

of the 206,000 roughly estimated
by the conference committee.

Tha revised figures for war strength
are 36,000. and with the staffs, scouts
and the aggregate
maximum' 'will be 261,500, as against
the 254,000 of the earlier approximate
figures.

Under the bill to be submitted to the
sonata today the militia of the country
is reorganised with 457,000 total aad
718,500 available.

TO

Latest Note . Says Ships Must
Stop For

(AssocUtsd Press by Pederal Wlrslsss.)
May 16. Germany

has presented a new nete on submarine
warfare to Secretary Lansing. The note
says that neutrals, are warned that
merchantmen flying neutral flaga must
obey the provisions of international
law in regard to their conduct when
stopped by German submarines, and
that they incur danger should they. turn
in the direction of the submarine.

f--

MEASURE IS TO BE RUSHED

(Aitoclstsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
Msy 1. Brought

rapidly to the fore again, the adminis
tuition 'h shipping bill waa sent to de
bate in the house today under a speciu
rule facilitating discussion and action
Chairman Kitchm of the ways i

means committee said that the hous
would pass this, the bill
and other important measures and b
ready to adjourn July 20, "if you Dem
orrats do your duty." A vote will tx
taken on the shipping bill Friday.

CAPLAN JURY
AND CASE WILL BE RETRIED

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LOS ANGELES, May 17. After ae

cepting statement of the jurors
wlio tried David Caplan, accused o
complicity in the destruction of the
l.os Angeles Times' building, that they
could not reach an agreement, and dia
missing the jury, the trial judge yes
tenlny snnounced that be would set
the date for the retrial of Caplaa June
IS.

.

GERMAN RAIDER SINKS
BRITISH SHIP

(AisocUtsd Prsss by Psdsrsi Wlrslsss.)
May 17. United

States Consul Oeneral Robert P. 8kin-er- ,

hus rubied the state department
from his post in London that the
Lloyds Aj(ency has officially reported
th' torpedoing of the British steamer
K vet riii, Ceptnin Wright. The steamer

N'lievH to hove been hound from
'I'll 111 ii , Kloridn, to Bordeaux, Prnnee.
she i nrntiv"lv -- "iU ship, net
ting only tons burden.

' . l V"' ' - " ' "" ' " ' it,''' ' '
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Separate
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APPROVE ARMY BILL

WASHINGTON,

otat"anxITiVries,

WARNING NEUTRALS

Submarines

WASHINGTON,

ADMINISTRATION SHIPPING

WASHINGTON,

appropriation

DISAGREES

the

ANOTHER

WASHINGTON,

i it, 1 1 1 ii i j .. h i
Mr. Rtvenburgh Leaves Splendid

Impression Behind Him After".
Inspection of 'Properties "

B

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.) ;
'

UI1X), May 15.. Judging by Jhe com-

ment current regarding the recent visit
of Bertram 0. Rivenburgh to th.i4y
of Hlld,"' th "Commissioner of ' public
land has errtaJjily 1 ft a splendid Ins-N-

preaion Uhlad him alone li'U
anticipated that the Wainkea lotorwill
shortly be thrown open to thosl desir
ing to, secure same, but the cartioular
lot desired will be those offered for
election, and intending homo-maker- s

will not be forced to settle on tha lava--
strewn lands several miles distant, aor
on tne property still held by V. E.
Mettgrr onder his lease from the Wain
kea Mill Company, which land Metxger
wished to trade to the government in
return for a fee simplp title to" other
lands Which the government can just

Commissioner Rivenburch vrai'isW
com panted by Assistant Superintendent
of Public Works A. V. Wheeler, lind rAgent Antirews, Pupervlspt t
geiw Lyufan and': Road1' Overseer Kir.
mas K. Lyman on bis ton ormi ad Uilo
and 'he .expressed .himself .with gfeftt
freedom . when discussing tha various
questions passed is review.' i J
Reneta Kuhio Wharf Is Idle . .'

The party set out about airhs o'clock
on Saturday v morning and 'Visited. Brs
of all the Kuhio Bay road, sinoe Mr.
Kiyenburgb wished to experience fo
himself tne "bumps and Chuck-holes- "

uo this admiraole thoroughfare, in or-
der to report at first hand to Governor
tlnknam. The spacious wharf also oc
cupied attention and Kivenburgh de
ciarea mat it was "a shame that such

wharf should be permitted to lay
idle, bringing in no revenue." In this
expression of opinion he will meet the
Concurrence ot all local Deoole . ex
cepting those who reap financial benefit
irom tne lighterage of freight.

ron tne.Wbarf the nartv nrtwuwd
fd io tha aits of the homestead rrUd
which has been provided ior by. Act
io, wnerotn 910,000 ia act aside tor the
wJostruttion of . thoroughfare trOnt
tho end of the Knhia VVhart road, to the
Volcano road. These) Whs soma: qosstion
aa to where the Kuhio Wharf, xoad Jigan (or ended), whieh question was
taken up some time sso by Governor
finkham wMn it wok proposed to run
'he road, from Front street, diagonally
across the Waiakea lots to Volcano
road. However, it has now been de-
termined the; road "from the
Kuhio Wharf road up by tha Hooluln
t'arx. thence to the Voloano road, but
not diagonally, aud to fadllute this
work, Wlieclec , .was'- - vcrballar
quested ., by Commjsnaer,J84vnburgh
o proceed with the survey, formal con-

firmation of the verbal ordei to t

from Honolulnv - within, the ' course ' of
the next fewdajrs. r.$t'
Metxger lAadt An, ylatkad r- -

The Motrwr'ouarr lands were after- -
waros vtnten. uern sots bad boon laid
out on the plan prepared by; Walter' .

Wall, after the surveys of hL, E. New
ton end T. J, K. Evans, 'and .the im
pression bad beat-Mn.vye- d to tha Gov
mor and MrTttrvenburgh that-thes- e

particular lots wero trestrod. by the peer
pie or Hiio by reaseni of their proximity
o the railroad line. However, Oom

missioner Biveaburgh; has' since been
otherwise Informed and announced that
'ae could readily aeothat nobody would

eiiuire niruscuviu' .Mna' a sucn m ioa- -

lon and on such rocky laocL so long as
other sites were, available, Knee this
land will revert to the Waiakea Mill
vithin less thao two year it will not
ie considered in concoction with the
and now to be thrown open.

Adjacent to the HooluJir Park a new
ood is to bo openfl. said Constnission
r Rivenburgh and ho wooldl recom
nend to the ,QovoxnosthopeoJng of
nts on both sides Al this toad first

of all, whieh lpts will bn: much more
onvenicnt than tbose fornsorlr sug--

rested. The survey of thin road, situat
d on the Puna side ( of tho Hoolulu
'nrk. is also to b indertakea lmme
liately by Mr. Wheeler. l

In discussing Commissioner Biven
iiirirh 's visit to Hiio with Norman
l.vninn, the latter aaid that the com
nisnioner had left an excellent impres
sion behind. ,i
Commissioner In Earnest

' ' He seems to ba 'very eosscien
ioiiM, " said Mr, Lyman, "and if he
arries out the ideas he mentioned, his
sit to Hiio. will certainly not be ro

gretted." . . .. : -- j .J
"la addition to devoting' attention

to the Waiakea lota, Mr. .Biveaburgh
Iso npoke of the 'widening of. Front
trert, rlose to the WaiaIoa tver, sta
ing that negotiations with the Lilt
ikalani Estate, had been practically
ompleted, whereby aj atrip of , land
ilong Kroot street would be relinquish
d in return for other, iroporty of sp

oroxnnutely the same, value. '
"He also mentioned that. Former

iovernor John T. Baker had made to
iin a vcrbul proposition to release be

'wi-e- four and five hundred sores of
he I'iihonua lands, with the proviso
hat the In iid b be thrown open unde

'he '.1111 years clause of the lAnd Act.
Thin mieittion had been welcomed by
f'oimninsKiner Rivenburgh who asked

'01 m. r (iovernor Baker to submit snm(
1111 writing, which will bo done."

caoup.
This .lisesse is so dangeroui ind ho

rupiil in its development that every
mother of vonu uohiUren should be pre
Pre.i tor it. It Is very risky to wait
until the attaek of eroap appears and1
ehild Slrfer until it.aait.be obtained.
.i,.,M.K..,lin 's (;o,iigh Bjemdy is prompt
and c(Teetus.l snd has nevr bee a knovu
to fiiil in any ease. Alwsyra V--

utile in the Iini's4. jFoiMlo by si'
dealri-- . Hi iiKOii Siuith (V t'O., agents to i

I I a
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resident Thinks That American
J. f I Ml la, SI. ft t ...
reopiB nun war no oecauso
Thev Art Cowards But On Ac!
count of Their Lovi'ot Peace

MONUMENTAL PROBLEMS l
1

1

'

' BURDEN ADMINISTRATION

tmei .txecuuve
'
Has , Remainca

sis. a 'si eh .' I
"

"'BBBfW .Jsnyssf.v IIVII tS1 J W

lfAsik llMUAs4 C4ldh Pssssa Dn
WbVV, VMUVU VJiaiVU B Will . ..

. ..bl.s. PdtIlsa I -f-t tSWmtUt

m a sl SSB.A shbs a.tsjseiiisiss J isss ay reaerai wuwiw.l '

iVA$HINGTON. Mat 17. "
.

w'r TralHsnf Witamn ' vactsr.
lay' maB'i)utIlc the text Of an
rtddrf 8S he triade the night hefore
at a confidential' meetiDg pf the
Kational Preai Club. In-I- t Ke .

pleaded for peace, although' sot
'

,

at- - any .price, pointing out that
the United States. must "folloyir ,

the apifit. 01 yie rest pi the world v

to ia greater or lesser ektent.! ;

Jle.told ' his hearers that this
country loves peace and- - that he--
cause tf this tove stands for oeace ' '

throughout the world, and is wili
ng .tdr show ;by sacrifices, If ne--

ceskarv. Ut desire for neaee with

want k'eaet or jreacc .

Araencans.T . said he. ai a
racew are for peace because tpey . ,

love'Deace? and' hbt ifdm fear 'of
tire consequences; ot .ar. vv1e

hay e ' show n i tht plainly to ' tie
past and I .tVue ' that ,we shall v

continue to einonstraterst ' ia (he
.
,

ftattirA-Ljstai-lrkVtr-

that air the, prld rtnayj see cour
tfinil and annlnflrl

'

5t :? i , "

The President then said thatSie v.
. " . st i.ana tne- - rest ot teel

that the nattonS engaged. in the
war in Europe, art not to be judg- - ''

ed by the, standards that obtain- - '

ed Deiore the outoreaic of the con- -.

War Dulls European Conscience

"war,-- : He proceeded -- has dull
ed the conscience of "these peoples.
T tifta' rr'A-tt,- 'A'f1'llli '

111c uruiuarj sisnuarus w
uti ic uui iuiuiisiuis ivr suiuc -

of their artL at leant tint rstnnn v
... V

iihle wtifn fiiifcrn tiv ths mA nt '

uiuisia iusi Ta 111. tunc WIUIC .

rnm war nrnifs our
,' I llm nr n hmpam u.h.l

mendoua strain, this war has been
upon the administration, Mr, Wil-- :

son said that ; he :hii been ; kept
awake at nigh.ihcishirig jput, j.n J

his own mind' the different ea--

European situation and the bear
ing tnat these features' had upon

"1 have lost sleep trying to' find ,

I'- 1 i , -

that confr0ntcd!mefV Iei said.
-l t ! ti nqy nave Deen ,. monumen-

tal and 1 may .'tiot have
always found the correct answer.,
ievertneiess 1 nave struggled .

. . .1 I t .' .1. 7
iiii u, mi t us vc realized nai nc
time might come at anymoment
when the United States would be
compelled to (.undert'ake 'hat"
which I most earnestly desired
not to have to do: V I kneW,' hov-evc- r,

that it has been directly up
to me to choose when that time
had come." , ;

At the conclusion of his address
the President made a significant

.. ;'" '

"If I am not ed Presi-
dent of the United States I shall
at least bo free, to do exactly, as
I wish to do!" be said.
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ARMY FIELD CLEI?KS

iivil

CIVIL SERVICE IILL

'
While Nglan Meaiiye.'tyill Benefit

Federal Employes A$ Whole,
It Hurls Them

CHAMBERUifil SCHEME

THEY. PREFER

Should Senate Army "Legislation

Pass Congress Their Future
-'- Would. Be Brighter

Congressman John L Nolan's mini
.mum wag bill, recently introduced in
the bouse of representatives, provifling
a minimum pay f three dollar a day
fpr ail eivll .crvic employ. i the
federal kervjee, ha aroused apprehen-
sion hi the mind of civil service em-
ploye connected with tbe army. There
are about thirty auch employe with the
army ia Oehtto ,..--. ,.

While the Nolan measure would be
an Improvement over tbe wago me
under which the army civil service men

working at present, it is declared
by them to not nearly as good a
the wage provision i the Chamberlain
army reorganization bill, and if ap-
proved in its present form would hloch

v tb pajurnp? of the Chamberlain bill 'a
wage provision. .' ;

r Better Tor Whole Berries
ise insy eieraa, who are ea

poeially previdadfor ia the Chamber
lain measure, admit that the Nolaa

"measure would be far better at present
, tot ne eivu aervioe in toto jiving bet

tor pay to civil ieerviee men throuith
out the eouirtry, and the army branch

vJs only a email part of tbe entire eer- -

V vice. As a matter of fact the Nolan
measure would affect more than I'M.
(KM) federal rivif service employee, who

are receiving leas than $1000
year.

Armv Hold clerks, who would prefer
i' see tne enactment of the Chamber
bin lull, which has no provision for
the civil service outside the army, say
that if the latter is passed at the
present scssioa .of 'congress, another
measure will be introduced the
mwinn, next vear, making, tbe wage
conainon u mi other civir service, men
even better than the Nolaa plan con-
template.
Grade ficale of Salaries

, Tho Chamberlain civil service wage'
provisions for field clerks would fix a
graduated scale, with the entering sal-- ,
ary at iono, and a twenty per cent in

' le

';."'

Ml,.

tew

are
be

neiai

now

at next

crease per year at the ead of each three
vear period until the employe's salary
has reached t'JOOO; chief clerks to re
ceive. It also contains fairly
Mimirioiy provisions ror transport- -

tioa of employes ' families when tbe
men are shifted under orders., with tbe
military commands to which they are
aiincnea.

Army field clerks here have beea ad-
vised that it is possible these wag

'provisions may be separated from the
Chamberlfiin army reorganization .bill
and attached as a rider to the general
appropriation bill at the present con
gressional session. They say that if
Ibis favor is granted tbe eiril service

jnen ot the army, their friend and. ia
flecae will work with all their

.Strength for the promised new mini'
mam wage bill next year, giving the
entire service outside the army bottet
wage and promotion opportunity then
puaraate.ed by the Nolan measure.
Nolan Measure I Sweeping .

"
V Tbis latter is sweeping in it ehare
ter; giving h minimum three dollar
wage to all federal civil service ea
fdoyes, including thorn with th milt'
tary forces. Hut it ia a flat rat nnJ
contains to provinion for promotion

; with the result thet while an employ
would start at three deilare a day,' h'
Blight continue at that income for tci

; or twelve years. ,

i.t Another big feature it the .Chamber-- -

Uin provision, is that the field clerk
' wonld be allowed thirty dollar to thir

1 ty-lv- o dollurs a month for quarter
, '. placing, him on a busi with the rm)

.i-- '' paymaster's eii-rk- . '
V 0n" rrt wk," "t b eslstinr
.. g soaU- - for army field elerk," ai?

member of that class in the federa)
lvil service, in discusmag the ubjoot

yeatorday, "is that w get no allow
one from the government far trans
portation of our wives, and familinr

.when w are shifted from one point t,'
another with the military command tc
which we are attached. ' ,

Eta Up Money . , ' y

.Vl'or iiitance, take my own ease,'' Ia tbe lust two years my ' wife hae
travele-- d mi.rc than 8000 mile, follow
fBff government bn moVe

; in from, place to place. Bailroad nf
steaoifbip transportation, not fVea in
rinding th extra cost of meals, hat

' mounted to a rather impressive sura
' must foot the bills out of mj

tivil service wages without extra rieomcensc,
; "I am very nearly SJiich a Jafrf the army as the enlisted man ant

.lte ioflicer, yet J. casimt get the aaw
J; rniadertion from the ggvramnt

, ?'' fonditioa doe nuapply o strong
lr to employes in the civil service out
elda the army 'beea use tbey are no

' fompelled to krrp moving cvustantly. '

JAPANESE BADLY HURT

' BY HORSE HE NETTED'
'

I
'

' .v.rYbcbiwwto, a Japuaeei1,' waa aever-i- .

'
ly iniured yesterday morning when he
was- - kicked ' by a horse,- - i a ttaretaoie'

;' tre. which he was uttoutptipff to
V ! be eiueigcncy hospital it

'. ft'uud bv Kurgwu Ayer t'uat YocM-- .

! fiHt wu.1 suffering from a fractured
lib On tho li-f-( aide. '

;'.rVv-.-'V"- .

MAGOON ATTACKS

'jil'i sit c
'

ARTi-
-

Tells Boar4 ,ol . Supervisors Pro
posed Franchise Amendments

Air Favor Company

Also that ub'Dci, Utilities Com- -

mission isincompeteni ana
iTao Extravagant

J. Alfred ' aThffoea appeared before
the board pt aufmrvioor at its meeting
last aigat, ana exponndnd his cancep-tio- a

v'4be''Jlaty af th board to th
(eopla of Honolulu ia th matter of th
Rapid Transit Charter amendments now
Iwfora Oovernor Piukham.

The "people a friend" saiil be waa
sure that th 1oard had ot considered
tbe position it bad nlaeed Itnel a
before the people In approving the pro
posed amendments to tb railway'
manor and that he thought the mem-
ber' of the) board ahoald com out in no
undecided way either for or aninat th
amendment. Tbey bad the rights of
the people to" look, out for and tbey
wrn aitung in a acnets to give away
miUlona of dollar of the people'
money by approving the1 charter a
amended. The Governor thould be in
formed of ' tH feeling of the board
in th matter to aid him in his delib- -

eratioaa; : ; i
Koada elm Ta Paopl

4The aoads beloag to the people,"
saia jjagoon. "No one should be
given th right to exploit them. If anylaf by Judge Wilder, who iastituted th

rafli can bo made from them it should
he tb people' refit. The charter as
smesded i auppoeed to iriv the pub- -

lie atilitie eommiasioa a crest deal
of power which ia not there. Tbe Ra
pid TranoH owapaay, it would appear,

to make extensions but in
reality it la aot.-- Th Bapid Transit
has ot agreed 4o do a air.gle thing.
If it inteaded ta make tbe extension it
would, put it in black aad
whit. Bat it doea ot iatend to make
extensions ntii it is sere they will
17' It doA at .make any differense
to. tho railroad whether the public is
to he discommoded --or. not. If the Ba-
pid Transit arr ia earnest end honest
ia wbat-i- t aaid - it would be willing
to forfeit it charter if it did not make
the extension .demanded, but there is
nothing in th charter to see that the
lew is so carried out.

"The railroad ha not put itself un-
der the' atilitie 'ootamission at all.
I am surprised that the commission hal
not sorn the'WT iit .hao been fooled.
The coBOmiMiooer have been child N
play for the railroad folk.

"This talk about tb public utilities
eommisaina nakene sick. Hero ,li-- i

hiring hgh-fricc- lawyer at po
asaeb a mouth and Offices and Clerks,
when it 'could have splendid room at
tha Capitol where it woald not have to
pay any rent. It is aoppoaed to be
made up of level-heade- d business men
who hou)d be able to get along with-tu- t

tbe advice of aa attorney all the
time. The attorney-genera- l should be
able to advise the commissioner when
they need aid. They have found it eo
easy to .spend tb territorial money for
their Investigations and other expenses
hat tbey feel that giving away a fran-

chise is ss easy as speadiag the peo-
ple' money for other extravagances."

General Evans Appoints Him Act-

ing Wef-of-Staff'orH-

waiian Department

,. Wj. M. J, l.euihsn, oaa of tbe old
aoldicrs ef tLe Uaha garrison, bs been
appointed as acting chief of staff for
the new commander of the Hawaiian
Department, Hrlg. Oen. Robert K. Kv
ana. Tbe order was formally issued
yesterday morning by Ueaeral Evans,
and in one of the first official nets of
that ortieer in hi new poat. '
' fcsjor l.eoihaa aad OcaeruJ Evans
ere old friends as well aa old com pan
Ions in arms. Immediately after the
earthquuke and flrajn Han Francisco,
when the army was detailed by Freai-len- t

Roosevelt to help pull, tbe city
out of the beapn of its own ruins, Gen-
eral 'Evans, then Moutonant-Coloae- l
Evans, wan one of the assistants to
Seneral Funaton, who waa in continued
jad the drat man ' be selected to aid
Sim in organizing the eamps and begin-
ning tbe work of cleaning Up the de-Vi-

was Major I.eniban, then captain.
Major lcnihan took b aew post yes-
terday. ) ,. "

r The appointment of Major , Inihnn
s at headquarters to be tem-
porary. This belief is based upon a
report from tbe mainland that Maj.
William Chamberlains, now stationed
with the Coast Artillery at Fort

Massachusetts, has been selected
by tbe secretary of war for" the poat.
This report ia atrengthened, by the "fact
that within the year Major Chamber
laine was detailed for several months
'n the ofhre of the chief in
Washington, u procedure tht is usually
followed u ken it i contemplated as-
signing u uiHrre to staff duty in ouc
f the depart utent. . . .

t It .is thought, hovrr thai ' Major
tetihau will hold his post for several

k. and. possibly ant U- -. matter
'traiidiU s theuiselv out aa tb Mex
ican border. , '

""r"John Dunn, m AuiMricart, rmploved
a a seaman by fhe Inbcr-lslsu- d oniu
Mny, was taken to tha emorgonCT hos-
pltul yettorJiiv Aitb a cut 'over b.s left
eye austi.ej lu hji, arlde.t nn tjoaid
tils sin p. It win iiervssnry to take thr--

titi;ili.

SIS
COURT S DECISION

Judrje Stuart Restrains Territo-
rial Officials From Making
- His Outlay Good "

JURIST SAYS THAT- - HE
v JS CRITICIZING NO ONE

""I V "
'

f P jw ,

But Throughout Its.tehgthy Re

view of Cases Bench Raps
X A" Persons Involved

Judge "Xrthur' A Wilder "wins out
in bis injunction suit to-- rest nil n tb
tiovertor and other offlciala 1 one eaae,

nit J tt M U'illu.. ..J .4k..
bora of tha poblie utilities feommission.
in another action, from Darinir certain
item of expense Incurred by Cbarlea
n roTDe dannff bi recant trip ta
vraamngtaa, D. two otbo injunc-
tion suits, against tha harbor board aad
Treasurer McCarthy, respectively are
still pending and wore recently eoaV
unaea cor trial some time next August.

Judge btuart yesterday handed down
a decision covering1 tbe iwo ease tried.
He grant-th- a injunction sought and
restrains tne flelsndant and respond
eat from doins: th thinea comclained

actions,
Ail Labor Tnder Mistake

"I do not criticise any Of the defen-
dants," says th trial jurist in conclud-
ing aa eight-jm- ' decision. "I take
it th,at they were all laboring under a
mistake as to their respect ivs dutica
ia the premlsea. j ,

i "A-nna- i decree riH be entered ia
each ease in faVor of tbe plaintiff at
prayed for by him."
' The decision; ojens with the state-
ment that the v two eases, involving
the same controlling facts, would bo
decided together. Judge Ntoart then
goes on to show that air. Forbes in
ais evidence rlaimed that he is aad
wes during the transactions set forth
l) superintendent of public works, (t)

chairman of the public utilities com
mission, (J) chairman of tho)
board of barber commissioners. (4
ahairman of the Oahn loan fund com
mission, (5, 6 and f) member of tb
Maui, Haaaii and Kauai loan fuad
commissions, (8) secretary of tbe Ho
nolulu water investigation, and (9)
member of tbe conservation board. No
mention is made ia the decision of tb
fact that Mr. Forbc is captain of the
First Separate Engineer Company, Na-
tional Uuard of Hawaii. This would
make it (10).

The remainder of the decision fal-
lows:

forbea and Gignoux Agreed
"On No ember 4, 1W13, Mr. Forbes,

as chairman of the board of public util-
ities commission, wrote to Mr. William,
of that board, that the Governor' and
nimaelf were going to visit Washington
to take up legislative mutters of inter-
est to the Territory, and as that

weuld be interested in tb work,
he aaid that be and Mr. Oignoox were
agreed that the public utihtie '

com
mission should pay one half of his

and asked for an early eply.
Ou November 0, Mr, Williams, answer-
ing from Hilo, said that be agreed
that the public utilities' commissioa
should pay one-hal- f of tbe expenses. .

."Oa November , juifj, MrForbos
and. Mr, Uigneax, being praaont, the
j'ollowing resolution nu introduced by
Mr. tiignoux:

" 'iTnove that Churles H, Forbes, al
chairman of the commission, be author-
ised to go to Washington, in tho inter-
est of tho commission, and that one-hal- f

of tbe expenses be paid by the
'lommiHaiou. , ,

" 'Motion put u;id curried unaaimvus-ly- ,

Chairman (Forbes) voting in the
utbrmatjie. '

Jaiist Bomindod of Pickwick
"This motion remind me very much

of the resolution of the Pickwick Club,
granting Mr. i'ltwick the right to trav-
el any place be pleased,- to. 'do aa be
pleased, and make such investigation
as he pleuaed; but the Pickwick reaolm
tion had the redeeming quality ot say-
ing thut he v should be allowed 11 of
these liberties at his on expense.. .

"Mr. Forbes left November 17, 1915,
and returned February 4, 19J&V. What
lie did while abaeut is not shown ex-
cept in a gi nernl way, f o tha tffoct thai
ho tried tv influuuce li'gialation, buf
what kgislatioii, and bow It affected
the Territory, or whether the Territory
was interested in it, tbe court is aot
advised. (It will aever be amis for
maons whq seek congressional aetiop
affeeting Hawaiian interest, t first
make timely publication, ia tb press
hero, of copies of such, measure.)'
That Dinner To Banatorj , , "

"Mr. Forbes thought It. acceasarr to
give a diner to tbe senators aad on
January 11, l"l( Mt tb following
cablegram to Uovernor rink ham, to
wit: -

" 'I'lnkhani, Ooveruor, Honolulu,
kYuueat authority eipenditur 100

FOBBEii.'
"To this the Governor sept back tha

following annr on the m day ;

' ' ' Forbes, Stoiioleigb 'loort, - Waab-ingtiH-

I authoriv expenditnr
FINKHAM, Governor.'

"I'mler this authority Mr, Forbn.
slxmi .1 an nary HI, liilrt, gaa a dinner
to nenators. a his bill states, at the
Hutel I'owbutuu, und repdered bill
therefor to the Uovernor oa Febraaiy
lu. nui. The item in suid bill are
is ldlowa: Heatbiiraut a la, carte,
(15; flowers,. Hi tips. tl; xi. )3r mus-

ic end erly, 10; total, W.fJ5. By aa
iidditioiiul statement ther i addej the
following items: I'laee card, 5; no-- ,
li.-e- IfrOj 4itl, M'W.
M ituiy of Cjoieyaac

''"' claim (with the of hers), reach-I'-

the (iotcriior's oilier, but what sort

of conveyance seems to be a ftystery
uadet th evidence introduced. Mr.
Forb doe not admit that be aeat it,
although ha dor aot deny that it was
made out la 1 office ad found itj
way by the-han- f someone employ.
d ii his cmce-- t th Ooirernoe. Mr.l

Forbes idenrlflea th above olaim aad
all- - TB claim ? , a beisg those that
rouna ineir way front hi oftiea t the
uovernor'.

"The Governor speaks about the
sbov elaim, and othera, having rub
ber band around them and by hi re
mark arriethe impression that be
did not examine any of th claims at
all, but after allowing them to remain
on ni table a few days, they start
again in some mysterious way and f-
inally arrive at tbe i aadttorw office
about or near the twnntv-seeon- d dav
of February, J9ifl. ' '

"Tbey were laid aside by the audi-
tor aa ha. waa' busv. aad be testifies
that tha plnintlfT (Wilder) made

Mora thaa one about - them;
that he refrained ; from giving ajopinion in regttd to them oxeept It

i get aa perhana- - in reference to the
flower; aa ta them ha did not feel
kindlyi but would expresa no opinion
on any of tha other itema.
Wlldat Opens Campaign '
' 0a February , 1910, the plaintiff

addseeeed a, letter to th. mum ber of
the fublio Htilitie eommiasioa,- - advis-
ing them that if they approved for
payment 'any portion of Mr. Forbes'
bH1" tn fmet voald b laid befor the
K1" '1Vf and it seems about
.LI. .. ... .
mis urn?, in publie print toak 0(.
tne question of the auowanoa of the
expenditure of Mr. Forbes. .

" February 12, lltlfl, the publie
utilitlea eommiasioa wtota tha attorney
general aa follows: , ' - ;

'EnWoeed' please And ' copy of 4
aommunioation that th commission has
received front As A. Wilder under date
of February p, 10J6, with fefereace to
the approval of the expense of Mr.
Cbarlea K, Forbc from .Honolulu to
Washington, D. C and return on bis
recent trip ' concerning congressional
legislation. V.Tba commissioa-aobufc- t
yoar adviea in regard thereto at your
earliest convenient. For ' your inf

w are enclosing korewith
tracta from pur minufei .of November

1M h, lit 13, with, refereace to
Mr., Forbea misaloa to Waabiogtoa, I).
O. "'' ' . v . ; ' ' .i ... .

, J f PubKa. t'tilithea . Commission," 'By it Chairman
- CH ARtEt B; WO RBE8.

Caira IUegsi Bald ftslaback r. - "

"Oa the fourteenth or fifteenth of
February,-- - the attorney general gave
ta q'leation an oral emergency treat-
ment, before-- the commission, in which
he arrived at the conclusion that the
elaim was iUegal, aad could not be
paid. h ' ftabU was aever informed
of this opinioai the first information
that tha court bad of it was obtained
from the gnawer heroin.

"The take theatteraey general po-

sition that ki opinions in mftttors of
this kind aravnt public property; I
think differcnUy. If auch an opinian
had' been-- ' rendered ' and made known.
tb bringing' of Hti case might hav(
reen ajvuAzpt. ' 1 BCy first lull was re'

March I,. a.bt being in proiier form.
Tha second biH,against the harbor
board and the publie utilities commis-
sion, filed with the auditor about the
middle-o- f March, amounts to fl2U6.03,
one half, to be paid by each commis-
sion:
Wilder FuUt Juttified

"A matter stood when these actions
were commeooed, I think tbe plaintiff
waa fully justified in bringing them.
There may be lack, of .proof a to
some of the officers as to threat a to
what they would do; but there is ho
doubt in my mind as to the fact lhat
each of them weuld have taken the
step necesaarv In the payment of those
claims and that they would have been
paid long or thi bad it not boon for
tbe bringing of these .actions.

"I Jo not criticise any of the de-

fendants. I take it that they were all
laboringvuader a mistake as to their re-
spective duties in tbe premises.

"A final decree will be entered in
each ease in favor of the pluintiff as
prayed for bv him."

, -

OESPITE JOMESt MANY.
WEOOJNGS OCCUR HERE

Marriages in Honolulu since July 1,

!iml. to Mht 13. this vear: have out
stripped in number both tha birth nnd
deaths recorded bare. The figures, com1
liiled in the bureau of vital .statistics
of the territorial board of health ahow
that in less than seven years ther oc-

curred HUH deaths, 11,881. birth and
man-rage- s in Honolulu aloae. T

the birth record there should be added,
however, several hundred birth whith',
under tho law. are deemed 'unrecor-
ded;' because of having been reported
after the time limit allowed. ' ' 't :

All Her Strength

1 be woman wbg ba a bnb back ia 'n
KOBttjint pnin, for-he- r work must be at
tended to just tha the same. Any other
member of tha , family would have
prompt and loyiug tare, but the mother
ia inclined to neglect ber own ilia.

B, uiauy a womafl vb need all lei
health and strength to stand tba work
and worry of. keeping house become
chronic kidney sufferer. , - ,

Don't negleVt a backache, lama back,
disordered action of kidusys, diazluos
headache and 'blue or. awvou spell
frobably it's all the result of kidney
waakuesk. Women all wver tba wpfld
recommend Doan'p x idaehach . Kidney
I'll Is for just these trouble, and weak,
delicate womea Can take them freely,
for Uuatt' contain no barmfui, poison
ous or hubit fojmlng drugs. Tbey
quickly, and da lastiug good;

"When Your Back is Lame Seniem
ber th Name." Don't simply ak fot
a kidnev remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'a Backacbf Kidney Pill and take
no other. Uoan ' HucHach Kidney ymt
are sold by all . druggists and store-
keeper ut W. ho (six. baxea r2.n0),
or will U mailed oa receipt of price by
the HolliBter Prug Co., or Bcnsou,
Mmitli ic Co., stents for the Ilswaiinu

.

i

BE FUTURE iEVENT

Prominent Business Men Hear
Ambitious Plan,, For Fair

Hece In 1918

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

. V TO LOOK INTO SCHEME

Object Is to Bring Countries Bor

dering Upon Great Ocean
v

; vTo Honolulu , ' V :

..- '',' f"
' ' ' (From Tneeday Advertiser) -
;riaaa for groat Mid Facifle. expo-

sition to be held ia Honolulu daring
the ycer ID18, begaa to lake concrete
shape .yesterday- - when Alexander Hum
Ford laid bis iuggeatloa befor a
party of prominent business and pro--1

fesaional we of the city at a ludcheon
givaa; ia the .University CJnb by th
Faa- raeifla Club. Tha Ida received
the approval of most of those 'present,
but it wa tleeided to proceed very
csrefnlly, to- - consider all features f
tho plan hud to ! submit the v whole
scheme ' to the charabera of commerce
and other' commercial bodies in the
lsian takirCg any 'forward
ntovo. ..' '.'; ' ' i ' '

The committee appointed as ha ad-
visor" body is cbmimaed of aoma' of
the most substantial business men of
tha Territory.' The member are Wal
ter F. Diliingham, Oeorg Rodiek,
Frank At burton, Former Governor Wal-
ter F. Frcar, E. 'A.
secretary of tha Territory, W. R. Cas-
tle and J. P. Cooke. Mr. Ford ,a ap-
pointed 's member .' of th
committee and requested to act with
it.o it deliberations. v - ' ,

Industrial Exhibition Suggt4
: In brief, Mri Ford ' piaaJa to have

air exhibit ef industries and products
from very state and country border-
ing npon the Pacific Ocean,' held in
Honolulu. Every nation represented in
Hawaii will be asked for support, aad
th merchants' associations, the boards
of trade and tbe cbombera of commerce
of every aationality willhave the plan
submitted to it as soon a possible by
the committee,' and asked ta aot pn
it Immediately. . It Ma estimated that
the- cost of the exposition will be pot
far from 1,00,000 for Hawaii alone.

An laying hi pjsjas.. before, the .intn
reseat at the lunchsoa, Mr. Ford aaid- fa..- - 4J

land hss arisen. We should; grnsp it
instantly, we are asktlig your assist-aae- e

to take a step that will make good
to the world your widely advertised
beaut that Hawaii i tb 'Hub of tb
Pacific '. At one time or aaother every
natiou bordering upoa tbe Pacific has
kokuaed your assertion that here is tbe
center of thing Pacific, tbe one logical
point where there should be maintained
a commercial congress from Pacifle
Land, and where in time should be
established the great Pan-Pacin- e com-
mercial museum of the round the
ocean industries. ..
Tim To Act I Hera

"Now ia the psychological instant
for Hawaii to act, to begin to gather
in the harvest from the seed aba ha
sown broadcast. In tha acceptance aad
carrying out of thi project wa look
to you, leaders of Hawaii, for

aid aid upport." "

Ford then founded what might. b4
termed the " futurist" note of hi talk.
He would not, he doclared, have the
people of Hawaii look backward for
their incentive for this exposition
which be plans, but rather to look for-
ward. He said:

"Iet our present efforts then lead
to making this fur all time tbe

Exposition city and free pdrt
of the Pacific people. Let us of all
nations in Hawaii join hand to move
forward and never again look back.
Greater Hawaii, the free port of the
Pacific our goal. The Pan Pacific

it 1017-1- an excuse for tb
beginning of thi new propaganda.":

Permanency should .be the aim ia
building the exposition city, added the
speaker, and be announced that aevesal
acres have been secured a a Japanese
park, which i tA lie about Waikana-lul- u

falls and one-eithe- side of Nun-anu

atroam. Here should be the lit
for the exposition, for just Ewa of 'it
are twenty aorei pf unimproved land,
ideaJ. for .jiak , purposes.
Orientals Are Interested -

Japanese, Chinese and Koreans hsyv

suggested, declared, Mr, Ford that their
oeopla should - construct exposition
buildings to house the permanent, ex-
hibit of their resctive nationalities,
and tho Filipino and Bussiau ber'
have done the some thing. Tha plan
nlso include th erection of a renl Ha-

waiian village.
Ford also pointed-ou- t that the uowy

appropriated for publicity work could
be made to advertise Hawaii aa well as
the fair, a fiis Territory has 'never
been advertised before, and that the
fusd set aside for administrative work
could be ti sod to organise a staff of
uublieity xprt whose services could
be available to the islknds after th
fair year was over, and for the estab-
lishment of a Pan l'ncific commercial
lauasum thnt would be a permanent
feature' of the Territory.

Mr. Ford then went into details for
his exposition, speaking ml tike dioramns

hieh have niuHe such a hit in tlie
California enpositjons, and other tvii-esll- v

Oriental and IkIuikI features
which could be incorporated to the

I conclusion he suidi
Al' 9---t Ar Kaviy

"All race. are ready now to share
the burden and raspnnsibiliir. and
vl.ih n million or more dollars may be
spent upon tun buildings, uud exhibit
hi i ne ran racinc exposition, not uioru

tha a fourth of thi sum may be asked
for through 'publie, aubserlatiou or la
exchange for stock, and with vryone

there-- bin be a return
and oven a cash dividend, but ea if
this were not the cane, the expenditure
on such a project, with all that it wonld
bring ao Uwllf might 'well be worth
the knbseriptfon of such 4 fand, and
we ask yon, leade of Haali far your

support aad assistance, in
financing to siMCoas, the pan-Pacifi- c

Exposition In Honolulu, for which wi
shall work earnestly and enthusiastical-
ly during the two years of hope aad
preparation that it befor ns."
Idea A Big On

lirrih Andrew aaid lb part: '
"1 need ant tell you What it would

moan for Honolulu if wa had represen-
tative of every Pacifle government
here where commercial kad political
difficulties could bo discussed and
avoided. Thi great movement really
began with Mr. Ford 'a "missionary"
trip around tbe Pacific," Ho baa plant-
ed the aned in almost every country
of thi Great Ocean. Th different
countries abolit the ' Pacific bare

Interested la whoj their people In
Hawaii are doing. We bavo prearbtd
"Hawaii, the Hnb of the Pclftc," and
wr have got to make, good, and in
"making good", we i have our part.'

't know f ao better way to begin
tlisn by holding an KxpnsiHon' her,
different from any Exposition in the
world an exposition where all tho na-
tion eonld be represented (a their own.
way, where we e,a discus thing aa
they are not disenssed at, other

th keynote.'- -
'T ini is not rmaginary. , we have

discussed it with people from .other
countrie.' W are teady to turn now
to tbe practical aide; and' w have got
to appeal' to you men of finance aad
action to help in every way. '; Does tbe
proposition itaolf appeal to yoot D
you believe it wiQ snake a bigger and
better Honolulu t ! am aura wa all be-
lieve' this.-- n" 'l. . ;

-- i - ' J
Now is the time to start tba work of

preparing for ncK in exposition. Do
w wish to take advantage of thi
psychological moment! Do w wish to
take hold qd make thin matter great
success t We ca da It.' ft i simpK
The question is Whether the big wtea
will take- - bold and back as up. Tha
possibilities ire vnagalflcent." ; '
Make Rait Biowiy ".., '' .,:- -

L. A. Thurstoh anid'r 'Thi matter
ia one that appeal io my Imagination.
Twehundred and fifty tbouaand dl-lar- a

i aot such, a big am Jar Honolulu
to raise for tucb k proposition. Fd
out etactly where yoa, stand, flnaaeuDy
and otherwise, befor you .let it be
made-know- n that we are going to d
this.' f think a preliminary committee
should bo fosmed to make soun'lngs.l
i nere are ouite a urge number or y

men who are aot here to-da-

After thi is done, a fiaai committee
could be named." . ,

Ur. Hyrtgman Bbe Saidi
"Tbe Korean . renbx , tbey are . a

part ot thi community, aad we know
that this plan of a Pan Pacific exposi-
tion would be beneficial to the whcil
community, and we would Join In it. At
the present time the Korean are avea
enthusiastic. , We will da all we can
lioep aur pAipteTinfeiAsted, and ta
very way do or duty-a- s a part of this

comtaualty." ( ', , , i

WCl Bind People Closer ., , ,
.

Moa. Walter F. Frear aaid: Yfi
should go about this thing only after
considerable thought. The propoeitio
appeals strongly to my imaginatioa I
think it wiil help, inridentailr. to biad
closer together the races of Hawaii, i I
think this propoitiou will go far to4
ward making us realize thi larger aim
of together the race of the
Pacific who are represented here.a 1"b
pntpoaition will alsa-prov- a valuable
asset for Hawaii in other respects. It
will. ba great attnastioa for tourist
and would advertise' Hawaii as abe ha
aever been advertised before, '' '

.John C. Ine, mayor, of Honolulu:
aid: "The idea of the Pan-Peeifl- e ox- -

position held at these Cross-Soe- of
tha Pacific is an ideal on. r Wa all ho-ku-

But it ia certainly, a problem.
The thing to do, I think, ia to aound
the public. Make this committee simp
ly an advisory committee, which will
meJto investigations, and then resort at
a later date." ., . t ,

Georg Rodiek suid: "This plan cer-
tainly appeals to mo. It is movel
ment of such big proportion that 'it
should be laid before everyone, ad per-
haps we might bfgin by placing it be-
fore the Chambers of Commerce of ail
nationalities in this city, and about tb
Pacific.", ,
Proposed Sum Not Enough m

9. F. C. Hageas iuid tv'50,000 is noi
enough. "1 tion't think that; 250,a00
Would be enough, "bo. aaid. ''" You vriH
nave to have the Vvhole business com-
munity of the city behind the proposi-
tion, and I believe you can do this, pari
hap the 1 backers 'of the 4tpoiturt
won't receive afiy direct returns, but
I eel that if approached ia the riflht
way thut practically everyone will com
In." " . . . ;

Alter furthAT dlacosaion the chajr'
man wa i untrue ted to appoint tho outaj
m;tee named. '' ' ', : - -

Charles O.'SWarubfirg.Welto
Here, Victim of Assault '

Charles y. Hwaoberg, proprietor .of

the Portuia luvr Cai. in Hon Frao!
uisvo, noil kaow. ia Honolulu, wa
hot and daugeroua)y wounded by .Wilt

Imviu ilause, head waiter of the estabt
liHliment. the night of Uay 8, aaaordi
ing to advices received bv hi friends
tnUnt1uu yestrdsy. ,'b, bullet en-

tered hi abdom. He ia expected trcvr. t v. , . , .;rv". i y 4

Haase, who w arretted, be Id od
SHOO bond, a rcloaaed ia hi own ral

cognlxaotie by tb ordar of Hwaabergl
to prosacute. . . . ,

Jlnnae baa. U-- s aent a - hospital
to reeiiiratf from tb aervput at rats
vhkh lie ha been under since the
shooting, and hi family is being tared
iwr uy B snberg.

. Auspices- - oj British Aiso-- 1

ciatedtaJbrl'

biKthday 6f ute'queen :?
VICTORIA DATE DECIDED ON

. a

War's Countless Sufferers In All

Theaters o1 Struggle Wilt

WBenefited '

' Tk people of Honolulu, of all nation-
alities areitoxhav aa opportunity. , to
assist h work that 1 beiag done ou
oil the fcettloaeld. oV Europe by the
BrHUh.Bed Crosa.,, (

th British, associated club , have
bent out a 'general appeal to art 'part
of fhe world where Ihere are subject
of tbe British, empire, asking them

fe the- - raising of a fund for thi
work. Empire Pay, May 14, th birth-
day rut Queen Victoria, tiat beea select-
ed for tbe date, and .'Englishmen,
Scotchmen, Irishmen and the score" of
different race that live beneath the
Union (Jack are going to lead a help-
ing hand,'-- .

; .'.

- Thettsaids of duUar daily are bolng
apont for thi work, not only for (he
aoldurra in. th troachea, but- - for the
offerer Yrom tbe war in other ipbaae.

M'hfn the : great German army rolled
through tierbia driving out tbe.fierbian

smies, it left behind it thousand, ot
women and- -- child re a, "unharmed .but
xiMiilea. 3a British Jisd. Cross nd
he American fied Crose went tain a

alstaae ,of these people--, sritkjtb per-
mission of th German-Authenitie- , and
begaa the (ask '.of feeding "and clpth-ife- g

them. Ia Belgium and Poland the
same thing Href) done, tbe civilian doc-
tor aad nurse putting their shoulders
to the vahecl of civilization stuck fast
fh the. mite .of war, and pushing with
ait tneir might to get tne chariot start
ed ate more, "

It is this work as wll a that of car-
ina; for the men woendtd and sick be-

hind the trenches, that tbe British' As-

sociated Chib is asking kelp for, and
for which men, womea and girl are
TfMug'to do'wbat hcy eaa to asaist
AVedaesday week.
Aftton Tnkoo Promptly
- TbaeaN wa aeut oat aom day ago,
aad wa Immediately taken up-b- the
British Association here, at tbe

ef the British nasal, K. At. jOor-don- .

Yesterday at noon a meeting avaa
heM at tb room mf tba British as
sociatioo aad plans for the campaign
dieusawd ' and ' formulated-.'- - Various
idea wcr --advaneed, buKi was finally
decided to let every oae have an

to give something te-th- is

: The epnuaittacy . which, ia.kod'xi by
Jaaae A. iiath, hwd: worker of, the
PbUma Brtlloment, and include Bob-oe- t

Aedorson, James klacGill, aad, An-

drew TvHanderaoa, got right downy to
ba4 work without- - the ; lo of . any
time. A Ladle Committee waa- also
uggted, and-- , will be formed, with

Mr. E. 8. Oorddon, wif of fh Brit-
ish consul, at the bend. Air. Gordon
waa! kirm'd a treasurer.
Bam Pracaioal Up
., Dow gas aor the tags wore made and
approved, and the work ; of. printing
thm arr aged for immediately... Tli h
ity was divided iato fourtoea districts

each with a chaperone, Who .ifl col-
lect bor. oa battery of "faggor" to
do t h work. Th prettiest aad moat w i n- -

some ef tba .young folk- - wrli.be. lect-ern-

it is, pofaill that tbey, will do
tb work-in a aftaotlve uniform,. the
derails of wbuik"ar to be decided upon
later ia the week , .., e jv--.- ..

The,, nature of the work beiag furoiy
bumnnitariatt, ; kept . so indeed y. the
.condition under jwblck it ia being done,
U it felt that all nation represented
tor 1U assist la the work of raising
the bwney.-iTh- e need for, more mc-nc- y is
imperative jf tb work, ia Europe is
to prmSeed witbon interruption, aay
tb tioair for A'tka .day? liare,,

Biipplie of fQod,,of elothiog. of med-khio-

boddiag, .milk for toibWa, aom-- .

fort rtor tba tick U tb bospiiala, be-
hind the. line needed aadare neo-lc-. . . .1 a i t ioouiy, says- cue cau. .... .

1f

AiDdLAASEtlS HEAVILY

prices toe. V(ljtrejr"II Along; Cine
! ' of Speculation .

STT9 ,
hi'; market w'a f vcrj' all

day yesterdsy Ola biog tba header,
fit or Uiae 6U00 shares sold.

made that Olaa,will
pay a dividend.Af one per cent a month
until further notice. . . ,

Jaic hundred H, C. A H. Co. sold at
WJM) and tbar waa aome trading in
iahu, fWaialua, Pais, McBrvde. Kan
Oaaloa, Ewa, Hawaiian pineapple an 1

rtrrwrry. , ., ., ; , ,(..
Priaea oie higher, all along tba.Une.

Five Olua six per cent bond old at
ft3.S0.

,fi.t r-r--r rr WVl
A GOOD BULB rOB TRB HQMS.

v Miilte it a rule of your home to. a'
ways kcp on band a bottle of Chu.i.
bmlain'a tlolbs, Cholera and I' an bne i
Bamsdy as a safeguard against bow
eomplainia lt,aly cures pjci.fl.ptl
and-n- o houaebold is httf"' w;tlil,i i.I' or sale by nil dealers. Ben' u, ftmMU
1 Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

':.; i'. '.rr
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But Lack f Immediate Supply
"Kotos lrices At igh

Heavy Buying At Present Values
Indicates Refinert Anticipate )

.
' Continued Strength v."

r--

Sales of raw sugar at New Tori Jur--

ing tho week. Ending. May 4 totalled
about 470,000 bugs,' Cuba Bad Toti
Kico. AYiUett Oty wprt! Central

, griadlog 1311, against. last week,
17a hurt year and 144 in 1014. .

"

Mocks in the United State and Cuba
together l.OMH.U'UH toiin, against 1,042,-li.'- .l

tons iRHt week and J,01K,74fl tons
hist year, un increase of 61,533 toon
from hint year. .' V,

L'p lo luf-- t week Cubnn holders bad
made ropeu in, their prion
pretentions bcenuse of having no com-
petition! f roui the producer of the only
litrgo Vugur crop ia the world that can
Compete successfully with Cuba, via.,,
the sugars of tUe Island lf Java. ' '

,

The most important item of news this
wk M that reported, ia private eabto

advices from Loudon, lhat the British
.(iuvvruuient haw bought Minna 600,000
tons sug'ar . f rum ' the new Java crop
begianiug'. to mature in May. It U
therefore evident that Cuban planters
huve advanced prices to, a point the
parity of which is quite satisfactory
to Java planters, and Britain has se-
cured a supply of sugar from Java
availuble for use In Beptember-Octobu- r

which otherwise may have been bought
from Cuba and tho United (States.

The purchase had an immediate senti-
mental effect on our local market, add-
er overlooking the fact that sugar
nvuiluble from now until Hentember
nmiu.ni not un classed with sugar avail
able Inter on. llence a disposition to
Mil pervaded the market for awhile
unrt was uccepted by refiners to secure
a fair bun of aapplies aj a reduction to

Sugar Reached 6.65
Operators,' however, were not Influ

coced by this selling movement, buf
f m me iace or it muue somewbat ex-

tensive purchnws at and later at the
ln;;h-s- t point yet reachod, .05e.
s At tins writing the operative- - side, holds good, and practically no Cuba
are now on ouor at below 0e e. & tfor shipmeot, and we must record for
me week a further addition to the only
slightly interrupted advancing
meut of 1 lfie por lb., from 6.4(to to

.5l'o per lb. duty paid for nearby
positions.

The CuUun holders are no doubt re-
ceiving strength to present and pros-
pective value of their sugar for .se v.
eral mouths to come by the fact thut
both (ircut Britain and France, and
ther h'tiropcan countries, ' must con-

tinue buying for requirements up to
August from Cuba and the Uuited
Watt's. After the sentimental effect of
the Java selling bus passed by the ris-
ing tone and tendency of the market
is likely to bo renewed, and the nmr- -

- Killing, wun lew onerings is
nearby positions at 0.52c, and with
u.ii.ie for June.

Jtenewed activity is reported on an
f.o.b. basin, and considerable business
(probably 50,000 tons) is understood to
save been put through at 5c f.o.b
Cuba. .

Cuban Business
Cuba receipts are slightly smaller, at

l.'!0,105 tons for the week, eommensur- -

ta with the closing down of fifteen
Wi-hI- h during the week, leaving 147

working on Muy J. Exports to the
United Htutes Atlautic ports of 80 200
tous are sufficient for refiners' melt-
ings when taken with the usual re-
ceipts of Porto Bico, HawaiiAa and
other sugars.- - Exports from Cuba dur,-in- g

tho week al.se included 11,311 tons
to New Orleuns and. 27,029 tons to
Jvurope, making, jotal export of 102,-lif- t

tous. .Htocks'e'outinua to increase,
having reunited 030,085 tons total. Vis-
ible sujqily lo Aril S9 is 2,888,418 tans,

fBgninst 1,780,707 tons last, year and
wl,0.18,38 1 tons in 1014. Weather eon,,

il it ions ar reported as unsettled. ;

United Kingdom
hVports state that the demand for

refined eontinuos good, ,even with the
advunoe in duty-pai- prices caused by
the half-penn- e in the duty.
Htock in bond on April was 08,550 tons,
against .102,000 tons at same time lukt
year. This deficiency is about offset by
the Royal Commission 's recent a

of about 600,000 tons April-Jul-

Javus, against last year's United King-
dom inaorts f otily "01,383 tons Javus.

April 10 the French government is-
sued u proclamation calling on the beet

. 'producer to plant and cultivate all
the beet roots possible.

April 20 the French chamber of dep-
uties voted t4 tax several commodi-
ties, including sugar. The amount of
tux has not been announced.
KeSned .,

Hugar market lias ruled" steady
throughout the, week. . .

Businoss in general has been quiet
both ,for withdrawals and new cn-- t
rants', but toward the close buying was

stimulated by the stronger raw mar-
ket, and there has been some slight In

' c ren ho in tho roluma of withdrawals
owing to the Asserlcaa ' request for

' shipping instructions on all outstanding
.aoniracis np o B4 .woludjng .0O

,' . Ueflners eontluus to limit the bpylng

STANDARD
:

Better Jhan piesel In Some Re:
gards, Opinion of "

' Wind

There ia a big field for the applica- -

tiou of fuel oil engines other than of
the Diesel type' "to plantation use, ac-
cording to B. Kenton Hind, consulting
engineer of the Honolulu Iron Works
Company. The hot-bul- b type
of internal combustion engines has
some advantages over the Diesel as it
works under two hundred pound com
pression, whereas the Diesel requires at
least 750 pounds

The Annie Johnson, which recently
mude a visit to (Honolulu, is equipped
with two iiulinder. two-cycl-

engines of the
hot-bul- type, working at 825 r. p. m.
Iu her trial trip in Han Francisco Bay
she made 0.4 knot per hour laden with
a 1500 ton cargo. On the voyage to
Honolulu the Annie Johnaou'a engines
burnod fuel .at the cost of only forty
oents per hour, which gives an a'dequiite
idea of their great economy. Mr. Hind
believes they.; will , be very useful,
whereas stationary engines are required
un the plantations.
How tt Differs . .

The economy of a four-cycl- e Diesel
and a four-cycl- e hot-bul- b engine is the
same, the advantage of tho latter being
greater econaiay in
power. r vj ' v. , ,

Ia the Diesel The explosion of the
hot oil is brought about by the beat
generated by I compression, to 750
podiida above. This
osos up 'a; good i deal of power, as a
BiatUir tof 'eouiW.' lit the newer type
of engine tbu charge of oil is' injected
into a bulb; mad red hot first by the
blast of a toreh (lama from the outside.
The heat generated by the explosion of
the oil keepa it in that condition after
the engine is started. The bulb opens
towards the piston head just as is the
ease in the Diesel compression chamber
sad the exploding vaporized oil is the
motive power. Mr. Hind said that the
Annie Johnson's two-eycl- e engines are
not' as economic as the Diesel four-
cycle, but where structural comparisons
are like the economy of tha hot-bul- b

engine is greater. ..
One of thesBoHnder hot-bul- engines

has been ordered for thaJames Makoe.
It is to be of the 840 horsepower four-cylind-

type and will be shipped to
Hawaii direct from Sweden. Ernest
Wekson, representing Henry Lund ft
Co., Hun. Francisco, who has been here
in the interest of this new engine,-leave-

for Ban Francisco on the Wilhel-niln- a

today. '

In all instance where the trade have
old contracts ,on the books. ,

Phipments are fairly prompt, al-
though the strikes at the terminals and
on, the docks, if not eettled shortly.

EVAPORA TORS WILL ThlCRFA SK
CAPACiTY OF OLAA:iILL FIFTY PER CENT

Engineer

aupplementnry

nn4vr,tstatd
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A is now emplaeing a new standard quadruple effect evaporator setOLA latest design Which will bo completed and ready tor work, withindays. Cntton, Neill ft Gimpany are filling this contract andwill serve the best interests of the plantation by having it ready lone be-
fore it was thought the installation could bo made. The" directors hadplanned to h,e the evaporators ready to handle the 1017 ero'p. Expert

.v.o,uln.,uii ui me inui inaicatea" "n. meae new cells, with 114,000 square feet evaporating surface willInonease the capacity of the mill fifty per eent, and will enable Manager C.Eckrt to fluish grinding the balance of the 1016 crop in loss time. Thenew. Heorby shredder and an inerenaod battery of mud presses will also boinstalled so that hereafter Olaa can handle larger crops in less time withextraction and better recovery. - ".. .

CI IS
uK1'; .x.

BAGASSE SUGAR BARRELS

Two nail-keg- s made Of Ewa bagasse
are on exhibition at E. O. Hall ft Hon,
and a cigar box and some colored discs
made of the same material, are being
shown at F. W, Vaefarlane's oflico.
Clinton J. Hutchiags brought these
samples of bagasse board from ,8an
Francisco yesterday, to show what the
new material look Kke. He is ready
to make sugar containers like them
when the planters decide as to the
dimensions required.

One of the kegs filled with nails has
beea shipped over 6000 miles .by the
American Hteel ft Wire Company. The
first l?g of its aigsng travels was from
New York to Heattle via the Oreo
lA.kes, during Which it had to be
handled a dozen times. Next the keg
of nails went to Han Francisco by sea,
was shot into and ont of cellars and
warehouses, dropped, tossed, rolled and
tumbled, and given the hardest kinfl at
usage. Then-- it was sent by river boa,t
to Bacramento, 'by train to Los An-
geles, Chicago and other point and
finally back to Han Francisco, and is
now in Honolulu to prove what strong
stuff Hawaiiua bagasse is to tie made
into.

A number of sugar men have in-

spected the kegs (which are emptv),
and lively interest U developiug in
the new 4uvention.

t
How Illinois Does It

In Illinois the state maintains .roads
that have, been built with loan fund
money. Two types are in general use-con- crete

and brick. The repair depart-
ment uses small motor trucks made
from second hand, rebuilt runabouts
and- - small 'portable boating kettle out-lit- ,

and have cut the cost of maint- - n
ance down to 0.1 to O.07 of a cent per
square yard, of pavement. The con-
crete roads were put down four year--
ago and have been kept in good shape
by constant inspection and thd imme-
diate filling of cracks as they appear.

" i ,r i ,

Maul Agricultural and H. C. ft B. Co.,
will wind up their harvest about the
first week in .July. . J. F. Cooke stated
yesterday that, all tint A. ft B., planta-
tions are later than usual this year
on account , of unreasonable . weather
conditions in December and January
The wintar Hoods hod the uma iu.,.r.i

may interfere witU shipments, particu- - effeet on practically all Hawaiian plan-lurly"i-

export.- ,:: I tation. ; c ..,:
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Mat tna Lillie was the weakest unit in J

HINP-pG- G DRY FLUME
' 71S MAKING! PROGRESS

Tiventy sections of the Hind-Og- g dry
flume are now b. ing made at Hwi
plantation. - The motor, are here, but
the portable generating plant and gns-I'lin- e

engines to run them nave not ar-
rived, although they are expected al-
most any day.

John Hiad, who is now on a trio
East, ia conferrinc with other invent
or dry flumes and mechanical carri
iu w wueiner mo ainerent Idea can
all be got together and incorporated in
one scheme. J.t tas,foand that some of
tho principles used in the Hind-Og-

patents had already keen used by
mainland inventors .but never in tilparticular field, llenee Mr. Hind is en-
deavoring to prevent misunderstand
iugs and conflicts by getting other

to unite with him in solving
the cane trnnspntutiou problem.

--T ,.

All About Pumps
A now te lo)k on '

centrifucvl
punipa bus been compiled by B. L,
I'uugnerty. m it "pump ebaracteris-tics".ar-

exjiluined at length and full
data are given concerning the perform-
ances of 123 turbine and 51 volute cen-
trifugals. The field covered by Hi.'in
ranged from one to eleven sttrges heads
from seven to l,H4:t feet, capacities from
108 to 132,000 gallon per min.ive,
speeds from sixty two to 20,000 r. p. in.,
and efficiencies from thirty to- - eighty
seven per cent. The book is publish.-- !
by McGraw-Hil- l Book Co., New York.
Plantation engineer will find it inter-
esting and useful.

,. .

Fertilizer From Sewage
The Hungarian agricultural chemist,

Knluzhskii, hus perfected a method by
which ammonium sulphate eon be econ-
omically produced from city sewage
The sewage is inn into septic tanks
which are kept nir tight. Burned lime
is added and the precipitate which
forms is distilled in superheated steam,
the ammonia whirh passes off being re-
covered by the sulphuric acid method.
Ho uMuincd an average of twenty-on-
pounds of ammonium sulphate per cubic
meter pf sewnire. The sludge remain
ing after distillation contained two to
three per cent fhoephorie bold and
thirty per cent lime. The process is
commercially economical, he states

.... -

Dutch White At Kahuku
Kahuku mill is turning out between

25 and 30 tons of norrit process, Dutch
white sugar per dsy. Ther experiment
is proving quite successful, Alexander
ft Baldwin stated yesterday,

, , -
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Searby Shredders Salve
Interest tn the Searby shredder is

steadily increasing. Besides those al-

ready installed orders have been plac-
ed by Olanj Kohala JSugnr, Hawi, Wai-ake- a

and Laupahoehoe plantation.
of the largest sice has been sold

in Louisiana, and one 54 inch shredder
to Formosa. The last number of the
Australian .Bugar Journal contains fav-
orable comment on -- both the Bearby
shredder fend he Mesne haert system
ojroqvjnigj'
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But Lost M Hope of Cure Grew
Wore and Worse in Spite of Many
Doctors and Tfiree Yews of flos- -

Rital
Treatment Inflammation
Her Almost Crazy with Pain.

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF OJUCyRA REMEDIES

S '
- . . 4"I began to have an Itching over

whole body boit euven ywtvra ago endthis settisd in my limb, from the knee to
the toes. 'I went to see a graat many
fihysioians, a matter which oust ue a

after I notioed that I didnot get any reiiof thut way. I won! for"
tbrue years te the hoepital. But therwere unabto to boln tpe Uwre. . k use!ail the meoidne that ould ase butbecame worse and wcrso. I had aa In-
flammation whloh made me almost oreay
with pain. When I showed my-foo- t tomy fneiids they would got really fright-
ened. I did nut know whM to do. Iwas so sick and bad become so nerrouithat I poeitlvoly lost uUhopo.

"I bad sotn the advortiseinoht cf theCutloura Itemadics a great man times
but oould not make up my wiia to buy
them, for 1 had already used so many
medicines. Finally I did doride to use
the Cuticure Remedies end I Ml you
that I wa never so pleased as when I
noUood that, aTtor having used two aet
of Cutloura Soar., Cutioura Ointmentand Cutioura rUls. the entire inflamma-
tion had eone. 1 Vas completely oured.
1 houUTbe only too, glad if people
with a. similar dieaase would come tome and find-ou-t the truth. I would only
recommend them to use Cutioura. Mrs
Bertluv Sachs, 1021 Second Are., New
lork. N. Aug. 20. 100'J."

"Mr. Bertha 6aeh U my sister-in-la- w

and I know well how she suffered
and was cured by the Cutiour Remediesafter many other treatment failedMorris Sachs. 821 E. 8flth St., Now York.N. Y. Secretary of Deutern-Oetrowo-er

Unt.-Vere- Kempnor Hebrew Benevo-len- tSociety, etc."
A single set cf Cuttour Itemedlee.coating but one dollar, cutttistinx of SePto clean. Ointment to hnel and Fills

U purify, ho frequently eurecTohronlo
cases of torturing, disfiguring humors ofInfanta, children and adulu when thebe- -t method known to the profession
hadfaiiod, O'Jarantoed ajulutely pure.

k wiw. -- MalbMl Prt. Outlaws

"7M ATIOH Vt Rflfl nYHADncnDPAMI7r
uuuniiuii io unu, uAimnuduiiUMltlLL.

. NPHIIIPPIflFS RFFINFRY HflMPA MY
, - m-- V IIM lllklll vwllil fill I

War-create- d Conditions Are En
' tailing Heavy Ust Ofi

.

Small Planters ,

.fiiirrs. ss.Mi:i""B1" VWIMIIUIMIS ire rather more
mriou in iiiiiiiie man AT
realise, because of he unusual Mndf--

tii.ns ifnpowd liv tlie war. The fries
or sxeei. mummery nnl suppue has ad- -

vaneed, becnuv of lack of tonnage, and
this same lack of tonnnge has entirety
Cut off a lartre slisre of th nlsaiM
from (heir usonl msrket. The roanoa -

siblai authorities are at fault in not ak- - I,000,0(K) pounds a day, or 160,000 short
ing matters in liaml and provldi ng

' tons a year. At normal prises t ha
proper mills and better transportation, value of the output will b abont 15.
facilities. 000,000 a year.

C, Hedemann, mnnnger of Honolalo I A oomph ay bus bee a orgasute'd aader
Iron Works Company, who has recnly the laws of New York tUat with the.
returned from Manila, stated his opi a- - following csritalisation: Hevoat per
Ion yeoterduy thst the goveraanent has''"'11 cumulative preferred'. stock (par
boon remiss in not doing what ought 400), l,000,u(0 outstanding; preferred
havo lieen done. The Kulk-o- f i'hiHB--J to dividends and as to assets M par. ,

plnh sugan sr.- - very low grade, ranging ' The au,tliorixed issue of preferred. U
from TX to 7Hr uolerizntioa. Iark of shortly to be increased to tx.uO0.000H
rreignrers nan rut off all tbeae low
gmdoj from their usual market because
it dota not pay to ship impure sugars.
Tho freight rates are too high.

.' Honif of these brown sugars And an
nntlet ia China , but that market is 4in- -
I ten. and com l'tition is keen. ; The
mills that turn ont 00 rentrifunls ll
hfve mr cane in sight than they caa
possiMy 1i:indle, working to tha full
linlrt f their productive capacity. As
a result many planters are leaving their
ane nnhurvested. which makes, their

latmr aa economic loss. .Others .are'
"in"ix theiv crops in the erode and

inofficient mills of which there are hund-
reds-all through the Bbillppineastor-n- g

their product in the Vain hqrw that
in some miraculous manner the former
markets mi be reopened to them. The'
fermentation losses of these stored low-- '
rmde ere dread V alarming.
OnnIltions Bctlous , .

.The Bl'i'ipiine government is con-
fronted by a condition and .not a
the v. ond Mr. Hedemann is of the
op in..)n nt. .a, JBistak ..is,Jbelng wade .

in jioetjmning the mure j . .is geograpbieally ery t
. what the orbly situated t getUnf

be. V.omiianiei tenia Yni ,l..tinr. . ... :m 11
"

i n i v But RVnnf oyj
i'iwuim uccium xnnir. proanet will pay
to sir;. though fieight rates ae
very high

The sugar in the Governor Forbes
paying 2fi a ton, U Han Francisco. Han
Carlos sugnc are for Pa- -

ciflc oooat delivery' at 418,25 per
Cestiifugal eugar can stand these
rates. Musoovado polarising tha,n

)' cannot, and (that if .where the rub
comes. That I why the government (s
making a ,erion esrof .in-- ot helping
out the small sugar .planter to whom
war has brought tremendous loeses. The
sugar rtojition is e.lUy,yery acute
in Jr f.4 j iVntedean poese- -

sio,ns; UJt-J- . 4ll.i'...

topSSp
The director t Olaa Sugar Com-

pany at a meeting held yesterday morn-
ing voted to. dividend of 0
cents per month per aha 4eginning
.luly 10, 1016 and continuing until fur-
ther notice. Thia annonneement at the
Honolulu iHtook d. oud )xehange,
precipitated heavy, buying end the
price advanced from MAO to $21, with
many seller holding out for a muojh
higher figure, ftotween hoard dur-
ing the session 5288 L share changed
hu,iid, and heavy trading, still con-
tinues.

This is the first dividend paid
Oiua plantation in the seventeen year
since it incorporation. War prises
sugar, good a

policy on part of agents and
directors, and a dogged determination
to win have brought thia great prop-
erty through to thi successful issue.
Oluu shares have been very widely hehi
from the very beginning ,of the enter-- 1

prise in 1H09 and so yesterday !

was good news,.throughout the territ-ory.
- -

Arsenic Jn Soils
V. T. McGeorge, formerly assistant

cheniiHt at the Hawaii jurnarlman
t ion.

.
has contributed- technical etudv'

.1. I t m a ' t'lin i ne .lo'iraai r Agswartural Kensrli
on the fate of nrseni la the siiil
Hhen used as a weed Spray. He ststea
mat insoluble arsenical Compound ,r1
formed, the arbenin replacing iron, ll

!

magnesium and huauis.
-- 4".

Brewer SWptneoU
C. Hrewer ft Company state thst

their plantations are about huf
through grinding. The harvest is
going along at capacity and
shipments are improving. The Hier-r- n

's 1. 100 ton cargo held out, and
the Matson boats are taking sugar to
their last foot of freight carrying

v. ,,

r .
Boiler Agency

A. (1. Budge, of i Sea Francisco,
Mho srriveq un tee alunoa veater- -

oi.t in rsin-ese- nO'lMlienek W.I.
co boiler, and otac, produ-ta- . lis

w ' w i Mae wfn tB St
Cooke who have beea agents for Bab
cock & Wilcox many year.

Plant At Savannah, Georgia, Will
Have Capacity of Million

Pounds a Day v

s.
The Oxaard brother, who ar Jarge--. .lv i iv '""'"u ". pruMia,

ana reputed to be among the most soc- -
eessful sugar refiners, in th Cnit
Mates, have Waaized the HsviiMh
Hugar Refining Corporation, for.Jhe
mirx.e oi building at , Bavasnah.

' Ueorcia, a nlai.t with s Mnultr J

no par value common stock shares. B20..
000 outstauding. .

t ,.-- '
The i.lr)iriMi has bee underwrit-

ten by t. syiiiiicale composed' of 'Wil-lia,- m

Moi.ris, Imbrie ft Co. cf New York
. a"d Chh ago and Byrne ft McDonnell
of oncino It is understood that '

i 'rKe 1 rt of the stock has boon
' Boated ii. Wun Kraucisco where) the ae

uulated nors of raw-suga- r produe--
tioa are ery lurse. KetrardinC tha
terprise t.i uiiourwriura anyi . .
:. ,,Th US serritory at present thibu-tor- y

to havjuat, ahir.h will .be it
outlet for liuished pruduet, haa is sugar
reftnexy n. l'h Jad Iphia U tha
north and .New Orloaas to the south.
The consumption of sugar in tha terri-- :
tory te wbiea this couipany wiU snjoy
prafarentUJ lreigiit ratea ia aboat 600,-00- 0

ions per uuu um, or tbreo times the
output of tbu rJuvansah refinery. Tha
eoosuL.phioM f sugar in the United
States tur wiinuur of year has

ui the rate of 160,000 tons per
nanm or oqqivident to tho entire eut- -

puf. ox xne Jactory.
Mm Adatge.

1 , . ' "
yri mjipa eouree rff supply. ot mU
bi

these countries, but also because it U
fers low port cbarire and favorable

ueon at and iiMuiah
fetter nulls,. irrespectWe ef rawcost may The owr- - I rkin .j v..r. t:..

even

is

contracted
ton.

less

pay

and

by

for.
management, construc-

tive the

news

the

maximum

fur

outward cargoes to vessels bringing in."
the raw sugars, with consequent ery Vl
favorable freight ate inward oa these
ugar. ,' '',, s- ..',.'. .,v'-- (.

Mavannah stand second ia volume of
export among the eitie of the Atlantic v
Coast, many vessels coming there emp-
ty In order to take .export eargoee eut. , ';

Therefore, inward freight rates . will
be particularly favosable. There is - '

9 quick and cheap transportation front '
'CuU y ferry to Key --JVest and north- -'

ward ever the Florida and East Coast
Kirilwey. The Havannah Bugar Ourpor- - . .

ation i excellently located to take ad--
vantage of thia freight rent. ,,'v.. A-- ! '.

The chief manufacturing expense of -

sngnr refloing consist of the item
package, tuel and labor,.' . . , ;

lOheap Fuefaf ear At Hut "'
S ' ;

The refinery will be "situated aer one
of the iarget lumber mills t jn the .

!utheat,.o that the company will not ;

only have ae abnad.at upply of wood, ;

ftam w.UUh barytd are made, ia very
close proximity at low cost, but will
also be Able to get fuel from aawduet, i
sialic aad Ptht refuse, of the fvmiljl
at a nominal cost. ' in addition, other ,

fuel caa be jjirqenred at as Jow a. Agar .

neat other refining points.' A to labor, .

th seal of, wage fr labor la Uvea- - '
nsh 1 materially lower that in Jtb ;

Northern Htate. . ' ..

Nose of the above saving in expens-
es beyond that of. the eomoaar sam- -
ietitors i included ia th estimaU of ,

'

earnings, jwWcli are baaed upon the tea-ye- ar

average of coat and sales nrieea
a oonyilud.by Measr., WUlett flray,
roe vnr enajuvicmn, tor the - year
HM13 ito 191 inclusive.. Based on these .

uo, a little oejr a sixth of a cent
per pound jaioM on daily melting ,of

PO0,QOO jv.un(hi jrould iv the com-- ,

pany an annual ict profit of SO0,0O0," .

or, after .detbictins creferred jrtock Hivi.
.ihnds, would ,ve altout,20 a share

, vuuiie for uttpreeiaiioa reserve and
4"vdSl ,iomwt Htock. . . V , ;,

ugarAthilo
The following iiugBr,i" by tojg and

plantation, hj rejiortcd ty the Maana
nawiitunjijiKipment t Hilo Men- -

daxi
Olaa 7830
Wajykea ,. T000e fa t
Hawaii Mill'
Vrf lo tfqgas . . . I , . ,V ....... TfiOO
Onomea ,...v.o....., l3FejwoJteO - 3900
Uvnomy . . 6300
HhKmUu .. 16812
luuahoho 10002
Kaiwjki 3404

808S
nsmaKp ui
ra.uiiu i .,.,........;., .....lsooo
Honukaa 15000
Funaluu '..7311
Honuajx) .a.e. .... 331

Paper Pulp from Bagasse
J. B. Aosm Of San Vranolaan ..J

Chicago, ay ho ha been in Honolulu akoilI. aI .k. - j' .wwvwa, gvvraifli xne KlSS U- -
fact - re f paper yulp front cane ba--
gsase. A number, of tha local auvar
m."." r,riowfI interest in this pu 'bible outlet for surplu baga.
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G30SS EAMONGS

PERCENTAGE BILLS

ram FAVOR

Mouse and Senate Committees

Report Back Favorably Meas- -

tires Transferring Revenues

LEGISLATION PROPOSES

V;, .' TO BENEFIT HONOLULU

Oahu Military Road Seems To Be

Gaining Favor Id Washing- -'

H ton,Sayt Mr.MfcClellan

The two tun giving tne eny "
percentage f the groe earning of the
Hawaiian e and Honolulu Gas

' companies which now gwea to the Ter

.ritory, have been reported favorably
- t. - .1 ..A.. AakMBnlAAa tIJj; IUIM RUU ITIIBI wwwn"

' gram and the chamber of fommcrrp
baa been notified thai there in every
probability of the bill. becoming law

... at this aewdon, Thi. waa the news
; , contained in a letter received from

George MeK. McClellaa and rend at
.. n, a th chamber (if com

1MV - -
mare yesterday.
Military Road Plan rrogrea

Other information or importance was
., that the apparent opposition to the mil-- -

Itary rond which developed early in the
session In some of the department
moat likely would b withdrawn, now

.that the tenor of the ae.t has been
,,'. changed, and McClellaa look for fav-nnkl- i

mri'mm An the nnnronriation of a

million aolla'ra for the work. There in
possibility, he writea, of the route of

V theoad being changed, bat the action
of . the suiiervtsor in pledging the

. municipality to maintain the rond, once
V it in constructed, haa had its good ef-- '

eet ia Waehington.
Lock Zi With Territory

Th Jnek of the Territory wna with
it aa the' inclusion of the Knhnlni went

hreakwntor in the rivers niiii hnrboro
WI1 nt it wan innerted liecanne a new

".aJ m'liw,li ' lvltftfiiit in thp muin- -

inna nn nuu i i"' faxed riy the committee on nhich Ha--

Watt had frienda, unlena one new pro '
jeet for Hawaii wan alno included. Thin

' waa in the senate, and Meridian in a
'Jv littU nnkimii aa to whether cither

'fth addition to the bill will pnac

t;; Ha haa written that to watch the
tegialatlnn on Kaliului and the national
park bill, ho ill be willing to remitin

K .was a nmuioa and wanta
to da inrormea it tne Tinmorr wiu rr
quired hia aervieea, ao he mav make

' 4he Beeesaarv arrangements for the

i t ( W- -

V - Thera 'will be a Jincusnion at one of
iS tl eowing meeting of the membem
Va of th chamber, on the bill bow before

igreaa, on bilu of lading, t naer me
legialation proposed it it the aim to
na.k the common carrier responaible
a tha contjinta of nackaaea carried

and a aertifleate ia to be given stating
.

' knowledge of the carrier aa to the
, contents qt all packages of freight, ao

..... that irafta, with bills of lading attach- -

u iuv .Mivi.n.i ... ' - -
, that tha goods paid for will be reeetw

N ' ed". ;
v rn&rtr lamdnsat frDDoaed

, The chamber went on record aa being
' orDOaed to the Clark aenate amend- -

meat to the Philippines bill granting
Independence to the , islanda in four

' Tears, which has leen defeated in the
honsa. . .,

r. vi Th report of the transportation eom-mitte- a

on the railway rate referendum
favoring It was adopted.

; DEATH HAS CALLED

J.T.

She Was An Invalid For Years
and Esteemed

" A invalid for many years. Mrs. Jane
Toung Maclntyre, wife of Malcolm T.
M.aclntyra, general superintendent of

' the Moanalua Banch, died at noon yes-

terday at the family residence, 2383
Yaaeouver . xtignway, corner w Aim
ntronir street, Manoa.

'" Mra. Maclntyre waa born in Kelso,
Scotland, on August 25, 18.19, and waa
aeventy-ai- x years, eight months and

' tweety-en- e days old. Hhe came to Ho-- .
ftolulu.' already an invalid, sixteen

ijar ago and, having remaining here
' eeveral yeara, returned to Scotland,

where abe passed some time, coming out
.. a fain to Hawaii two years ago. Bhe

- v. a a woman of kindly disposition
well liked and loved by all with whom
she earn ia contact.

Surviving her are her husband and
the following children: Donald Mae
1 at vre '.manager of the Moanalua Oar
deaa: Malcolm Maclntyre, manager of
the loeal branch of the Hun Life Ia
suraaee Company; Miss Janet T. Mae
lntyre, of the Bishop Trust Company,
all of Honolulu; Mrs. James F, Far
iruaaonl of Derby, Knglund; William
Maclntyre, of Manchester, England

. Johnr A. Maelntyre, of London, Kng
fund, and Mra. Andrew Hcott, of wil
low Point, British Columhiu, Canada

" K0W IS THE TIME.
- For. rheumatiam you will find nothing
better tha CbamberUiu ' 1'hIii B;lm.
N'ow 1 the time to set rid of it. Try
Ih'a Ilninvnt and see how q lickly it
will relieve the iain d s ren For
Snl by all dealer B nson, Smith sV

(o., Ltd., aseuts tt Hawaii.

DUPLICATE COPY OF

BANK EXATilMTlON

Comptroller of Currency Will Fur-

nish Each National Bank

With Official Finds

r(. ni.t roller of tha CJurrency Williiim
hy nimouneed at Vr'aahlngtoa thnt nn

tiniinl lnnk cxaminera will make two

reports on the condition of the liniiks
which they examine, beginning .Tunc 1

nt'xt. Thia Includes the Ave nutioiuil
lunik nf the Territory of Hawsii. ac
i.f which ia located in Honolulu, mid

four in Maui., A eopy of one of the
report will be fnrniahed the bank

n liile the other report will he

in the imtur of a supplement and for
the confidential ' information of the
eompt roller. Heretofore' the report of
the hank examiners have not been op'n
for inspection to any one outside the
office, not even) trtbn oflicera or direc-
tor of the bank examined.

A number of banker have, however
ieiiicted the officer to change this
mle and permit' the iMMtk. directors to
Imve the uee Of the examiner's report
It hn he-- pointed out that if the di
lector- to furnished With copies of
the repirt. the director would not be
i'( reed in every instance, to make an
ndeiM ndrit audit of the affair of the

Imnk. in com pi ring with this request
lie c mpiriller has determined thnt it

would pot lie wise to give the hnnk the
iiefif of the whole report mode by

;m ciatriuer. Of a necessity there ore
some m.itters rep9rted which, the corap
t roller and the examiner would not
want 'he official and directors of the
l.ii nk to see. .. For thia reason it ha
U-e- decided to have two report here
nfter.

The first report of rondition to le
mkde out by the' examiner t ill be
n m il nlong the line of the report
which Im now make out. A supple
"entiil rprt form will be drafted for
'he n --e (if, the examiner upon which
he i!l n port matter for the exclusive
ise of the comptroller. . The eomutrol

is now drafting the detailed instrnc
n il to the examiners under tins dm
ion nnd ia preparing the two different
dnnk forma which they will use ufte.
lime I. '

t

Iieuseing the proposed chnnge.
omotroller Willinms said:
' I'or fifty year, by the provision of

he nntionnl bank act, the nntionnl
link of the country have been hiiIi

ect to iwriodienl exnmination under
he direction of the comptroller ' of

ficc. hut the reports of the bank ex- -

mi""-- ., hnve plwnv Ix'en rcpnrded
ns ronliilentinl documents, anil no w

M"i of the reports hns ever been
to the examined bunks.

"The examiner's reports nnd the
criticisms which 'they have contained
have, however, always been the basis
for admoiiitina and instructions from
his office, either through letters from

the comptroller or personally and di- -

ect"' hv the examiners.
"Many banks in the past have ask

d for copies of these reiiorta, but
they have always been refused.

"This office has decided to furnish
Herenfter, beginning about the firat of
Tune, to each examined bank after an
lamination a report of the bank's

--ondition as made to this office by the
national hank examiners. Theae

will set forth clearly .and com-
iirehensiveiy the actual condition of
the bank a ascertained from ita book
end from statements to the examiner
by its officers and from other avail
able source of information.

"In addition to the examiner'a main
report, a copy of which will be fur
nished to the bank aa above, the ex
aminers will make to the eomptrot
ler'a office a supplementary report eon
tainlng such confidential data and re
commendations as cirrumstaneea may
require.

"It is believed that the receipt by
the boards of directors of national
banka of these reports from the corap
troller's office twice a year will relieve
many I .auks .f k considerable ex
'enne to which they are now subject
for periodical examinations by outside
public accountant. "

NEW TREASURER NAMED

FOR OUTRIGGER CLUB

L. C. Thompson has been elected
treasurer of the Outrigger Club, vice
H. B. Campbell, resigned, on eceount
of absence from the city which be e
pert will continue for several month.

All communications for the Outrigger
Club treasurer shouhl in future be
mailed to Thompson ut 72 South King
treet.

The resignation of several members
recently from the club has made room
for other member who were without
lockers, or donMin up with other mem
bers.

Several minor Improvement have re
eently been made on the clup ground
and the new concrete wulk near the
eommissury is urn- - of them.

HORSE LEAPS THROUGH
WINDSHIELD OF AUTO

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
KEALAI. Muv 14 In a collision be-

tween a horse an. I an auto on the Kil-aue-

roud, .lunie Werner of Kealia sus-
tained a coiiiiiHind fracture of the leg
and other bruise today. Werner was
on horselinek i.nd the animal became
excited for some reason end plunged
Mreclv throii;h the w imlshield, smash
ing the j;Iuk and seriously damaging
the rnditoi uud other psrts of the ear.
Werner nf tlnottn to the ground and
wlcbt easily have been killed by the
pluurinK horse He was taken to the

.bimpitel where he will remain for aome
time. The driver of the ear wa quite
badly rut bv the liruken glus and the
horse wus also slightly injured. '

"

:

German Ships Free
To Leave American

Ports M Pleasure

Break In " Diplomatic Relations
Would Not' Result tn Seiz-

ure Says Despatch
. ;

It i understood that the steamship
companiea aad various owner of Ger-

man and Austrian vessels ia. American
porta are making effort to aaeertaia

hat their ststus will be la case of a

l.reak in diplomatic relations between
the United States and Oermaay, ay a

Washington despatch. These hlpe are
not interned in the aenae la which the
waraMpa of a belligerent are held ia
our' porta, but are simply tied ap aader
the protection: of neutral power until
the, war shall come to an end, v

(fat Unlike Peaew Tim) -

Where merchant Veaaela fall under
suspicion'' of being put to aome 'use
which ia in violation of "neutrality,
ttcpe have been taken to place their of
ucers and orew under urveillanee. As

i rule the statu-o- f the German and
Austrian veesel ia Amerieaa ports is
not unlike that under ordinary eondi-tion- a

in. time of peace. The idea that
all these ships are to be seined ia case
f aV break i a diplomatic relatione Is re-

garded aa hasty by offtolala of the treas
ury departmeat, under whose charge
4Ui'h"iateraed" veaaela are while in
he United Mtatea. Only in eaae of war
nuld these ship be seised.

Any commander of a Oermaa or Aua- -

riaa merchant vessel tn American
waters baa. a perfect right to go to sea
f ho ae choose and to seen another
lKn wnore protection rrom an enemr
warship may be had; There are now in
American port seventy merchant ves- -

et siting for the war to end. New
York baa the, largest number, twenty-
even veaaela being :ttea up there.
Amonir them is a steamer earned the
Prin Eitel Friedrich,, while at Norfolk
here 1 the real Kitel Friednrh, the

converted cruiser which made such a
omantie eruiee a a commerce raider.

List of Merchantmen
The merchant . vessele belonging to
rmany that are now lying in various

rutted States porta are the following
erording to nn offtciil list prepared at
he treasury department:

NEW YORK.
dnmsturn Magdeburg

Allciaannia I Mi ia
Armenia P Matador
"larharossn I Nassovin
Bohemia IVnnsvlvanin
Clara Menig I'isn

leo.-g- Washington1 Portonia
Friedrich dcr President Grant

llrosse President Lincoln
I- - TIrosser Jinrfuerst

Marburg 1'rina Kitel Freid
Hamburg rich
Indra Prinx Joachim

Kaiser Wilhelm II I Vaterlnnd
Koenig Wilhelm II

BOSTON.
rCronprinr.essin Ce- - Willehad

rile Koln
incinnnti Ockenfels

Amerika Wittekind
NEW ORLEANS.

Breslau I Andronomega
SAN FRANCISCO.

M"rupis
BALTIMORE.

Bulgaria Rhein
Neukar

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Liebenfels

PORTLAND, ORE.
'Dalbek I'Arnoldua Vianen
Kurf

SAVANNAH.
Hohenfelde

WILMINGTON, N. C. ' .,
Nicarin Kiel

PHILADELPHIA.
Rhaetia I Prinx Oskar '

Pranroula
SEATTLE.

Haxnn I Steiubek
HONOLILU.

Prinx Waldemur Htaatssekretar
Pommern Kraetk
Oouverueur Setos i

.laeclike O. J. D. Abler
Holnntiu Hermes
LooiiK Moon

HAN JL'AN. P. R.
Odenwald I President
K. D. Ill

TAMPA, FLA.
Rudolf Blumberg Vogesen
Freidn Leonhardt j

NORFOLK, VA.
Priuz Eitel Fried- - ) Kronprinx fWil

rich helm
Appam ' j

Suiting vessels.
(The O. J. I). Ahlers is at Hilo, not

at Honolulu. Honolulu, it will be ob-
served, is second only to New York,
this being due to its position as "Cross-
roads of the Pacific," which attracted
vessels here from all over thia ocean.)

.

SALOONS CLOSE IN

'WET CITY'; PROTEST
HOLDS UP LICENSES

LINCOLN. Nebraska, May 2. All
saloons in l.inroln are rinsed for an in-
definite period us u result of n blanket
remonstrance died, at the instaaee of
prohibition leaders. Yesterday waa the
beginning of the new license year, and
the excise board is f avoruble'to the re-
newal of Urease, but in the face of
the remount rami- - its bunds' ar tied.
The suloon (piestiou uus not voted on
in Lincoln this year, and the power to
open the suloon rests eventually with
the exeise bourd, unless the member
are estopped bv court

: ,4..
DRUMMOND NOT CONSIDERED

Governor Pinkham has not consider-
ed l II Dniininorid, deputy bank

hi. the successor to Territorial
Auditor Fisher, as has been rumored.
He said yesterday: "There is nothing
in the report. 1 have been too hy
on the Kapid Transit charter matter
to think of anything else."

BODYuui lllllLUUL

TAKES UP RAPID
,

tRAIiSIT CHARTER

Member of Chamber Urges Cog

nizance ; of . jUlagoon
,
Charges

and Thorough Investigation

COMMITTEE PREPARED
TO REPORT ON MATTER

Favors Franchise Amendments,

With One Exception, and Con

tideration It Postponed

The trip of Attorney 3. .Alfred Ma- -

goon to Washington waa- - discussed ia
the chamber of commerce meeting yes
terday, tn matter being brought to the
attention of .the member by W. H,
Melnerny. who aid that be; thought
the chamber ahould take some action
on the statements made by Magoon,
f they had any. merit, and look into

thing a they were. He thought that
t would not be right for. the chamber

not to take; action' oa the proposed
charter of the railway, if the charges
made by Uagoon were true, aad to
find out what there was to them, he
proposed a investigation. ,

Committee Beady Te Report ' ,
This brought, the explanation from

Secretary Raymond C. Brown that the
public utilities committee of the cham-
ber had the matter of the proposed
charter uader javestigatloa and was
ready to approve the, amendments, a
they were passed by the utilities com-
mission, with one exception, '.Thia ex-
ception, be said," was the rednetion of
the amount f capital stock which was
to be Uaaed by t the company without
cash beine: rnt op for it.

In the draft, aa agreed to Try the
railway and the' eommismonera, at the
lust meeting, 1, 700,000 waa atated a
the limit; while the amount mentioned
in the draft of the charter aont to the
Governor by the commiaaionera, ' from
the executive session, made, the limit

l.oOO.OOO. With - tbia exception tlu
member of the., j4inmber , committee
were ready to approve the charter;
difference In Figure Aa Error

W. H. Castle, wbe was present at the
meeting, said that-h- e thought the e

in the figure waa a typographi-
cal error and that on the return of the
utilities eommiaaiopera from Hawaii
they would explain. the matter.

It waa the mvssc, of the meeting that
when the membetedtadV.had a chance to
go over tb hajrtaxv.after the reporf
was mad on it,, they ould be ia a
nosition to reach; Washington by eable
before Magoon bad had an opportunity
to do anything reflecting oa the utili-
ties commission, or against the charter.
Investigation la Urged

Continuing hi request for a thor
ough investigation., of the statement
made by. Magoon, Melnerny said that
the matter of a charter for the Rapid
Transit was of too much importance to
the city and the chamber, to be passed
over without tome action being taken.
If the charter proposed waa right, taea
the chamber' wanted to approve it and
work for it; if what Magoon aaid
about it was true." then the chamber
certainly ahould not approve it.t.
RICE WILL NOT ATTEND

.

PUBLICAN CONVENTION

Illness of Father Keeps National
Committeeman At Home

National Committeeman Charle A
Rice will not go to' the Republican eon
vention in Chicago, according to a let
ter which he wrote to a local attorney
aad friend veaterdar.: .He aava that
tha illness of his father wilf keep him
at home. Henry Lymaa and Delegate
Kohio, accompanied-- ' by.- - Robert W
Breekons, who haa aspiration to 1111

the political shoea of Rice, left yaster
day in the Mutsoa liner Wilhelmina
Mra. Breekons and their daughter ac-

companied Mr. Hreekona. ':"".-- .
Local politician,' wbea they learned

or the decision of Kice to remain tn tnt
Territory, declared that the Xffht f0"
the nntionnl committeeman which
Breekons has been Banking for yenr, I
practically won, unices Kie manage
to anplv "absent treatment" to flu
political situation in Chicago, or bir
friends fiubt hard' for him.

The Democrat are also going to pat
up n hard fight for High Shena: Jer- -

rett. It was reported last night that
the high sheriff intena to go to di
Iiuls, having raised 1 the necessary
money, report being ' that Gotarnot
Pinkham is the "angel,"

SERIES OF LECTURES
ON HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A series of lectuae on the Hawaiian
Islands will be given by Vnngburi. Mas
Caughev of the College of Hawaii, a'
state normal school in Washington and
Oregon. His itinerary in the Iforta
west will include Portl"nd. Seattle. Te
coma, Bellineham. nnd Spokane, v' lie
will visit the University of Washing
ton. in Seattle, and tha Marine Bioloe

'lr.nl Station at Friday Harbor, oa th
f'lwrnt Hound ' , . i

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

FAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro
truding FILES la 6 to 14 daya or
tuoney refunded. Manufactured b

i the PARIS MRDICINECO.,St.Hi,
V 8. A.

111 i ii in 11

TENUIS SEASON ;

ON GARDEN ISLE

Two Interesting Matches 'Played
For Coveted Wall
; Dougherty Cup ": :

(Mall Special te Tha Advertiser v
UHUE, May 15. Two . mor

matehe 'in tha ' Wall ; and ' Doaoh- -
erty Cup '. tennis tournament bar
been played off. Oa Saturday after-
noon, Erie Knudaea. and Ony Rahkia
met Albert Horner Jr. and flarrison
Rice, o the Knudaen eouru.i All four
men played a atrang game, but Horner
and Hloa had gained sum valuable ex-
perience la their match with Charlie
Rice and Jimmle Spalding, which they
put into practise, and they came out
ahead after the first two acts, with a
cor of 6-- 4 aad 6-- . ''

. i..-
The aeeond round took place b tha

Li hue court oa Suaday afteraoon,
when Frank Morrow and Charl Dole
met Gregor Orelg and A. Reginald
Olaieye. The men were all more or
less in bad ahape and the 'game wa
not as interesting aa it might otherwise
have been. They all struggled bravely,
in spit of their pilikias, aad In the
end Ureig aad tilaiscyer won with a
eor of 6-- 3 nnd 6-- Edward W. Car-de- a

and Wallace Cooper won from Ken-
neth Hopper and Charle Wilcox by de-

fault, aa Mr. Wilcox ia la Honolulu at
present i, Theae two teama will meet
each, ethey shortly aad their match will
determine which of them will meet Hor-
ner and Rice la the finale, ... "Voocar an Xamal '. - v

One .of the beat- soccer game yet
played oa JCaun.1 thi eensoa waa be-

tween a picked team and the excellent
team of the Oermaa. Sport Clotvoa
the Uhue field, last Sunday. .The game
waa about aa evenly matched aa could
be possible and it looked a though' the
seor would b two all until the last
few momenta of the. game. Then tha
picked team rallied and forced in two
goals,, bringing the score to i-- i in their
favor. There have hee aome iadcJlBite
plan diaruseed for a aeeond aoccer
loagne, to be ergnnlxcd by the Nation-
al Guard ' companies, aa the first one
is pan and the baseball season has not
yet opened", ''.',.

FORM A PUZZLE

RAN FRANCISCO, May 7. Eastern
rowing enthusiast are bavrng ahard
lime trying to ngura out now ine i.ni-verait- y

of Wsjibingtoh eight-oare- d crew
waa able to distance the Stanford Uni-

versity by five lengths in a three-mil- e

race. With practically the name erew
that made such a magnificent showing
in tha Poaghkeepaie regatta laat year
and which the Easterners conceded to
be among the top notchera of the coun-
try, they are wondering whether the'
Cardinal eight haa retrograded or the
Washington crew la the real aquatic
wonder.

Many who watched the Stanford- -

Washington race recently seem to be
of the opinion that no such difference
exists between the two crew, and that
Stanford merely waa unfortunate ,. in
having one of its "off day" come on
the day of the 'meet. This opinion has
been strengthened by the showing
made by the Cnrdinal eight in the race
against the university or I'aurerua,
which they defeated by between eight
and nine lenirth. aad Stanford adher
ents are hoping that Washington will
decide to make a trip to foughkeepate
o that their crew will have the oppor

tunity of endeavoring to retrieve their
lost laurela. The reault of the show
ing against the University of Califor
nia has restored all of the Stanford un
dergraduate confidence ia their boat,
and they artrue that with the veteran
of laat year at tha oar they should be
better than last year, provided no un
toward incidents or condition Inter-
vene.

OAKS IN SECOND SHOP

Yesterday 'a game:
At Vernon Oakland 7, Vernon 0.
At San Francisco Sau Francisco 6,

Los Angeles 5.
At Salt Lake Portland Salt

Ukc 10. t

Team standings:

W L Pet.
10 14 M
18 IT .514
17 17 .600
17 .NW
13 1.1 .444
IS 17 .)U

Vernon
UakUnd
ls AuKeles . .

Man Franelseo .

"ortlstt'l
Halt Lake

STANFORD VOTES TO
RETAIN RUGBY GAME

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. May 8.
Stanford University students today

voted down a proposition to abandon
rugby football in favor of the Amer-
ican game by a vote of 441 to 392.

A resolution to enter into a two-yea- r

footbn.ll agreement with Santa Clara
University also was voted down.

iwtAT SECOND TEAM
DEFEATS KAAHUMANU

Yesterday the Royal 'a' second team
defeated the second team of the Kaa
humanu school, in a game of indoor
baseball, 4 to 1. The game wa well
contested.

s The Royals re good stickers and
with Oeprge Perry .pitching and Louis
Mendoncn at the ' receiving end, are
ready to pluy a game with any public
school team composed of boys uader
14 vear of aen.

Score by inuinsai
Kaahumanu . ..,0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Royal M 0 1 0 0 1 0 14

v ".- ' ...V ; .'; .,:..;.', ,, ,
. , ...'.
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IBOARDIIIG SCHOOL :

TOR

Captures Fourth Successive An- -.

nual Track and Field Meet

; From tha High :

(Mail Special U The Advertiser.)
HILO, May IS. The annual track

and Beld . meet . between two of , th
leading educational establishment la
Hilo wa Anally 'Concluded pa ,Thura-da- y

last, after being prerUusly IntarV
fered with oa aeeount , of inclement
weather. The result waa a very eaay
Win for the Hilo Boarding School,
whom athlete compiled a total of one
hundred point against forty-four- - and
a half aggregated by the Hilo High
School boy."'- - , . V i" ;

Of the five meet Which have been
held since 19 13, thia i the fourth la
aucneesioa woa by the Boarding School
aad it 1 the. greatest defeat yet

by the High. 8chool,.for there
haa aever been aa many a "thirty
points between th two achoola hereto-
fore, whereat thia year there era fifty-fiv- e

point between .them.' However,
tbi year the High School ws with-
out the services of .William Kenshall
aad Heary Lai Hip, ehampioa runners
and jumper, aad William Carter and
Abram Garner, tennln champion.

In the basketball match, played on
the Episcopal courts, the Boarding
school woa by so te 14, after the High
School bad the lead jn the first half.
However,-th- e 'Boarding .School team
waa strengthened la tha second period
aad thence forward played ring arouad
their opponents.
BaaehaU Ooey to Bigs School ". ;

The baecball match went to tha Hich
School by 8 to Tt, due in large measure
to the work f Jlro oa the menndV The
High School ' team ha always proved
victo-ioq- a in thi contest ngainst Abe
rtoarding reboot player.' E. Desha act
ed aa umpire. ' .

'

In the tennis matches, which were
riayed on the. Vicars' courts, the sin
pie were Jmrim by the Boarding School
ssd the double by the High School,
tn the single the Samoaa lad, Faatoin
lufele, eornpletely outclassed E. Holm
e of the High School, winning three
straight act,. ft 2, fl 4, 6 while
in the donblea little Miss Mail Vicars
nnd E. Holmes defeated Faatoia Tufrle
and Nelson Cuaia, taking three out of
Dve Ms.
Remit in Full

The other reault weres
. Fifty Yard Race.- - H, Hatnri (H.
B. a It Ah Lung H. H. 8.) ; Chu
Turrg.(H. H. a) 3. Ko.thne taken.

One Hundred Yard Race: H. Hato-ri- ,

fH. B. SL) It Cba Tung (HH. S.)
t; Carlsmtth (H. ft S.) 3. No time
taken..

Baseball Throw: Faatoia (H. B. 8.)
312 1," 1; II Hatori (H. B. S.) 2;
Kautlil f H. B. S.) 3.

Discus Throw: Faatoia (H. B. 8.)
133 3", 1; H. Hatori, 112' (H. B. 8.)
2; Albert Kaahili, 102 (H, B. &) 3.

One Hundred Yards Hurdle Raeer
Silva TH. H. 8.) 1; Carlsmith (H. H.
8.) 1 H. Hatori finished first aad Ah
Long second but lAith were disqualified
for striking too many hurdles.

Standing Broad Jumpi Kaabili (H
B. ft), V W, 1; Kualii, V 1' (H
Bc-8.- ) 8; Abo, 8' 11 (H. B. S.) 3

JI0-Yard- s Daah: H. Hatori, (H. B.
8.), Kualii (H. B. S.) 2; Chu Tung
I n. n. n.i n.

Running Broad Dash s H. Hatori
19'8- - (H. B. .) t; A. Kaahili, 18'
U7i- - tn. is. .) z: ihu Tung, 18' 5Vj"

H. H. ft.) 3.
Fole Vault Oloaely Contested
' Pole Vault: Kaahili, V 9" (IT. H
".I if. Aoinn, w B (rt. W. .) 2; Uolin
Campbell, 8' 6" (H. H, 8.) 3.

440-Yard- a Baee: H. Hatori, (II. B
8.1 1: Chu Tung, (H. H. 8.) 2; Vidal
(H. B. 8.) 3.

Shot Puti Hatori (H. B. 8.) 35' 4.,
lj Herbert Filler, (H. H. 8.1 33' 0
2: Faatoin, 33' 3" (H. B. 3.

Hon. Step Jump: H. Hatori, 40
V (H. B. S.) 1; Ching, 40" fl" (H

B. 8.) 2j Kaahili, 40' 2'4" (II. B
8.) 3.

Hich Jumn: In this event tliMo
for second place, but after drawing lots
ror me pomis, ine results were) Kua
Hi. 5' 4" (H. B. 8.1 1; Ching,.fi' 3
(H. . B.) 2; Chu Tung, 6' 3" (H. H
8.) 3. .

Belay Race: Hilo High School (Ah
i.ung, rreseou Afoo, Chu Tung and E
Silva) Jl Hilo Boardinff School fAbe
Anton Femandex, Cba Keen oho and
Katauki Haragaehi)., 2. -
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.".Washington State College athletic
proapects will Buffer a aevere blow if
Ronald Fish back, last season' giant
football guard, ia obliged to withdraw
entirely from aompetition in all form
or athletic due to the breuking down
of hi arehea.

According to reports, the big' athlete
ha been ordered to discontinue al'
form of athletic activity, which will
mean that bis services will be lost to
the baseball and track teams, a well
a the root be U eleven. Although weigh
ing approximately 200 pound, Fish
once is ireanea with running the bun
ar0 ysru ansa in 10 aeeond aa
the high hurdles in 1(1 2-- seconds. He
ha bee a .figured on by Conch Bobler
a a sure point winner ia the various
weight event at the eonferenee meet.
H wa a promising candidate for first
bns on the baseball team. '

Should Fishbaeb'a ailment prove a

lis considered most nnilkelv that h
would be able to play football next.' r, fall wbea Conch Dietx issues the call
for candidate.
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Koyal fVok Bowk, 500 Reclpts, sent
"

fr if Head name aad addreaa te Bo
189, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., N-e- Vork :itv. '

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCfv

SUOAR yFACTORa, EHTPFIKCl A WD

COMMZ88XOM MB90HANTI - ,
INSTJBAVOS AQENTS.

wa F'lanlatlun Ccmpaav
Wailuku Arrieul ural Ce., Ltd.

A p. kaa Sngar (Jo, Ltd.
Kohalit Sugar Cmpiny

Wahluwa Water Compaay, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Lou'
i Kabcoek A Wilcox ampady
'. Green' Fuel Eeonom'x-- r Cntnviny

:hns. C. Moore C'Ok, Engiueera

MATSOK KAVIOATIOIT OOMTANT
, TOTO KT8EW KAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated nnder the lnws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profit II 800 000

Resources 7.000JKX)

OlFK'ERS
H. Cooke FresbfTlt
I). Tvimev Vice-r.esids-

V. Iewia, Jr., Vice-lT- and Mancger
B. D. m n t luer

I. U Fuller Aaaistant Cashier
R. Mi( orriston .... Assistant Cashier

Directors C. H. Cooke. E. 1). Tennevi
i t t. v v n .k.. e vi

farlnne, .1. A. McCaadlesn, C; H. Jkther-ton- ,
Ceo. R. Carter, F. 8. Damon, F. C.

Atberton, K. A. t'ooae.
COMMERCIAL AKS RAVIKOI

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branch

Of Banking. ;

BASK OF HAWAII BLD0., FOBT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAM EK8"
FROM Ql'EBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

;be fuuious Tourist Route of the World

In connection with the
'anaiiinn Australian Royal Mail Line

Eor tickets and general Information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
3en'l Agents Oaaadlaji faclAo By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

'
. , "rZr ' .. :'-- -..

'

Commission Merchants

Sugar. Factors

Ewa Plantation fo. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
.V.Apokaa Sugar .Co., Lid. ..

hWtou Iran Wor!a of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pump
Westera Centrifugals'
Hubcock Wilcox Boiler
Oreen ' Fuel K'cfnjm'aer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.,
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohnla Suyar Co.

'
'. i

BUSINXS CARD1.

HONOLULU lROK..W0RKrli JO. Ma-

chinery of every dtai'ription mndr to
order, -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMZ WEEKLY

Iwued Tuesday and Fridays '

(KnteVed at the Poatofflre of Honolulu,
T. H aa aerud-e'aa- a matt r.)

BTJB80RIFTION KATES:
.FV Tear $3.no
. Per Month .28

Per Month, foreign .8.,
Per Tear, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably la Advene.
; ' ". ;

CHARLES S. CBANB . . Maaager


